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Qonrwtl and (&awAzt,

THE R. H. HfSBIT CO.,
Bucoessor to C. E. HAST ft CO., Howe Mob

QBAIBVCIi oonroBTino.

Epps's Cocoa.
BBKAKFA8T BTJPPEB.

"Br a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and by a eareful application of the Una
properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has
SrovMed our breakfast tables with a delicately

beverage which may save us many
heavy doctors1 bills. It is by the judicious use of
such articles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for-Vi-

with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

or as phonetically inclined writer called
tbem, "ahammy." gloves are over-rate- d.

They make tbe hands look large. Theyoil easily, and although they are .op-
posed to wash nicely, at a matter of fac t
they neither look well or feel comfortable
after being lati twirled. Gloves of alik are
permissible If you are very, very hard
pre aod, bnt they are not In d form,1'
and It la almost better to go withnut glove,at all rather than wear such. Any wav
good silk costs almost as much as kid!
Lisle thread gloves and nits of an, kind
are vulgar abomlnaliona. Dag akin glov,although they are very heavy, are not so
uncomfortable for summer wear as on.
would Imagine. They are always fashion-
able and are the only gloves worn by"smart" people for welkin?, driving,
yachting or traveling. Fuiextts.

COilDEilSBn,

Wnjre
i k

them are Baohel and Saatelone, the two
daughters of the late E. P. Bergmmi, who
until the time of hi death conducted an
Italian bank In New York. On his death
It was found that his affairs were badly
Involved and that the poor depositors were
likely to be heavy losers. His daughters
at onoe surrendered all their private prop-
erty. Including property In Italy that the
law oould not touch, and they sought and
found employment, setting apart all the
anrplua of their earnings to help pay their
father's debts.

Slag, or the waate that makes the neigh-
borhood of Iron furnaoes so nnsightly.eon-taln- s

valuable fertilizing qnalf's, it has
been discovered. The material seems to bo
especially rich in phosphates, especially
that slag which Is formed from the ores
qsed in making iron and steel by the basic
process. In which lima la extensively em-

ployed. This ore contains a large percent-
age of phoepborio add, which, after the
action of the lime, forms a phosphate of
great strength, and when gronnd to a
powder ia a rich fertilizer without further
treatment. It la especially valuable In that
It contains no weed germs, and because its
steel particles have a deadly effect on the
cut worm and the ground mole. A steam-
er failing recently from Philadelphia took
out a cargo of 2.200 tons of the slag phos-
phate to Danlzto, Germany, which country
is a heavy buyer of it. Orders for 50,000
tons are now on hand at the Potts town iron
works, where the piles of slag are being re-

duced to powder.
The great Napoleon had a gnat many

superstitions, and one of them was that
the letter M had a good deal to do with
his fortunes. A Frenchman has been

studying this Important matter, and he
makes up the followlrg strange list of Its:
8iz Maishals afaeaeDa, afortler, UarmoBt,
afacdonald, Marat, and Uoncey without
counting twenty six division generals.
Uoreau betrayed him. atarseillea we. the
place where he encountered the greatest
difficulties at the commencement of his
career. Uarboenf was the first to suspect
his genius and to shove him ahead. His
moat brilliant battles were ilontenotte,
Uantna, Milleslmo, Mondovl, atarengo,
Malta, Mont Tbabor, Uontmlrvil, Mor-man- a,

Montereau, Mery, Vontmarte
Mont Saint Jean, the last at Water-

loo. At the siege of Toulon his first point
of attack was Fort Ualboutquet. Then be
singled out Mniron, who covert d him with
his body on the bridge of Arcole. Milan
was the capital of his new kingdom. Mos-

cow was the last town that he took. Uenon
made blm lose Egypt. Mlollls was
selected to capture Pius VII. Malet
conspired against him. Uetterrlch beat
him diplomatically. Maret was his
secretary sod his confidant. ilontaUvet
was his Minister and Montesqnln his firtt

stent one, and the change to tbe variabili-
ty, the fog and tbe damp of this countrywill be RTeat Indeed when we lock at the
biaon'a European relation, the aarocha. wa
may well doubt if the gwsna bison will kngremain an Inhabitant of tbe earth. It maybe macy jeere before we quite lose tt, tor
representative will probably liagec for a
comparatively long period prvwierved la
psrks, just as tbe ancient white Brit-U- S

caul, liegvr now. But, aa In tbe oaaa
of tbe latter, tbe want of fresh blood acd
tie subarqoent cloee interbreeding will tell
in time and remit tn constantly dlminlab-Is- g

fertility, until In tbe eonree uf years
tbe last repreaetta'iv. of tbe race will die
aad tbe world know them no mora. We
may aafoly say the extinction will not hap-
pen in onr own time or even La that tit the
text few genera-lout- ; but It is to be feared
that come it eutely wilt

Ql UN OK TUB ti iM!i st V.
Hea.llrwl I. Kealkraaea far

Z.OMS Meapleawcai Hrln.
;Fi ow Uie nuladtipUa Bjnoord J

Venus, after Aad abat-c-o of nearly a
year, has again male her appearance as aa
evening star, and tney now be erwa for a
sxiort time la tbe early evoni&g ia tbe sreat.
She will continue ta ednrn Um western
skies during the remainder of the year,
growing brighter and brighter, and not

her grealeat biilliancy Bctil the
6th of January next.

As Veepcr, the evenlrg star par excel-
lence, this brilliant' planet, which Burner
a apo la words endorsed
by all cuooeedlrg generaUaos as "'the moat
beautiful i'ar tbat elands in the heaven a.'
is always a welcome riaitor and an object
of keen Interest fur every one whose eyes
are open to lb. bean tie. of the etarry fir-
mament. As a "naked eye" object it atanda
without a rival. Evan Jopltor, th. plantof tbe eolar eyetem, and Sirin. tbe eiaot
amon the e'ate, rwla before Venae
wbn at her hrlihi!.

Om won'J ojjjie tbat Vcna eroold
form a eplnd d t j t f.r a teWot p On
tba contrary, tt I one of the met difSnult
or jecta in ite bemvene to see at!fectr!ly
with this instrument It. daullcg light
brines ont all tbe defect, of a teleeoope,
and, being low la the heavens after dark.
It is a! way. more or U. tretnulona. Tb.
beet t-- view. f Vca are obtained
in broad daylight, when It te bUh above
the boron; ail Mtronnmlcal vtodles of tt
are made at that time. Tbne viewed, with
Its strong light subdoed by tbe glare of lbs
day and poewd upon a bacigronnd of bio.
sky, it is Indeed a beautiful object, resem-
bling tbe moon seen under tbe same condi-
tions, but free from the dark blotches that
disfigure that luminary.

Venus has no marking, distinguishable
with a email teleempe; it la Interesting
mainly f r Its chancing phases. Being an
"Inferior" planet and paaeing at time be-
tween cs and tbe sun, tt goes thronsh tbe
same changes of aeprct as are familiar tn
the monthly changr of tbe moon, with
tbe Important difference that, beirg when
"full"1 nearly seven times as far away as
when In its most slender crescent phase, U
undergoes a coireepondirg change In ap-
parent else.

As it appears now, baring bnt just
emerged from behind the run, it is nearly
full. Ou Dec-mb- er 6 it will bs at it great-
est apparent dletancs from the sua, and on
Jannaty C it will have attained Its greatest
biiliinxcr. After this Let date it will draw
raHdly toward lbs aun, and Its creeoent
will grow more and more slender until it
beenmee invisible, cx srpt through tbe lar-
gest le'eeoopea.
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Is the n amber of our new recelvio office
on Broadway, where we will be glad take
yonr orders for

buadfjing, Dyeing and Cleaning,

Of All Kiads.
Cleaning of light or white summer wear,

. snch as

Tennis, Outing or Yachting Suits,

In either

Silk, Cotton or Wool.
Fine Lanndrying as usual. 11 not con-

venient for you to call at Broadway office,
telephone to or call at

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Or at Works,

. STATE, LAWHENCE and MECHANIC STS. .

THE FORSYTH CO.

FOR SALE.
AH EISY RIDING RUSSIAN SURRY.

HAS-BEE-

N
VEKY LITTLE USED.

Also, a Fiano-Bo- x Buge-- in good condition.
Both built by BROCKET!? & TUTTLE.

Will be sold cheap, either together or single.
Can be seen at stables,

245 Orchard Street,
myll tt Near Chapel street.

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House.

With the new addition nearly completed wil
be more comfortable than ever, and is an espee- -

sllyi attractive stopping place for traveling men

GAS
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Sold and Set Up

AT COST.
Samples Shown and Orders Received by the

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO.,
my23 tf No. 80 GROWN STREET.
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OUR

INVENTORY
SALE
18 A GREAT SSUCCESS EE

irAn)

I Men's Pants $1.00. I
Sale Ends August 1st.

STAR I
CLOTHING I

HOUSE,

no u
CHIBOB STBBBT. ZZZ
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LAST WEEK
OF OUR

GreaJ Dissolution

Bargain Sale.

Drees Goods and Silks have been
MARKED DOWN, loeses taken, etc. ; but
in addition to the reduction prices we
shall make a diecount of 10 per cent.,
just for this L4ST WEEK of the sale, on
all Black and Colored Wool Drees Goods,
all Silka and Velvets.

100 pieces 45 inch H. S. Embroidered
Flounces (4J yds in a pieoe) at 09e a piece.
These goods cost over 50c per yd to land.

"
Bargains In Cloak Room."

Ladies' Cheviot Suits $4.50, reduced
from $7.50.

Ladies' all wool Navy and Black Storm
Serge Suits at $5.98, each worth $8.50.

Ladles' Chambray Waists, laundered
collars and cuffs, $1.25; reduced from
$2.75.

Ladies' fine Percale Waists, in 32 size
only, reduced to 25c from 50c.

Metal and Leather Belts at stock re- -

ducing prices.

Belts for 10c, reduced from 19c.

Belts for25o, reduced from 50o.

Belts for 50c, reduced from 75s and $1.

Belts for 75c, reduced from $1.25, etc.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

MUST GO.

Fancy Parasols 89c, were $1.50 to $2 25.

Nary Blue Silk Umbrellas, 24 inch, at
98c, reduced from $1 50, etc., etc

50 large siza best quality Crochet Quilts,

just for this week $1.09 each. Regular

prloe is $1 50. - -

Howe & Stetson,
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

HORSES.
ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES

TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Horses.

Several fine Brewery and Publio Works
Teams among the lot.

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Sale Stables,

150 to 154 Brewery Street.

The Oldest Iailv Paper Pub
lished, in Connecticut.

THE CAEEINQTON PTJBLISHINQ CO

BY Cabbizbs m ths Citt, 13

Ckhts a Wuc, 60 Cnars a IIohth, $3

fob Six Uosths. S8 a Tcab. Ta
Saks Tents by Mail.

COPIES THBBB CENTS,

A II lAftAra anyt buinlH. In MTUd tO SUbSCriD- -

tions or matters of business should be addrssaed
to

TUB JOURNAE. AND COCBIBB,
New Haven, conn.

NoUce.
We cannot accept anonymous or return reject-

ed communications. In ail cases the name or the
wrtter will be required, not for publication, but
as a guarantee of Rood faith.

Situations, Wants, Rent and other small ad-

vertisements On. Cent Word ch Inaar-tlo-

Five cents a word for a full week Cseven
time.).

Dis:la? Advertisements Per Inoh. one Infec-
tion, $1.20; each subsequent insertion 40 crata;
one week, $3 20; one month, f 10; on. rar, HO

Obituary notices, I. proas or verse, IS oenta
per Una. Notice, of Births, Marriages, Deaths
and Funerals, 60 cents each. Local notices 111

cents per line.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own

Immediate business (all matter to be unobjoo-tionable-

and their eon tracts d aot include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc.

Discounts On two inches or mora, one month
and over, 10 percent.; on four Inches or mora,
one month and over, IS per cent.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PCBLISHSO

Evkrv Thursday MoaNnto.
One Dollar Per Year (to advance).

Single Copies 5 cents.

A WOBD IN AN E1H.
Gentle Connecticut prohibitionist. In-

cline one of yonr lengthy and capacious
ears this way, and let It take in a question.
What do yon think of the visible result,
np to date, of your political campaign
against the Demon Bum! For years you
have fought the Republican party, be-

cause, as you said, It was in league with
the Devil, meaning, of course, the Devil of
Bum. You have boasted that yon would
knock ont the Republican party on elec-

tion day, and you doubtless take pride in
the thought that yon did. Ton certainly
did what you could toward the knockout.

The Bepub'loan party, which, according
to you, was In league with the Devil, hav-

ing been knocked out by the aid of your
vote, how much have you gained In your
fight against the alcoholic adversary of
souls i The Bepublican. party never was
the Bum party. It did all it could for
you, and it did more than you had any
right to ask without a fair return in party
loyalty. Because it wouldn't turn into a
prohibition party yon did your best to cut
its throat and put the Democratic party in
power.

How do yon like it as far as you have
gotl Do yon know what is going on! Do

you know ho w the Bum power is controlling
the Democratic party! Do yon realize
what all this county commissioner business
is and what it means! Do yon see in what

company the Demon of whom yon are so
afraid is, and how respectable and well re-

ceived he is!
Gentle prohibitionist, with the lengthy

and the capacious ears, the thoughtful
brow, the earnest eye, and the ferrent soul
all aglow with hatred of the Demon Rum,
allow ns to congratulate yon on the com-

pleteness of your revenge, on your polit-
ical sagacity, and on the progress yon are

making in your noble fight against the
Devil. We don't know what more

yon can do except to become a Democrat
and join the MontlceUo olnb. There yon
will find a spirit as ardent as your own,
and a song as inspiring as any yon sing
when you meet to bug yourself on the
progress of the good cause. Here ia a

sample stanza:
Vote as you drink and drink it straight

Is now the club's rvfraia.
We'll fight to a flafaui as Democrat, should

And listen to Jobn Bplllaine.
The MontlceUo Democrats

Need not be cured by Keeley.
For our rum Is pure and our whiskey's fine

They're sampled by all freely.
. Your efforts have been in harmony with
the spirit that animates the club. It ia

therefore fitting that yonr voice should be
beard in harmony with the voices of tboee
who sliig the song of Rum.

CONFIDENCK AUAIN SHOCKED.
It is not often that the publications of

any of the departments at Washington
contain much that is of general Interest,
but one recently made by the Agricultural

partment doe". From it t appears that
butter may not be butter, even If it Is

not oleomargarine. There la "a gilt- -

edge butter compound" in the market,
which will yield two pounds of butter
against one made by the old way. The
directions for its use are to take a pint of
unskimmed milk and mix with it as much

the substance as yon can heap on a

dime, together with salt enough for a
pound of butter. "Add to this one

pound of soft butter, and churn nntll the
whole mass has come to butter, when yon
have two pounds of butter and no milk."
This reclpa was tried by the Agricultural
department, and it worked beauti-

fully. The diluted butter looked as
nice as the pure. But samples cf it
were examined by the cheqlst of the
department and indicated that there
was no solid good In the method. The
component parts came cut as follows:
Water 49.55 per cent., butter fat 5.45,aah
1.34, curd and undetermined 3 &6 peroent.
Against this the department tried some

pure dairy bntter by analysis, and found
the component parts of this produot as fol-

lows: Water 15 S3 per cent, bntter fat
80.53, ash .38, eurd and undetermined 3.17

per cent. Examining the compound for
its Ingredients the department chemist
found out that it was partly composed of
black pepeln, and on trying black pepsin
with a mixture of butter and milk It was
found that the pepsin would emulsify the
mixture under the shake of the churn.
For the secret mixture the company mak-

ing it charged $3.50 per two ounce pack:
age, but the government officials ascer-

tained that it waa worth but three cents at
the drug store.

Well, well, well! Is it possible that the
honest farmers who are so down on oleo

margarine are giving us "gilt-edge- " butter!
What a world this Is, when even that old

standby, is a fraud.

EDITOR1AL NOTES.

It la possible to dispense with acting
mayors. xne mayor or. rnuaaeipma is at
the World'a fair, bnt he communicates
with his office in Philadelphia by long dis-

tance telephone, and from the fairgrounds
he calls his secretary np every morning
and asks and answers questions.

The United States produce 2,200 pounds
of grain to each Inhabitant; Denmark, 2,

005; Canada, 1,500; Eussla, 1,200; Bon
mania, 1,150; Spain, 1,100; France, 990

Sweden, 980; Argentine Bepubllo, 850;

Australia, 760; Germany, 700; Belgium,
600; Portugal, 550; Ireland, 500; Sootland

490; Kngland, 36U

The prohibitionists and some who are
not prohibitionists will not approve of that
part of the ciroular of the board of health
of New York which says under the headof
rules for the care of children daring the
summer: "On the hotteet days a few drops
of whiskey may be added to either water
or food, the whiskey not to exoeed a tea
spoonful In twenty-fou- r hours."

There are some honest people. Two of

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Extra Quality Spring Laml),
.Large Broilers,
Boasting Chickens,
Sweetbreads,
Philadelphia Bquab.
A fall line of Fresh Vegetables

received daily.
ALSO

A Foil Lint of Fancy Groceries.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

20O large Fine Cutting Water-
melons at 25c each.

60 boxes large bright Lemons, 12c dcz.
The finest Sugar Loaf Pines lfloeaeh.
Worlds of Currants, Blackberries, Rasp-

berries and Huckleberries at low prices.
100 bushels Native Potatoes, 30c peck.
25 bunches ripe Yellow Bananas, 15 and

20o dozen.
Try our Boiled Ham, all ready for table.
Try a pkg of Bex Lemonade, 5c ; one pkg

will make 10 glasses of finest lemonade.
Batter! Batter!

Our finest Elgin Creamery Butter 26o
lb, 4 lbs $1.00. The quality is Al and
warranted to suit.

Moxie ! Moxie !
If yon are nervous and tired drink

MOXIE. If yon are thirsty Moxie will
cool yon. We are selling Moxie to new
customers every day. Yon ought to try
It. Ask for a sample bottle.

Moxie! Moxie!
Asent for Frank Parsons' goods : Sure

Death to Water Bags, Fatal Foods for Bats
and Mice, Good-by- e, Bedbngs. The above
goods sold with a guarantee.

Kindling Wood, 8 bbls for $1.00. .

Try Bex Gelatine, all flavors, only 10c
package.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
38 andSO Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

The Best Flour
IN THE WORLD.

Wasim Crosby Com
"SUPERLATIVE" BRAND.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Agents for New Haven and Vicinity.

No. 239 State Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
FIRST SHIPMENT OF

Kalamazoo Canned Celery,Pickled Celery Hearts.
Celery Salad.

GILBERT & THOMPSON,
Telephone S5B-- 018 CHAPEL STREET.

RASPBERRIES.
Almost Finished Don't Delay if

Xou Want to Preserve.
Watermelons on ice Ripe, sweet and cold.

Native Potatoes.
Extra large, cook dry and mealy, received fresh

aauy.
Trv our Lemon and Oranee Phosphates : sy

rups always ready. A delicious drink.
Williams1, Knapp's and Hires' Boot Beer Ex

tracts, 19c per bottle.
Williams Boot Beer, in quart bottles, 15c.

Durbam and St. Alban's Cream-
ery Butter.

The finest Creamery on the market.
AT THE OLD STAND, No. 378" STATE STREET.

E. E. NICHOLS.

Scollops, Scollops.
Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterflsh, Porgies, Salmon,
God, Haddock, nels, sworansn,
Weakfish, Long and Bound
Clams.
JS.. FOOTB cfc OO.

862 STATE STREET.

REFRIGERATORS.
"ITTE make a specialty of the EDDY, havingW sold it for the sast twenty years, and Mill
continue to sell them. If you want a first-clas- s

article, the very best made.

360 State Street.
SILAS GALPIN.

PLUMBING? G1SF I .TlMi
.T ST Rn,lrlAw. 1TQ r.hnrol.

Do Ton Know Teal Gasoline
IS THE

Cleanest and Cheapest Sammer Fuel ?

8ee the JEWEL NEW PROCESS in operation,
It beats gas.

Oil, Qas and-Ora- 00 Ranges.

Gasoline and OiL
C. P. MEKRIMAN ,

154 Elm Street.

Just The Thing for Summer.

Bolld Silver Links for Caffs.
PUk Chains tor Ladles and Gentlemen.
Tortoise Shell Hair Pins and other novelties.

AT

Durant's New Store,
55 Church Street.

WELLS & GUNDB,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

Full Line Sterling Silver and Silver

Plated Ware.

KIMBiL'S BINES.

o 788 Chapel Street.

VAULTS and CESSPjOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY !

FARN HAM.
Prices Low aad BaMstaetton Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BBATLRY & DAMN'8, 406 State Street,
BOBT VEITOH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
T.TNRT.1CY- - SOOT A CO.'B. 83 Broad Way.

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address

JAMES A. FOGARTY,

Carpenter and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Seal Estate BoughUSold and Exchanged.

ghopiBaajr 61 BxkoA Avenne.
mytly tteswenoe, an aiawnwy Are.

Hade simply with boiling water or mux. sold:
only In half pound tins, by grocers, labeled thud
j&jtuu M'l o a uu., uomceoi

alltnftwlv TjOnrinn. Ens-lan-

Easily and cheaply made at home. Im-

proves the appetite, and aids digestion.
An unrivalled temperance drink. Health-
ful, foaming, luscious. One bottle of
extract makes 5 gallons. Get it sure.
Thisisnotonlyujustasgoed"as others, but far better. One SOLD
trial will support this claim. EVERYWHER8

UUaaw Csrlttei, Uvtlt id. C

That
Pie

rhad for dinner
was the best S ever ate.
Thanks to COTTOLENE, the
new and successful shortening.

ASK YOUR

GROCER

FOR
IT.

Bend throe cents In stamps to N. K.
Fair bank & Co., Chicago, for handsome
Cottolene Cook Book, containing six
hundred recipes, prepared by nine emi-
nent authorities on cooking.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK A CO..

CHICAGO, and
Produce Exchange, N. Y.
334 State Street. Boston.

NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Mails.
money Orders, Beglstered Letters, etc.

Office Hours April 1 to November 1, 7 a. m. to
8 p. m. November 1 to April 1, 7:80 a. m. to 8 p.
m. Sundsys from 13 m. to lp.m.

Vestibule open (or the accommodation or tne
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to Novem-
ber 1, from 5 a. m. to 12 midnight; from Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to 13 midnight;
Sunday nights from 9 to 11 p. m.

ABBIVAI. AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

New York Open 7, 9, 12 a. m., 2, 8:55, 5, 7, 8 p.
m. Close 5:30, $10, 11 a. m., 12:80, 2, 3, 3:55,,
C 91 11 n m

'Hew York Railroad Way Open 8:80, 13 m, 4,

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and
Southern States Open 7:80, 8:30, 11a.m. Close
k.o o.t.c r 11m m
. rnii..m .ml WMtAm KtAtea Open 7:30. 11

m., a, Wp. m. Close 5:30, 1 a. ., 3:66, 5, 7, 11

P
Albany and Northern New York-O- pen 7:M, 11

a. m., 3, 10 p.m. Close 5:30. 9 a. m., 12:30, 2, 5,
7 sharp, 11 p. m.

Boston-Op- en 7 a.m., 1, 3, 4;S0, 7, 8, 10 p. m.
Close 6, 7, 10:15, 11 a, m., 12:15, 8, S:fi6, 6, 11 p. m.

Worcester-Op- en 7:30 a. m., 8, 4:80. 10 p. m.

Maine. New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7,
10: a. m., 3, 4:30, 10 p. m. Cloee 6, 10:15 a. m.,

Bprtagtield Open 7:30, 10:80, a. m. S, 4:30, 1C

p. m. lose 7. 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 8:30, 6,,11 p. m.
Bpnngfleid Ballroad way upen iu:au a, m

2:lP.m. Close 'JS-- I T Tr,Close 7. 10:15 a. m., 12:15, 2:30, 5, T.llMj.Meriden Open 7,10:30a. m., j, 3, 7:30, p. m,
Close 7,10:10 a. m., ia:io, :ou, J -- j

New Britain Open 7, 10:30 a. m., 3, 10 p. m.
Uio6 7, iu:isa.m.,a:au, 0. iip.uuWallineford Open 10:30 a. m., 3, 7 p. m. Close
R.U1 V llf1Ka M 9.?n K rx TY1.

'Kenslneton-Op- en 10:30 a.m., 3 p.m. Close 5

a. m., a.ou p. m.
North Haven Open 10:30 a. m. 3, 10 p. m.

Close 7 a. m.. :au, o, 11 p. m.
Bridgeport Open 7, 8:30, 12 m., S, 4, 7, 10 p.

New London Open 7:30, 10:80 a. m., 3:80,7, 9
p. m. Closo 6, 10:15 a. m.,2, 4:30 p. m

New London Ballroad Way Open 10:30 a.m.,
7, 9 p. m. Close 6, 10: 15 a. m., 4: 30, 11 p. m.

Norwich and East Connecticut Open 7:30, 11

a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. Close tt, 10 a. m., 2, 4:80, 11

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:80,
10:80 a. m., 4, 7, 10 p. m. ctose o, 11 a. m., x,
11 n m

Newport Open 7:80 a. m., 8:30, 10 p. m. Close

Newaven and Northampton Way Open 8, 10

p.m. Close 6 a. m , 3p. m.
piantsviUe, Unionville, Southlngton and New

Hartford Open 10:30, 8, 6:80, 10 p. m. Close 6,
in.lK m A K n m.

Nauifatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 8

n. m-- niose 9 a. m.. 5 P. m.
Watarhiirv Open 7. 10:80 a. m., 1, 6, 8 p. m.rn. A o lif.lK a m.. 1:30. 5. 11 D. m.
Birminkham Open 10:30 a. m., 1, 4,6, 8 p.m.

tt a 11 a m 5 T. m.
Oran'gfr-Op- en 10:30 a. m., 11 p. m. Close 9 a,

Housatonle Baflroad Way Open 1 9 p. m.
Close 9 a. m., 8:55 p. m. sharp.

Rhimauir Ballroad Way Open 12 m. Close 9 a.

""Connecticut Valley BaUroad Way Open 8, 10

Air Lino BaUroad'way Open 8, 10 p. m. Close
7 ha'ytatonville and Northford-Op- en
10:80 a. m., 10 p. m. Cloje 7 a.m., 6 p.m

Mlddletown Open 10:30 a. m., 8, 6:30, 10 p. m.
mu 7. m.iK a m.. 12:15. 8:80. 8:55, 5, 11 p. m.

ntemfnninnen 8:80 a.m.. 12 m., 7. 10 p. m
Clnu R n 0 ft m. 9. B. 11 1. m. '

Danhiirv Onnn 7 SL m.. 12 m.. 4, 10 p. m,
nnuK.in m.iKft m . ft :KK. S:a0. 11 D. m.

HUford Opea 8:30 a. m., 13 m., 4, 8 p. m.
Close 6:3a 9. 11 a. m.. 8. 6 n m.

Colchester Open 8. 10 p. m. Close 7 a. m.,
19- - ftfi ft r m. '

West gaven Open 8:80 a.m, 8, 4,8 p. m. Close
o:wi a. m., is:au, p. m.

. tiranca umce open s:u a. m., u m., a, p.m. Gbw 7. S:H1. 11 m. t. m.
JTorelarn Open 7:80 a. m., 4:30, 7:45 p.

CHrmt, 6:80. flu 10. 11 a. m.. 2:80. 4. B. 7. 11 D. m.
Westvilie Open 8:16 a. m., 1, 9 p. m. Close 7,

11a.m., 4:80 p.m.
North Branlord Ooen M m. CXosa 12:41 d. m.
North Guilford Open IS m. Close 18:4S p. m.
Carriers leave the office at 7:10 and H :80 a. m.,

.! and 4 d. m (our deliveries in
thebuainees section and three and two further

MMAnTlnff fai distance from the omoa. Ool.
lections are made from red street tiOTea boorly
from 7 a. m. until 10 p. m. From orange boxes
aevea times dally, last collection at 10 p. m.

.ii kn.u .m nnAned bv the carrier on
blsnenlar trips, making two and three eoUeo--

-- ililtlons from red boxes at 4, 7, 9 p.
Green boxes4p.9p.m.aHlTXu3 refristered letter wmSowi

Vlt?t7?, TTnHed Rtates are:
. L . incy sin. 8 cents: over 10 and

7-."i!? iBoents: aver $30 and not
cenwToVer $40 d not

Sscentifover $50 and aot exoeedin-iS- H
SJStaTTwes-ia- and not eocoeedtal! $S

.."SI oenta, and they
guS prS torVymen t within ninety

i V B 8 cent.

per ounce. will be prinorps;
therSSTS atamoed envalopes fnmiahea ujr

25!Torderea ii totet es. than

A WEEK OF

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS!

At Prices Never Before Equaled.

Ladle' Cambrio Shirt Waists, plaited
front and buck, retailed many stores .at
450, goirig at 19o eaoh. Not over two to
one customer.

Ludles' Percale Shirt" Waists, plaitedfront and back, also ruffled front, pinksand blues, always retailed at 80, going at
48c each ; not over two to one oustomer.

Also about 125 dozen White Lawn, with
and without embroidery, beginning at 33o
and op to $2.

Our$l Embroidered Shirt Waist a bar-
gain at $1.50.

ladies' Percale Suits.
Ball RUrt Anil PlaU. W.;.f wWl. norA

trimming, was $2.25 : marked down to
$1 69.

Full Bell Skirt Waist and Butterfly Cape,
reduced from $2.98 to $1 98.

Balance nf 50n ami P.Q AH 4nh (lu
Flounces, in choice patterns, marked down
to 25o yard.

Hm Q tyrr lnnt. tr t n i

Lawn marked down to 15c yard.
imported irlsn Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, pretty colored borders,
were lOo, reduced to 5o each.

Children's $1 Lace and Lawn Embroi-
dered Caps marked down to 50c each.

French Sateens.
In dark grounds with pretty figures, re-
duced to 120 Yard. The Greatest harcr(n
ever shown in dress goods.

Fast Black Sateens,
Fine quality, at 15o yard.

Look at onr WAlh n a nnnnfAi
Everything on counter sold previously at
10candl2io.

A few more Turkey Bed Table Covers left
at G9o each.

Navy Blue Storm Serges.
10 pieces 36 inch at 25c.
15 pieces 36 inoh at 37Jo.
10 pieces 38 inch at 45o.
8 pieces 48 inoh at 58a. -

16 pieces 48 inch at 75o.
Best value we ever offered.
Striped Awning Cloth only 18o yard.
100 dozen Bath Towels at 10c eaoh.

50 dozen Bath Towels at 12jo each.
50 dozen Bath Towels, bleached, at 15o

each.
25 dozen Bleached and Cream, extra fine

and extra size, at 25o each.
Ladies' Fancy Booted Hose (fast black

boot) reduced to 12o a pair.
Ladies' Plain and Ribbed Fast Black

Hose reduced to 12o a pair.
Children's Tan Hose, 5 to 8i, fast color,

reduced to 15o pair.
Ladies' (Eevntlan Yuml Jersey Vests re

duced to 12Jc each.
Ladies' Taffeta Silk Gloves, silk embroi-

dered backs, always retailed at 47o, marked
down to 25c pair.

EWEH MclHTYRE & CO.

837 and 839 Chipel Street,

gaitxts, Otis, tc.

THE FINEST- - LINE OF
WALL PAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our (food a and you will be

surprised at our prices for beautiful combina-
tions.

E. R. JEFFC0TT.
PAINTING, and DECORATING In all their sev

sral branches done well and promptly. Est
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

BB1 Elm Street, corner of York.
--THOMPSON & BELDEN.

GLASS,

PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
LUBRICATING OILS.

gnn state street, onn
ODD New Haven, Ct. 000

CARPETS.
We have all the latest styles and colorings In

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and .

Moqnet Carpets,
Eugs and Mats.

Oilcloth, Linoleum.
A Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

STATU, & HEGEL,
8, lO. 13 Church Street.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,
- ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

Solicitor of U. S. ladiForeigu Patents

Counsel in Patent Canses.
Omen:

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,
TO Church St., Rooms 3 and 4.

-
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,
3 171 Wain Street.

- (Thursday ,'.Frlday;and Saturday.)
ICfffht Tears' experience as Examiner In TJ. m

Patent Office. Beferences to Hew England ell
ants lunnsnea. jawtr

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

8f2 OriftpAl Street.

L. W. ROBINSON,
Architect,
..- - . Removed to

760 CHAPEL STREET.

"Do you nee condensed mllkf "Gneas
o. The milkman can put a quart Into a

pint jar." Puck.
Little Isaac Fader, I vanU some mon-

eys; main sled. Is cracked. Father Isaac
Meln son, dime vas hardt. Use drrodder site. Pack.
She I only wish to break the engage-ment became 1 fear yonr Inability to love

one devotedly. He Lova one devotedly 1

Why, I cool J love a dcuen devotedly.Life.
"There, the devil to py In Ihls conn-try,- "

said the major. 'Tiar a him!" cried
the colonel, 'monej'. too tight; let blm
wait, like everybody e:e:" Atlanta Con-
stitution.

She What do yon think of this fad of
having the batd phot' graphed He I
tbink a pretty girl can have ber band UKen
without going to the photographer's Bos-
ton Globs.

"This haby of yonr. seems prvtty aolld,"said Henkineoa, holding Tomukio's baby
op In hi eraia. coorae be U," retnrud
Tomkine; "did jon think he was platedr

Hatp?r Bazar.
L'ttle D t I don't see bow cows cau eat

graes. Little Dirk I 'pe whn they Is
yeucg tbe mother cows keeps sajlo' to
their children, "If yen dt.n't eat grate, yenaha'nt have any pie." Good News.

Little Dick P.p., didn't you tell rcsm-m- a

tbat wo mnet ecunctnr.-- l Pap I did,
my son. I.'.ttle Dick Well, I eras think-in- '

that tnebby tf you'd get me a pony I
wouldn't wear ont so many shoes. Good
News.

He I often think at Uat I sometimes
wonder I avean I wish I knew tf yon
cared for me, don't yon know. She Oh,
bnt they've got a clairvoyant in the next
town. Couldn't you find cut! Boston
Budget.

T. Alker I tell yon that Idleness don't
pay. The surest way for a person to gtahead la ti keep moving. B Entbonee
Quees you're right That's the way four
or five tenant, got ahead cf me last week.

Buffalo Courier.
'"For a bar room! What a shame! Why,

when yon came bick from Paris yon said
you were going to paint religions sub-
jects" "I did, but no one bought them.
It eonn ceme to a choice between painting
ptettter girls with leea clothing, or going
without clothe, myeelf." L'.fe.

'Brother Ptdberry," suddenly remarked
Parson Wlleus !n the niidet o'f his dis-
course, "as yon eesm to be tbe only mem-
ber of the congregation who is sweke, it
might be just as well for yon to come nphere In the pulpit, where I can repeat the
reet rf my errmon to yon in a conversa-
tional tone. It will eave my voice" and
also be lesaLannovlag to the light sleep-ers." Indianapolis Journal.

While the Declaration rf Independenea
waa being read at Mount Yerooa. Ore., on
the Fourth, a ahott, chubby Mlow, with
bayteed In his hair, arose baotiiy, and la a
stag, wbb-pe- r to his compn'on declared:
"Lrtts go, Jer.cK That's t Id a the tills.
I heard that time pi-c- e spoke in Saohom-Is- h

last year, and the year afore that I
heard it .poke at the Fourth o' July dc'n's
In Seattle." Portland Orrgun'.an.

LODu Lotto .ItlOM.
Wbn Arrayed la III. Itobra of Male

III. Ulory I. Like I als tolomou'a.
(From lh London Telepraph.)

The fountain of mnn!c!pai honor la Eng-
land nadcnb:ed y springs from the Guild-
hall, London, wbtcb ja-ti- y claims to be ac-
counted the mo.--t tatltbt of oar munic!pa!
hallo, ceeiog tbat the I ird mayors of the
lat elrfhl centuries are with a
aumtd to tav prototype In tbe Raman
prefect and tbe Saxon Fortreye or Prt-grav-e.

For a c jneMetaUe numser of years
the robrs of lbs loid mayor, the coort of
aMermt-n-, a!,d ihe m councillors
hare brea eU.J ;th a preti-io- n that
none, eave the mutt reckless cf Innovator,
would presume to dietorb. Tbe 1: J may-
or himself has his V'i !" r- -b fr the oc- -

and for the Urate when be proceeds lo state
either to the new law courts or to tbe
bin, of parliament. Tbe aldermen
have their rcarl.t Bow tie, the .herds their
distinctive and very Landsome rute snd
cbsina, while the common councillor, re
juice In gowoscelUd "mazerine.," tt being
generally understood tbat mazarine I. a
term fora particular dark bine color, al-

though, according to som lexicographers,
mazarine also drinking vessel and
an old way of d reaelng fowls.

Then, eaio, when the sovereign comes
Into the city, the lord mayor la bound to
don a robe of crimson or purple velvet.
trimmed wllh ermine. At the time of his
Inveatitnre, be wears a mafsive gold chain;
but when he Is by at
the expiration of his term of cfiice bo were
two chains. Tbe mace of eilver iril, sur
mounted by the rjal crown and the im-
perial arms, is earned before the mayor by
the authority of the charter of Elward III;
while the city poeeessee no lees than four
swords, one called the ' Pearl," presented
by Qaeen Bess when she opened the first
royal exchange, and ret called from its be-

ing richly set with pearl.. This sword
precedes lb. cMef magistrate on ail occa-
sions of rejoicing and falivity. Tbe sword
of state is carried before tbe lord mayor as
an emblem of bis sovereignty within the
city proper; the "black" sword 1. need on
fast days In Lent and at the death of any
member of the royal family; while tbe
fourth eword la that placed oloss to the
lord mayor's ohalr at the central criminal
court.

BISON FOB BCLISH PARKS.

Specimens or tbe Few Varvlvlaa: Bar--

fajoe. ablpped Aero., lb. Atlan
tic

From Sr. James' Budie )

Fifty, or even half that number cf years
ago, the paeelbillty of the "B a filer" of the
American prattles becoming extinct w

not so much dreamed cf. For ages they
had wandered in countless herds on ths
plains on the eastern aide of the Bocky
Mountains, providing the red Indian with
on apparently luexnaustlble supply of
meat Thousands were killed for their
tongues and tbe ateak cnt out
of the hump the most delicate part.
Tbe bisons, from which the early

voyagers" and the fur traders obtained
their "pemmican," did not suffer from the
demands made on their numbers by ths
Indians; but the white hunter, with his
ev6r improving fire ax ma, did tbe work of
destruction. Where once the beards were
so numerous - tbat it was the- - practice to
drive them gradually to tbe edge of a preel
pice and there frighten them over, none
can be fonnd. At last the United States
ffovernment swoks to the fact that Ameri
ca waa noon the point of losing tbe bison.
The soenta of the Smithsonian institnte
had a difficulty in procuring soma sped
mens which were required. Tbe result was
that a email herd of about forty laoow
strictly preservea in toe xeuowsions pars.
But ons or two wander away most years
and are roon killed when onoe outside the
protected territory; the security of the
herd is consequently by no means assured.
The news, therefore, that a number of Ne-
braska buffaloes have been lm pot ted to
thla country, having been obtained for tbe
purpose of being turned down into some
of our parka, will be welcomed by onr nat
uralist.

It Is, unfortunately, very questionable
If tbe experiment cf keeping and breeding
the grand beasts in our English parks will
be attended with any success. Ths bison
on Its native plaina ia accustomed to great
heat in summer and extreme oold in win-
ter. Bat, for all that, the climate ia a ooa--

HEAT YOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELKBBATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Steam or Hot Water, Direct or ladlreo

Kadiation.
AL80 HOT AIR FUKSACEH.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. Fliet
class work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Persoa
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings

SHEAHAN & GROARK,
8TE4MFITTE88 AK0 LUMBERS, Tolephone call 404-- S

JJTHE KIND '

THAT CUKES'

s o. r. ro,AhmdJUuA, Mum.

" rM JUk'UI ! ((,; I WWtftkHia-- H
a i.khiii iwd ttisQa I aw bnrk, --

rMlr4 l M)' v !' tt mm
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sssaw 0na Co.. Bvltti. Mait. H

: "Buy STREET'S

PERFECTION WHEiTIHE

i and TOASTED CATS.

, It is better to
pay your Grocer
than tho Doctor.

"THE PURITY OF,

Apollinaris
Offers the best security
against the dangers of
most of the ordinary
drinking waters." j

LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.

From F. Bromra, Janitor Pennsylraaia
R. K. Dcjwt, Jersey Cuy.

" Would
not
be
without
tt
for
Window.,

our Bon
Brass,

and
riarb-le- , Ami
Paint,

Tbn Modem CIcadctIf I had
to
pay
for
tt
myself."

Chamberlain. In March, 1S96, he married
Joeephlne, and in March, 1910, he married
Marie-Louis- In March, 1811, the (ng
of Borne was born. Malmaleon, a well-name- d

nnlucky hense, was his last resi-

dence In France. He surrendered to Cap
tain Maltlacd. At Saint Helena, Mon-tholo- m

was his companion in captivity and
March and bis valet de chambre. He died
in May, 1821. The letter M also comes to
the front In tbeoateer of Napoleon II L He
married the Countess Monti j 7. Moray Is
not forgotten. In the war of the Crimea
we find Halakoff and Mamelon. In
the Italian campaign we find Montebslto,
Marignon, Msgnta, Milan, MazzlnL Tow-
ard the tloee of his career Mriloo appears
with Maxlmllan, Meja aod Mlramon. In
the German war be pinned his faith upon
the MUrailleute, and the names of M.Jtke
and Met 7. sr. consDlcnon enongh In the
history of that campaign.

Tbe Everlaatlna; memorial.
the rAvonrrc poem op bikbop brooks motbes .

Up and away like the dew of the morning.
That soars irom me earta to its nam. in ins

sua.
So let me steal ewsy. Kntly and lovingly,

Only remembered by what 1 have dune.

My name and ray place and my tomb, all forgot
ten.

The bnef race r t time well ard patiently run.
So let me pass away, peacefully, .ueutly.

umy rememuerea uy wnai i naTo aone.

Gladly away from thi, toll would 1 hasten.
u p 1 1 tne crown Ulli lor me naa oeea woo.

Untuoujrnt of by man in rewards or ia praise.
iniy rememDereo oy wna-- . i oar. cone.

Yes, like the fragrance that wander, in dark
ness.

When the II wers that It came from are claaed
ud and pone.

So would I be to this world's weary dwellers.
Only remembered by wnat l nave aooe- -

Needs there the prala. of tbe rec
ord.

The nam. and the epitaph graved on tbe
Money

The tfaioes we have lived for, let then be our
story.

We ourselves but remembered by what w.
hav. done.

I need not be missed, if my life has been bear- -
MR

CAs its summer and autumn mote silently on)
The b'o-- aad the fruit and the seed of lis sea- - J

j
I shall .till be remembered by waat have

done.- - ,
i

need not be missed. If another succeed me. '
To resp down those Held, which In spring I

have sown:
Ha who plowed and who sowed Is aot misasd by

the reaper.
Be is only remembered by what he has dose.

Not myself, but the truth that in life I bare
spoken.

hot myself, but the seed that ia life I have
sown.

Shall pan on to aees. all abmt me forirotten.
bave tne iruw i nave spoaen, me wings i oar.

done.
So let my living be. so be my djinr.

So let my name be unblaxoned, unknown,
Unpralied and unmisaed, I shall still be remem- -

oerea.
Yes, but remembered by what I have done.

FASHION ROTES.

Waists and Cloves.
For the pretty surplice waist represent

ed below any shade of erepe can be used,
and it should be made over a tight silk

lining that hooks In the eenter. The
fronts are cut long enough to permit
knot In the back and are gathered at the
shoulder seams. The opening In the front
Is filled In with chiffon or with a plas
tron of embroidered orepa. Tbe sleeves
have a tight cuff of the same stuff as the
plastron, and a very fnll pqff laid In two
tiny box pleats at the arm sole. There is a
great variety of these aurplloe waists, or
blouses, as they are called this sammer,
but there is no prettier model than this
one.

Biarritz gloves are about the cheapest
kind to be had. As rule cheap articles

are not economical, bnt in this ease, for
the snmmer time at least, cheap kid gloves
are the most sensible kind to bny. True
they are not vary durable, but neither are
suede or expensive e'.soa kid sloven in the
dog-day- s. It Is Impossible to prevent the
bauds from perspiring, and. aa every one
knows, perspiration ruins kid. Chamois,

Tie M Haven Wa Snaae Co

68, 70 and 73 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, RUGS,
MATTINGS. OILCLOTHS.

LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC.
FINE PORTIERES,

LACE CURTAINS
AND SHADINGS

Lowest Prices on Reliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET. ,

1; When your pneumatic needs inflating stop
and borrow our large pump.

Once a week have your Bicycb thoroughly
oiled and properly adjusted and yourjohain
lubricated with, graphite. Your machine will
run easier and wear less Expense 15 cents(

COLUMBIA Pneumatics (guaranteed) fit-

ted to your old machine for $25.
Ladies' and gents' pneumatics to rent. - "

; Bicycle stockings (warranted) 50 cents.
Sweaters 3 and $4. Bicycles on Installments.

NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
5 1 6 STATE STREET.

"MWJWUM war
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A LITCHFIELD SAIIHTEH. WOODaONT HAPPENINGS. CHARGED WITH THEFT. r. M. BROWN & CO.VAIK HAVEN HEWS.tage there in April and stayed all the
spring.

ENTERTAINED AT SHORT BEACH
President Corey of the State Street

Road Gives av Clambake to the Se-

lectmen, Road Commissioners and
a Pew Invited Guests The Occasion
One of .finch Pleasure to All.
The beautiful grove at Short Beach ad-

joining the summer oottage ot President
Corey of the Stato street railroad was the
ecene yesterday afternoon of a moat er joy- -

able clambake given by Mr. Corey to the
members of the boards of publio works and
releotmen, Mayor Sargent and other prom
inent officials and residents of the city and
town.

The party assembled at the city hall at 1

o'clock and at once proceeded to Belle deck
where they found a special car on the Mot-

ile Cove road In waiting to convey them to
the Cove. Upon their arrival there they
embarked in two stages and were driven at

rapid rate to President Corey's beautifully
situated and oomfortable cottage at Short
Beach, where they arrived shortly after 2
o'clock.

At 3 o'clock everything was in readiness
and the party sat down to one of the moat
enjoyable bakes ever Riven. Such waa the
general expression of all those who had the
good fortune to be among the party. After
toe party nad least d themselves to toe
foil Alderman John C Gallagher called the
assembly to order and In a neat speech In-
troduced Mayor Sargent as toastmaater.

The mayor in accepting the responsible
position made a few appropriate remarks
and was followed by speeches by ex Mayor
recx, j. j. spurn, selectman Beecher,
Town Agent Garrlty, Attorney S. Harrison
Wagner, Corporation Counsel Driscoll, and
nearly all the otbr gentlemen present.
ihe remarks ot theee gentlemen were
replete with brilliant hits and bright sal
lies, which were much appreciated by all
and productive of spplauxe and laughter.
Altogether the afternoon was one ot com
plete enjoyment. At tbeconcluklon of the
festivities a vote of thanks was tendered
President Corey for his hospitality, after
whioh the party broke np and went to their
respective homes, arrivirg in this city early
la tne eventng.

Among those present were: Mayor Sar
gent, ex Mayor Peck, Town AgsntUarrlty,
Selectmen Cunningham, ror bee, stern
berg, Beecher aod Gilbert, Commissioners
Sullivan, Todd, Johnson and Maley of the
board of publio work, Corporation Coun
sel Drisooll, City Engineer klly. Clerk
Baseett of the board of publio works.
Street Superintendent Doyle, Alderman
Walter Connor, John Connor, ex Commis
sioner W. J. Atwater, President Town
send of the New Haven and Morris Cove
railroad. Alderman Frank W. Foley, S.
Harrison Wagner. James J
Lawton, Alderman John C. Gallagher,
Manager George A. W. Dodge of the State
street line. John J. Sulaio. Mr. Lock wood
of Hartford, and Captain Wall.

RAN TO HIS DEATH.

A Horse Killed oa Chapel Street.
There waa a lively runaway on Chspsl

street last evening, between 6 and 7
o'clock which caused the death of a horse
belonging to J. ManwarlDg, a drlrcr for
Watrons, the Chuptl street baker. The
horse waa being driven to the etable.which
la on Chapel street, by a yonng boy named
Thompson, and whtn In front of SVooster
place he to rued oat for a car oomlrfr from
the boat. The horse started to run. headed
for one of the trees directly in front of

Holco tab's honse. and stroca the
tree aud turned completely around and fell
over on the gronnd, his neck being broken.
He died tn a short time. I

A New DIrovetT.
Some time etnee mention was made in

one cf oar papere of a new diecover for
oaring acate peine, especially rhtomello
palnr, by mean of the heat prod act d ty
an electrio light.

While thla may be a aate and sare core,
another discovery haa recently attracted
our attention which, while depending upon
heat to accomplish its reaulu, promisee ao
much more that we wonld call tbe attention
of oar readers to it.

We refer to v apopatby. It la Indeed a
wonderful discovery and one essentially
salted to this aire and to this climate. Its
principle is beat heat diffused throughout
tbe txdy ana penetrattog to every pare
It produces a beat tbat overcome
all acate pain at if by magic; it relieves
rheumatism at once; it cores all kinds of
headaches in a few mlnntes; it is a pool
tlve and sure care for pneumonia and pleu-
risy; in fact, it is a household panacea.
soothlrg the children, helping the father
and comforting the mother.

Vapopathy ia something no heme should
be without; it is a remedy for all emergen-
cies and one tbat can be depended upon.
It ie sold by all druggists at $1 per bettle.
If you have not tried It, loee no time in
purchasing a battle and testing its worth.

The Great Sale of Corsets and Ladle.'
na.lln t'nderearmrnl. at

IVKMDEL & FBEEDJIlS'9.
These Prices are Only for the Neat

Three Days.
P. C. correts, nver sold at leas than

1 25. For this 'ale Jic.
Ventilator summer corset. Toe qualityat 3c.
Madam Foj'e eklrt supporting oorwte;

regular price $1. For this sale 49c
t,lf gsnt long watsted sateen corsets, sold

at $1 and $125. For this sale 4c.Ladles' white skirts, trimmed with deep
Hamburg flounces and tacks; were f 1.

For this saleOUc.
Hamburg trimmed corset covers reduced

to lOc.
Drawers reduced from 3So tt U lc.
Drawers reduced from $1 to SOc.
Corset covers reduced from (1 to SOc
Uowns redu'xd from ?5c to 41C.
Qowns reduced from $1.25 to 09c.

K1ENDBL t FKBBD.VIAN.
772 Chapel Street.

Slippers Coat $,0O0.
C. M. Loomis' Sons, the piano dealers,

drew a pair of slippers at the Firemen's
fair in West Haven. They ssy they cost
$3,000, as this is the amount of money
they have In fairs, and this if the first
thftg they have drawn. j;23 3t

Lake Saltonstall for a days' ontlng. tf
When you buy candy bny Huyler'a E,

Hewitt & Co., SeUlg Agents. f 7 tf

IWM. NEELY & CO.

Haw Havxk. Friday, July a, 1SU.

Thnveather to-d- ay Fair
TELEPHONE

No. SO.

NOTICE. TJu firm
of W tn. Necly Cf Co.
(Wm. Nccly, Edw. MalUy
and IV. E. Malley) will dis-
solve Aug. isl, '93.

AT. B. A II persons having
claims against said jirm are
requested to present them for
settlement. 1 hose indebted to
the firm will please make
prompt payments.

THREE
DAYS LEFT.

Store closes Friday 0121
o'clock.

nimation ! interest ! pleas- -

urc ! satisfaction ! not abated.

No dullness here. T rices

wont allow it. II anytlnnqj.
the last state of the Dissolu

tion Sale is happier than the

first. Dont miss the rriday
half-busincss-da-y. The other I

half is holiday.

SUSPENDED ANIMATION--Yo- u

can't have down-righ- t
solid

V?
com-
fort

with
out
a

Ham
mock.
Ham
mocH

light.
cool, handy, strong, conven
ient, comfortable, stylish and
cheap our Hammocks arc.

They combine bed, lounge.
sw ing, cradle, cnair ana loy
ers retreat, i--

an give you
the Mexican, Macrame or
Matchless Woven at a saving
of 50 cents.
Main Stairway Lrft.

LA OIKS' WAISTS. No
trouble to find 4S-ce- nt

Waists, but Waists like
these at aS cents are scarcer
than cool breezes in August.

Uelted, plaited back and ruf--

lled front. liarred.with pink.
uiuc anu oiacK ciois. i ne
maker meant them to sell for
qS cents. I rice ! 4S cents.
Centre Street Entrance.

MiLLI.Mx 111L..M. Its one
thinsr to have Carpets for
sale. It's another thinir to
sell them. We're selling
them. Iirst because tnev are
modern in style and reliable
in weave ; second and chiefly,
well let's rehearse prices

RW ltniKW 5 frmire dona from
$l'. o m cents a yard.

Wo. 4 Ingrains extra wiper at ?5 l- -i

nml .Vi oetiU a vard. wre W and 7Z
cetilit.

Ara Infrain at V? 1 Scents a yard.
u . nr 'X cents.

AH Carpet trimmed down
jut gl.lOa jard.

1.. rits a yard nit away from all
Ta-tr- y "Itruissi-lfft- .

Art Square in all Mara. 15 rml
a .iuanr yard lower tliaa Ucy

I OR WdMF.N.-W- hy not
slt'p ami inspect a lot of
C.inbric Drawers, sizes 27
and 29, which the fast clos-

ing Dissolution Sale has cut
from prices $1.25 and $1.4$
to 75 and qS cents?

r Ovaiiir. l.nn Floor.

NK.IIT OlMHiRT.-Jiis- tas

important as day comfort isn't
it ? After yon pass one night
on tin: inside of a Pajama
Suit, jou'il bid good bye to
Night Shirts.

Men save from 50 cents to
$1.00 by buying beiu-Augus- t

1st.

Headache. Backache and Kanr.1
ria cured, as by matte. Vapopathyhas as effect oa the system pern-liart- y

its ova. baaed upos scientific
p.ipcm. ii m a specific for aaydisease which has I La orists is in--
nammatioa.

THE

Bora Throat. Qulasy. Cronp.
Diphtheria, Buff Neck aad Toota- -
achs

Grand Centre! Shoppii
Emporium.

9. M. MMOWM. Dt 4V. anil
F. M.

BROWN
&CO.

Ve tae O
sifa oa o r as RIm. .

Mas Seta. 7:lt

Julv rr.

Weathers Likclv to be Fair.

Enlargement
Sale- -

Our Stores close on Friday.
July 28. at 12, Noon.

Sweet, Dry.
Soft. Pure

oDOnCCeS

Went Hjcne. M ala Floor .

Pretty Fauntlcroy

Sets,
f ixjk. biaaasd white. yam as

121c.onh sv.
RarcaiB Ttla. Wext ur.

Ladies 'hitc Lawn

Shirt Waists,
perfect nilf as 4 75c.Wort fl J!.i.

The Combination Mus.lin

Underwear
Outfits

Suit most everyone.
Draw era aaa
Comet Cover,

that comprises the suit,
and the fabric, trimming
and finish are superior

50c.
West Flare, Vain Floor.

Men's Fine
.

J U X. 1 fl

Shirts,
75c hS 1.50

A ndurlifn ot Iron Me In f 1 J0.

Your choice of Belts from
1 0c p- -

"et More. Naln FIoht.

A ereat selection here in Um-

brellas and Mackintoshes
the low prices invite buy-
ing and you will save the
price of your summer
suit twice over.

See tomorrow'. afTering'K.

V. M. Brown &

F.M. Brown-C- o

MASUKY'S 1LULK0AD
aXD

LIQUID COLOUS.
PLA8TICO.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

Paint Dealers,
Corner Water and Olive Street

25c PECK,
FINEST POTATOES I

Braaafaat Flasa.. 5 ptwal a far Ss.
t pauada of Kioe fr 11c

Corned Beef lOc can.
Broom 2V rreaular prir 30c).
Afrml for Kaapp Koca Beer.

Finest Tea 3.'c,
Befit Coffee 27c.

Post P.T TV for Tea. loa1 par Sac for
Coffea. bacatm. tf too da you cast ft a. fbetter Ibaa are offar, aas if you ret as goot foware iuckj.
R. W. Mills. 382 State St.

THEODORE KELLER,
1

CKDEBTaaXR,

162 Orange Street.
CKsar Oourt Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. sST-- a.

A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT
ox

Ejcrs'iKtwIJ Begirt Photo Pirkn,
760 Chapel Street,

Kerrybody after the aRIBTOR. Tt
onIt real fine aad Hirh Gloss Photos erer madeand BEEKrMbe leader aad WMn I. iaad low prices ta this city, baa the AKISTO

b?'U-?tr-
oU inaklas them by.the week, ajul muwa

Tented Ufht requires only one eeooad ettti r
' . wihmm i o. ine ears.aa it me lower laaa some ask for

UmCnns at 1m. fr. w.m i
trots 8 u. . p.--.

SpoicecMatthews Ca
OIX.S.

PAINTJST.
CHEMICALS.
21 State Street 243

Ramble About Thli Historic Old
Town-I- ke Litchfield Fire Engine
Honse The Litchfield County Clnb
Casino Personal Items and Miscel-
laneous Jottings.
Beautiful, historic old Lltohfleld! Con

necticut's pride and boast. A town whose
name is tenderly cherished and loved in

many hearts. The birthplaoe of many of
Connecticut's noblest sons.

This hlstorlo old town, nestling away np
the Litchfield hills, 1,300 feet above the

level of the sea, rejoicing in the purest of a

air and of water, 1b in all the glory of its
summer garb of green. The grand old
elms which adorn the village gracefully
bend their drooping boughs over the an
dent streets. The stillness and the quiet
of the country prevails. Yet the old town

peopled with many visions of person
ages long slnoe passed from the world's

stage of aotlon, and as you walk its quiet,
peaceful streets you seem to see the little
old law sohool, presided over by Judges
Reed and Gould, and which in after years
hename famona for the men who went out
from its walls. Washington himself twice
passed through the village and the plaoes
at which he was entertained and the chairs
in whioh he sat are now treasured by the
townspeople with the greatest care.

Knt uterinum is dv no menus wwu ui
the past, but a thriving borough of 3,300
nnn . at the terminus of the Shepaug,
Litchfield and Northern railway, and four
and one-ha- lf miles from JUast liitonneia
otntinn on the Naueatuok road. The prin- -

ninal Rtreets are named after the cardinal
points of the compass north, south, east
and west in me center 01 mo cuwu.

FerhaDS the moat remarkable thlnor about
Lltohfield is its fire engine bouse. There
certainly is not another m the world like
it, and any modern city whioh should

vie with this in eleganoe of detail,
beauty of design or completeness of execu
tion would certainly fall far short
of the mark. The house is the
eift of Mr. J. Darning Perkins,
one of Litchfield's wealthiest men, and is
estimated to have cost about $60,000. The
building, a three-stor- y and basement brick
structure, Is buut in tne old Dutcn style.
In the first story is the large room for the
hook and ladder truck and the two hose
carts. This floor is utilized for dancing
when the fires of the season are not too
numerous. In the rooms back are bath
rooms and a kitchen with complete cull
nary apparatus to serve the weary firemen
with food and drink after a fire and inci-
dentally to prepare an elaborate banquet
for the dancers after the ball. On the
floor above are billiard and reading rooms
for the doughty nremen to amuse them
selves withal 'tween fires. There are several
billiard tables in the amusemeut hall
and all the illustrated week and monthly
periodicals in the reading room. On the
third floor is a fully equipped hospital for
the care of nremen who nave Been wound
ed in battling with the fierce fires which
are of such frequent occurrence here.
There are bath rooms and janitor's apart
ments also on this floor. In the basement
are bowling alleys and storage rooms. A
large square tower which extends twenty
feet above the third story of the building
forms a convenient place tor stretching
the hose to their greatest lengths and dry
ing them after the fires. Many imported
enamel elazed bricks are nsed In tne con
struction of this temple to the fire fiend.
Eleeant fire places adorn each floor. The
walls are oaref ally oiled and the floors
waxed to perfection. No engine was nec
essary, or tney wonid nave naa it. mere
is pressure enough at any or tne village
hydrants to throw water over any build
ing in the place, in a word, all the ap
pointments of the edifice are executed
with correctness and perfection.

The fire department itself consists of
sixty or seventy volunteer firemen, each
of whom has a key to all the ele.gs.rum
above described and can partake freely of
its abundance.

"Do you have many fires," asked the
writer.

Oh, yes. we've been called out once
or twice since the department was estab
llshed a couple of years ago," answered
the member of the fire department, who
was showing the place to tne seeker for
information.

Another interesting building, which
was completed about the beginning of this
month, is the caBlno of the Lltohfield
County club. This is an amusement
house built by the summer residents at
the village. It contains a hall for dancing,
billiard rooms and bowling alleys. There
are tennis courts, croquet grounds, and
many other forms of amusement to while
away the summer hours. Hops are given
every Saturday afternoon and evening.
The building is large low-buil- in the
most old fashioned style of a century ago.
Several New Havan ladles are among the
stockholders. The clnb was opened with
appropriate festivities on July 4. It was
built at a cost of $17,000.

The new stone courthouse with the date
1883 on its tablet, the soldiers monument
in East park, the various churches of the
village, most of which are modern, are all
ornaments to the village. But right near
the present location of the soldiers' monu-
ment stood Dr. Lyman Beeoher's church
years ago. The old Beecher homestead
where Henry Ward Beecher waa born is
now apart of Dr.Buell's famous retreat for
invalids. The place is full of historio old
houses. The house formerly oocupled by
Judge Gould is an old colonial residence
built in 176U. J udge uould was one of the
preceptors of the old law school. A part
of the original law school building is now
used by Mrs. Daniels of West street as a
sitting room.

An interesting old house is that former-
ly oooupied by Seth T. Beers, who was a
most prominent man in the commnnity
fifty years ago.

The county jail dates baok seventy or
eighty years. It is a grim looking brick
struoture across from the oourt house.
The back part of the building is used for a
chair shop.

There are many elegant summer resi
dences which have been built of late years
by summer residents, and New Haven
people occupy oottages in the village.

President and Mrs. Timothy v wight,
Miss D wight and W. E. D wight are stay-
ing at their summer house on North
street.

Professor Hoppin of the Yale Art
sohool occupies a house on North street.

Mrs. D. Oady Eaton has enlarged and
beautified her cottage on North Btreet con-
siderably this season.

Attorney William Trumbull is spending
the summer here. He has purchased a lot
on Wolcett avenue and will build a house
there next season.

Thomas R. Trowbridge occupies a
charming house on North street.

Clarence Deming was here on a short
visit a few days ago. He is spending the
summer in Washington.

Mrs. Dr. Munn of New York, wife of
the famous physician who attended Jay
Gould, is stopping at a oottage on North
streets

H. R. Jones of New York occupies a
beautiful country house on the site of the
old Beecher homestead, corner of Pioipect
and North streets.

The Misses Van Winkle of New York
occupy a very handsome residence on
North street.

Among the New Haven people stopping
at the united states aie n. v. white, airs.
H. B. Blgelow. Francis J. Beaoh, wife and
two children, D. H. Veader, cashier of the
Winchester Arms company. A. Dicker- -
man and family were here last week. O,
H. Piatt and family were also here last
wees.

Among those at the Lake View house are
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Lines, Seth H. Moseley
and ramuy, xtenry r. Moseley, M. sonnen-ber- g,

Miss Hattle Sonnenberg, Master L. M.
Sonnenberg, Mrs. Wm. F. Matthews, Miss
May Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey
Dnnscombe, C. F. Morehonse, E. S. Del
Grego, W. F. Verdi, Dr. E. Hershel Sneath
and wife, Mts. MoOlellan, Mrs. Thomas
Wells, Dr. W. G. Ailing, Miss Wells, Mr,
Joseph Oolton, 0. H. Simmons and family
of Boston. Mr. Simmons is the well
known publisher. H. G. Wolcott of Fish- -
kill, N. Y., is also stopping here. Mr.
Wolcott is a member of the famous Wol
cott family, one member of whioh was a
signer or tne declaration of Independence.Another gave the Wolcott library at Lltoh-
field to the town.

An elegant view of Bantam lake is ob
tained from the Lake View house. Bantam
lake is said to be the largest lake in Con-
necticut. It is fed by the Bantam river
and Is drained by the Shepaug.

Mills are not plenty in Lltohfield. They
would be out of place. The air is too im- -
ouea wiui silliness to permit tne tutrsn
noise of manufacturing, but away np on
the Bantam river, where the road to East
Lltohfield station crosses it, is a grist mill,
the machinery being driven by water from
the river in a hushed and still way. Every-
thing is in keeping, the noiseless machin-
ery, the miller and his little girl stolidly
watching the grain run from the wooden
tube into the hopper, the hushed murmur
of the village life, broken only bv the
quarter-hou- r stroke of the little bell in the
oourt house tower. A place to dream and
grow fat. Judge W. K. Townsend. who Is
one of the most ardent lovers of old Lltoh-
field, says that there is no air in the world
better for himself. Ha rented a oot

A Correspondent Gives a Pew Hints
of the Way People Pan the Sum-
mer Days at This Beautiful Resort
A Grand Idnalcale Last Evening
The 4'ottaeera Their Coming and
Goings.
WOODMONT E SOUKD, July 27.
The summer is being pretty thoroughly

enjoyed by the residents and oottagers at
thts attractive and charming little sum
mer village. There la hardly a ripple of
excitement to stir up the peaceful and rest
ful condition of the place or to worry
those who have songht enjoyment and re
pose. The fight over granting a lioense to
Mr. Sanford of the Merwin's Point Home
was a pretty bitter one both on the part of
the opponents and of those who favored
it. There seems to have been a somewhat
erroneous impression that has gone ont
tnat all or a great majority of the oot
tagers were opposed to granting Mr. San
ford the license. Such, however, is not
actually the case.

But all manage to have a pretty good
time here all the time in spite of every
thing. There are pleasant breezes blow
ing nearly all the time. The boating and
bathing are excellent and the view of the
sound, which is obtained here, is unrivall
ed in beanty. There are large numbers
of young people among the cottagers, and
little eoolal events are given oy some
nf them nearly every evenlns. The
Saturday evening hops which are given at
the Pembroke are also very ernoyable
events and are largely attended, both by
the residents and by many of the neigh
boring towns and cities.

A LITTLH NOTE SENT ABOUND

This morning the cottagers were agree
ably surprised by a little note which wes
eent around to them all. It read

WooDMoNT-oNTn- Sound, I

"Point" Cottages, July 27. I

Mrs. C P. Merwln. Colonel Tracy B. Warren
and Mr. Q. W. Goodsell cordially invite yourself
and friends to be present at themueicale to be
given by Jerome May's banjo club of Bridgeport,assisted by Professor Guerrero, with mandulin
and cornet solos at the "Point," at the Merwln
and (jtoooseii cottages this evening.

While the name of Jerome May's Banjo
clnb alone was enough to draw a large
number, yet few were prepared for the en
tertainment provided by these genial hosts,
The banjo club arrived early in the after
noon and entertained a few who gathered
around tne tents wltn mnsio, and the mem
bers of the club were entertained at dinner
by Mr. G. W. Goodsell of Bridgeport, who
occupies one or tne cottages on tne tolnt.
But it was not nntil darkness drew on and
the water began to grow

"Horridus tenebrls,"
as Vergil would have said, that the real
festivity began.

NUMEROUS TORCHES

planted in the gronnd, pans of burning oil,
sticks of red fire, and bonfires covering the
beach in front of the cottages and Great
Rock, which lies ont a few yards from the
shore in a little bay, made the neighbor
hood one blaze of light, while many Japan
eee lanterns which were hung on the sur
rounding trees Imparted a delicate
and mellow loveliness to the entire scene.

At about 8 o'clock the music bean.
There Is something abont the music of the
banjo, the mandolin and the guitar which
seems particularly fit to a summer's night
under the open heavens. At night the
wandering tribes of gypsies or Moors
gather around the camp-fir- e and listen to
the weird, entrancing music of the man
dolin. The Spanish student serenades his
lady by starlight with the guitar, while the
negroes gather near their little cluster of
cabins after their day's work in the cotton
field to eing the songs of Dixie to the
twanging of the banjo. One who has felt
the witchery of this music on a still mid
summer's night will never forget it, but
will carry it with them as a treasured re-
membrance of something outside the com-

mon, ordinary run of things.
livery piece they played was encored and

a delighted-audienc- e kept them playing far
into the evening. Keiresbments were
served at both the Goodsell and Merwln
cottages and dancing was indulged in by
many of the yonng people later in the
evening. General Hawley, Colonel Woos-ter- .

General Pine, Fred Brown, Allan
Faige, Edward Phipps, John O'Brien of
New York, formerly chairman of the New
York state democratic committee and one
of the Brooklyn aqueduct contractors, were
among those present. Great credit is cer-

tainly due to both Mr. Merwin and Mr.
Goodsell for the enteatalnment which they
provided.

DINNER PARTY AT MR MERWIN'S.

In the afternoon Mr. C. P. Merwin of
New Britain gave a shore dinner to a num-
ber of his friends. Landlord Sanford of
the Merwin's Point house served up an ex
cellent dinner of sea food. Those who were
present were Capt. Richard W. Sherman of
Utica, N. Y., a large contractor who has
been doing the work on the city water
works at New Britain which is about a
$200,000 contract; Colonel Rex ford of New
XorK, and Joseph Upper of Kingston,
Canada, who are contractors on the work
of the Consolidated railroad which Is being
done at Woodmont station, V. H. Trow
bridge, cashier of the Mechanics Nationsl
bank of New Haven, G. W. Goodsell of
Bridgeport. Mr. C. P. Merwin of New
Britain is the owner of the Berlin brick
works, which are the largest in the New
England states, and the president of the
Central New England Brick Exchange
company. Mr. Merwin was born and
bronght np on the "Point" near where his
summer residence ia now located. He was
formerly in business for a great many
years in JNew xiaven.

the Pembroke's quests
The Pembroke is the principal center of

social activity. The house is not at pres-
ent quite full of guests, but a large num
ber more are expected in August. Those
who are now stopping there are: Mrs. E,
Wi Webster and Miss Aleine Hotchklss of
Ansonla, Miss Whittemore and Mrs. Lin-
coln of Brooklyn, Mrs. Dallas. John Dal
las and Walter Dallas of Waterbnrv. Mr,
and Mrs. C. M. Jepson of Waterbuiy; Mies
Eckhardt and Miss Faxan and Mrs. Moyer
of Hartford, Dr. and Mrs. James S. Car-radi-

of New York, Mr. Joseph Upper of
Kingston, Canada, C. Bigelow of New
Haven, Captain W. L. Carpenter of New
tiaven.

Mrs. A. S. Holt and Mies E. D. Holt were
here last Wednesday. R. M. Bur well, F,
B. Farnsworth and C. W. Clark of New
Haven were guests last Tuesday.

OTHER VISITORS.

The Bonailene is rented to private fami
lies this summer. The Q niggle family of
naruoru are at present stopping there.

NOTES IN GENERAL.

Mr. A. B. Norcross of Bridgeport runs a
drug store, candy store, soda water fount
ain and Edison's phonograph all under the
same roof, and this "roof," by the way, is
one of the most popular places here. The
new phonograph which has been placed in
the store draws large crowds.

Miss M. C. Brooks of Bridgeport is stop
ping with Mrs. Norcross.

Colonel Tracy B. Warren and family of
the Atlantic hotel, Bridgeport, are occupy
ing the Bartholomew and bmlth cottages.
The Misses Clark of Montgomery, Ala.,
are visiting them.

Ex Congressman Robert J.Vanoe of New
Britain is at the Botsford cottage. Miss
Corinne O'Connor of Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Vance's sister, is visiting there.

A party of twenty yonng ladies from
Bridgeport will occupy the Russell cottage
the first two weeks in August. They will
bring a steam yacht witn tnem.

Mr. Welch of Torrington has taken
Clark oottage for the month of August.

Attorney Walsh of New Haven is occu-
pying the cottage which he bought of Mrs.
Sarah G. Blinn last spring. Mrs. Blinn
stays a good share of her time at the little
cottage next door, whioh she has occupied
so many years. Mrs. Blinn is one of
Woodmont'a original settlers.

Henry Summers and family of Bridge-
port and his son, Edward Summers and
family of New Haven, occupy cottages
here.

Truman Barnes of Ansonla, who is a
traveling agent for a Cincinnati honse, and
wife, and Mr. and Mrs. Bowman of Shelton
are occupying oottages here.

Mr. R. T. Merwin of New Haven is oc-

cupying his elegant new oottage.
Mr. JehS and family of New York are

occupying the Swift oottage.
William E. Seely's family of Bridgeport

spent this afternoon and evening here call-

ing on friends. .They were present at the
musicale in the evening.

Mrs. A. E. Hull and children, who
have been stopping at the Smith oottage
the past two weeks, returned home to-
day.

President Sherman of the Troy Publio
Works company has been guest of C. P.
Merwin at the Point.

St. Claire.
Dean's Rheumatic Pills absolutely cure rhen

matiam and neuralgia. Entirely vegetable. Bafe--

Charles Meurer Accused of Imperson
ating; Abram Peldman After Steal-
ing His Bank. Book and Securing
$225 From the Connecticut Savings
Bank.
Charles Meurer of Wallingford was ar

rested in that town late yesterday after-

noon, bronght to this city and locked op
police headquarters charged with ob-

taining morning under false pretenses from
the Connecticut Savings bank and theft
from Abram Feldman.

Some time ago Abram Feldman, a Wal
lingford shoe dealt r, deposited $225 in the
Connecticut Savings bank of this city, and
subsequently, about July 8, lost the bank
book. On Jnly 15 Feldman found that his
bank book was missing and came to this
olty and notified the officials of the bank
that be bad lost nis DanK dock ana in-
structed them not to pay the money to any-
one. He was informed that a few days a
previous a man who claimed that his
name was Abram f eldman nad presented
the bank book at the bank and had with-
drawn the entire amount to his credit.

Feldman thereupon made formal demand
upon the bank for his money, bnt was told
by tne omclala that nothing could be done
for him. Feldman then retained Attorney
Uoodhart aud the next day a formal de
mand was made upon the bank for the
money, and it was Intimated that unless
the money was paid legal proceedings for
its recovery would be instituted.

No legal proceedings were brought, but
the matter was placed in the hands of De-

tective Cowles, who has been at work on
the case for several days. The result of
the detective's Investigations was that
Menrer waa arrested lata yesterday after-
noon and bronght to this city, where he
waa placed in duranoe vile.

Menrer, it is alleged, la an intimate
friend of Feldman, and it is supposed took
advantage of this Intimacy to steal the
bank book, and as he to a certain degree
resembles Feldman, went to the bank and
drew the money.

j;jcciaX Notices.

L. C. Pfal & Son.

ASPARAGUS.
Oive it a trial; there la no better offered;

oomea every morning by express from
Guilford.

SPRING LAMB.
Choloe quality, reduoed In prioe.

SWEETBREADS
In great quantities, also lower.

Broiling Chickens,
Roasting Chickens,
Squabs, Turkeys.
7 and 9 Clmrcli Street,

152 Portsea Street.
Savin Kock.

Two of tlie Heaviest Fallnres
IN YEARS.

at 9 a.m., 780 Chapel St.
Save thla and wait until to morrow at 9 a,m.
Th9 condition of financial affaira is simply ter

rible. Money light, binks failintr, and other
financial institutions cashing to ptoces on every
Bide, and banks doing business ar unwilling to
advance money. Bo it is no wonder business
houses are going to the wall. One of the largest
clothing houses in New York and another

one in Pittsburg being refused accommo-
dations by the banks were forced to go into tbe
nanas or assignees, uver a quarter oi a mui'on
dolUrs' worth of fine ready-mad- e Clothing has
been turned over to us by the assignees to sell
for twenty-flv- e cents on tbe dollar an outra-reocs- lr

low fl.ru re. Tbe slaughter is terrible.
but money munt be had, and at once. Never be-
fore and probably nevr again will such fine Clo-

thing be offered at such paralyzing prices as
these :

An elegant suit of Men s clothes for f4 98 ;
vorv ha n ngo me. latest stvle. and worth i 15.00.
This $1.98 suit is made of goad quality cloth and
is positively worcn jio.uu, or money win oe

Men's flue quality suits for $5 VO ; worth
$16.00. Men's extra floe suits, tailor made, $7.f9,
worth 18 00 ; and thousands of other suits. An
elegant pair ot Men's Pants at (1.49, latest style
This is a guarantee that tbe $1.43 Pants are
worth I.V00, or money will b- returned. Extra
fine quality Men's Pants at $1 98 ; guaranteed
worth S6.0. And 10.000 other kinds of Pants to
select from. Eitra tine quality Boys' suits $1.49,
worth $5.00. Boys1 Pants at 18 cents, worth 75
cents. And thousands of other like bargains.

This astonishing sale will open at

780 Chapel Street,
Garfield Building, between State and Orange sts. ,

new iiaven, conn., on

ToMorrow, at O a. m.
The entire stock must be closed oit in 7 days.
Dont forget to cut this out, so that you will

remember the date, place ana time. Remember,
styliHb, good fitting, finely made, excellent qual-
ity Clothing at 25 cents on the dollar. You can't
afford to miss this sale, 780 Chspel street. Oar- -
field B'illdinr, between State and Orange streets.
New Haven, Conn. jy2g?t gp

KNOX Straw Hats.
Dress Suit Cases.

Sola Leather Trunks.
Steamer Trunks.

Large Assortment, Low Prices.

BURGESS I BURGESS,o 751 CHAPEL STREET. o

Tied. Hart Co.

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

Early Vegetables and Fruits.
Connecticut Cauliflowers.
Champion Peas.
June Squash from Hamden.
Our Roods are all bright and

fresh. We sell the best quality
of market supplies at low prices

LOCATED ONLY AT

350 and 352 State Street.

SUIT CASES,
$4.50

AND UPWARDS.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.

BROOKS & CO.,
Chapel Street, corner of State.

Service for the Boy' Brlfeade Their
Excursion to Glen Island A Trot-
ting Horse's Broken Knee Church
Picnic to High Koch Grove St. Ig
natius Big Excursion Personal
Mention,
An unique service will be held in the

East Pearl M. E. church next Sunday
morning at 10:30, it being a recognition at
service to the Fourth company of the
Boys' Brigade oonntoted with that church
All interested in this woik among the boys
are invited to attend.

This Fourth oompany of the Boys' Bri

gade will also give an excursion to Glen
Island by the steamer John H. Statin Sat
urday, Augnst 12. The boys are deserving
of a little money for their treasury, and as
many as oan should bny a ticket whether
they are able to go or not.

Hayes & Rourke whose plumbing store
has been located near the corner of Grand
avenue and Haven street, have removed to
the store in the new building near the cor
ner of Grand avenue and James street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wade of the heights
have for their gnesta Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Gamwell (the latter being Mrs. Wade's Bis

ter) of Cheater, Mass., Mrs. Charles Big-
gins and son and Mr. and Mrs. Sibley of
Springfield. Mass : Miss May Knox,
teacher at Chester college ot (jnester,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Julius Labarreeof
Springfield and Mr. and Mrs. Wade's
daughter in-la- Mrs. George H. Wade,
and child of Boston. This party have been
spending a conple of weeks in a pleasant
outing in a cottage at Madison.

Mrs. Jane Bennett of Ueorgetown, who
has been visiting here, returned home yes
terday.

Yesterday was a fine day for at. igna
natius' excnrelon and friends of the ecoiety
turned ont In large numbers.

The west end of Grand avenue bridge is
being replanked by the city.

Matthew Healy of Baltimore la visaing
Francis Healy of 42d blatcbley avenue.

John and JJennis Murphy of Zdo James
street have returned from East Hartford
after a short outing.

Wedneeday evening at St. Francis'
churoh quite a party assembled to witness
the marriage ot d red u. w hue and Miss
Margaret Fiynn.

Joseph Bannon and Patrick Bolger,
Market street boys, who are charged with
breakiog open a letter box at the corner of
Mark t and Main streets last bunaay, win
be taken before United States Commission
er Wright for examination

The land breezs of yesterday dried np
the small rainfall effectually. The eroos
are Buffering for a good soaking rain.

E. S. wade will participate In the an
nual reunion of the commercial travelers
at Branford to day.

Mrs. John B. Beck with of Shelter street,
who has been very 111 for four months, baa
been steadily improving for the past few
days. Her many friends will be glad to
learn that she seems to be on the road to
recovery.

About 200 persona participated in the
picnic of the Seoond Congregational churoh
and Sunday school at High Kock grove yes
terday. The people of the East Haven
Congregational church were also on the
special train. The company had a fine out
ing at the grove.

The entire community will learn of the
death of Major Strong with sorrow. He
was a good citizen, an npright gentleman
aod puolio spirited man.

Dr. H. O. Drisooll Ib attending the fine
trotting mare owned by Frank Kelsey,
which fractured its knee on a drive over
the Branford hilld recently. The doctor
expects to bring the animal out ail right.

The schooner Kennebec has arrived from
Hallo well, Me., with lumber for Austin
Mansfield & Son. At the same wharf la a
schooner with starch feed.

About 1.000 persons participated in the
excursion of St. Ignatius T. A. and B. so
ciety to South Beaoh by steamer Conti
nental, yesterday. Among those aboard
were:

Hie. Hickey, Miss Farrell, Miss Nellie
Beegan, James Burns, Mies Nellie Tucker,
Mrs. Connors, Miss Graham, James Kane,
Mrs. (Jullen, Miss Lizzie Unllen, Mrs,
Maher, Miss Mamie Bonton, Miss Nellie
Bartholomew, Mrs. W. A. McDongall and
family, Edward Fitzgerald and family,
Mies Ancie Kennedy, Mies Hart, Miss
Maggie Geling. Charles Kane, Miss Butler,
Mies Dwyer, Richard Jarvey and family,
Hiss Kittle uuldoon. Miss Annie f its
simmons, Miss Crowley. Frank Galla
gher, Mies McAllister, Miss Kennedy,
Ml?s Standish, John Cnllen, Mr. and
Mrs Matthew Neary, Miss Foley, Thomas
O'Dea, Mies Breen, Mies Morrow, Mies
Healy, Ofhcer Flynn and wife, Miss Mar-

tin, Miss Gallagher, Daniel McNam
ara, Mrs. Ann Clark, Miss Nellie McGow-
an, Miss Healey, Mies Sheehan, Frank
Lynch, Mies Lucca, Miss Majgie Muzzy,
Miss Dillon, Miss Katie K.6nan, Mies
Mollie Kef Dsn. Mrs. Edward Lawlor, John
Carroll, Mies Nellie Keegan, John Keeley,
James Butke, Mies Lillie Kilmartin, George
Fltzilromons and family, Mies Morris,
Miss Weber, Miss Mamie Mahsr, John
Hogan, Samuel Tucker, Peter Daley,
Thomas Cummlngs, Miss Mamie Clatk,
Mies Ella Bannon, Misb Maggie Collins,
Miss Lizzie Collins, Patrick Slek, Mrs. Car
roll, Mies Agnes Carroll, John Gibbons,
Miss Shannon, Mrs. McDonald, Miss Mamie
McMuhon, Mies AnntoUarrnll Daniel Hen
dricks, Miss Mahoney, the Misses Plunkett,
Miss Sullivan. John Gibbons, Mies Nellie
Carroll, Mies Kite Tobin and Miss Stella
Barry.

In Birmlnsham.
Ground was broken for the ereotlon of

the shop for the Franklin Brass and Bronze
company yesterday.

The Drby savings bank, having pur- -

chaeed tne building it and tbe Birming
ham National bank occupies, has secured
plans for decided and very handsome Im-

provements in the building which are soon
to be made.

SAFE AT IIO.TIB.

Were Not With the missing-- Bridge
port Boy.

The Bridgeport papers of last evening
stated that the misBing Freddie Nlohols,
the fifteen-year-ol- d eon of Frederick H.
Nichols of Park street, that olty, who hired
a boat to go sailing last Sunday and has
not since been seen, was In oompany with
George Krich of 145 Goffe street and Har
ry Pallman of 3 Creecent street, this olty.
Both the boys, Krich and Pallman, were
seen at their homes here last evening and
they said that they have not been out of
thiB city since Decoration day and have
not seen Nichols since that time.

HlLLlNGFOBD.

Charles Kloir, a Jew, Arrested by De- -
teetlve Cowles ot New Haven on
Suspicion of Theft .Tllss Doollttle
Assaulted and Robbed.
Detective Cowles of New Haven came up

here yesterday on the 3:38 train and with
Officer Luke Martin went up to the rubber
shop and arrested Charles Moar, a Jew
employed there, who is suspected of being
the person who stole the bank book from
Abram Feldman, the Hall avenue shoe-

maker, and afterwards drew out the $250
that Feldman.. had on deposit in the Con
necticut Savings bank. Moar had been in
the habit of stopping in the shoemaker's
shop and it is believed that he stole the
bank book from the pocket of Feldman's
coat, which was hanging in the Bhop,
during bis temporary absence. Detective
Cowles and his prisoner went down on the
4:38 train, and it remains to be seen
whether the prisoner can be identified at
the bank as the person who drew ont the
money on Jnly 8.

Miss Minnie Doollttle, daughter of Dex-
ter O. Doollttle, whojlves near "Quinnle,"
was walking up the turnpike yesterday
atternoon alone when she was assaulted bya strange man, who seized her pocketbook
and deoamped. Miss Doollttle waa terribly
rngntened, bnt mads her way to tne near
est house, where she told her story. She
was not able to tell ,who her assailant was
or give a very definite description ot the
man.

The ont-do- er concert by the band on the
plains last evening drew ont a large crowd
of eager listeners who appeared to appre
ciate tne nne program rendered.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Oo.'s works
were shut down last night until Monday
morning owing to the dull times and con
sequent laok of orders.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lncv and two servants
from Brooklyn are guests at the Walling-
ford hotel, and will remain nntil Septem
ber.

There-wi- ll be a temperance mass meet
ing at the Congregational ohnroh Sunday
evening. Among the speakers that are ex
pected to address the meeting are Bev. t.
M. Tenney of Cleveland. O.. a former pas
tor, and Rev. W. S. Fsnnell of Meriden.

Night Operator Hartlgan at the depot
took a mnoh needed vacation last night

a moonlight exonrsion.

A ohalr waa exhibited yesterday in Ful-
ler's furniture store whioh General George
Washington sat in on one of his trips
through Lltohfield. In a little niche on
the left of the hall as you enter the court
house is a small eteel engraving entitled,
"A View of the Grand Centennial Celebra-
tion at Lltohfield (Conn ) on the 13th and
14th of Angust, 1851. rasen rrom tne
residence of Mrs. Morse. West street."
The cloture showed several bis circus-lik-e

tents which bad been erected in .cast, pars,
and under which the citizens were holding

general jollification, reunion and barba-ana- .

So Lltohfield eelebrated her centennial
forty-thre- e years ago and now has a good
start on another century.

Mr. Frederlok Deming, one ot tne weaitn-ies- t
and most prominent men of the town,

resides in a handsome residence in the
village. Mr. Deming was bereaved a year
ago bv the death of his son who was only
nineteen years of age. He had displayed a
talent and passion ror music rareiy met
with and when he died was one of the
most nromleinc performers on the pipe
organ in the country. His father had a
large tjIdb organ Placed in nis own uica- -

field residence at a oost or aoout ziu.uuu,
where if now stands y.

One can not leave the place without be
coming imbned with the wholesome yet
antique spirit that prevails tnere. w newer
it is the fine, bracing air of the hills or
that remarkable engine house which so im
presses one with Litchfield it would be
hard to state, But yon oertainiy ieei as
though you had visited an Ideal town.

But before leaving we must yet notioe
one familiar figure on the street. Silas E,
Cheney, a brother-in-la- of Horace Gree
ley and at present a stockholder in the New
York Tribune, la an old man ox seventy
years. tie is a type or the strong, etnray
old New Englaeder. He dresses in a long
frock coat and wears a high hat. But his
eccentricity, like Samson's strength, is in
his hair. Long, grizzly, iron-gra- ouris
hang down to his shoulders and give him
a most unusual and striking appearance.

There promises to be quite a boom in
building next summer. Many nave pur
chased lota and will erect oottages next
season every day of the year.

The small farms outside the village have
been rapidly filling np with Irish popula
tion, until y In old Litchfield the vot
ing list has 126 Irish names.

NO BAKBECTJtS,

But a Bis Excursion to, Roton
Point Instead.

The barbsone of the New Haven Butch
ers' association will not ba held this year,
and instead they will hold an excursion to
Roton Point on AugUBt It). The excur
sion will bs given jointly with the Gro
cers' association, and ail the grocery and
butcher shops will close at 9 o'clock on
the day of the excursion.

HUUIONASSETT TRIBE.
the Noble Red Men Will Go to Glen

Island In Aasnst.
Hatnmonassett Tribe No. 1 gives its

annual excursion this year to Glen Island
Thursday, Angust IT. Hammonaasett is
the largest tribe of Improved Order of
Red Men in Connecticut and one of the

largest in the oountry. Financially it is a
leader among the fraternal orders ia JNew

England, and large amounts are paid out
to unfortunate members from its sick
benefit fund. Its membership includes
merchant, bankers and professional gen
tlemen of high social standiDg, while the
political element of our city bnildiags is
thickly dotted with the "braves' and
"warriors ' ot old rlammonassett.

PROHIBITION POLITICS.

Meeting of the State Central Commit
tee August 1.

The prohibition state central committee
will hold a meeting in Hartford on Tues
day, August 1. All the members of the
committee are expected to attend. A
classified report of the treasurer, Mr. Lu
cius W. Bartlettof Hartford, will be made
showing all expanses and receipts in detail
during isaa.

The question of a temperance rally at
Crescent Beach or Fenwick will be decided
on at this meeting. The present members
of the committee consist of Messrs. John
B. Smith, New Britain; A. M. Kendrick
West Haven; Nathan Babocck, New Lon
don; William ti. Miles, Daubury: J. A.
Lewis, Willimantic; F. E. Eggleston, Falls
Village; Henry ts. tsrown, iit Hampton;
L. M. Jones, Rockville. Allen B. Linooln
is the chairman, the Rev. S. B. Forbes,
secretary, and Mr. tsartlett treasurer.

WEST SHORE MOTES.

The Winchester Hose Officer Clin
ton Extinguishes a Fire.

The Winchester Hose company and the
Meriden Hose company will hold a hose
race at the Rock on August 12 for a puree
of $100.

As Officer W. W. Clinton was walking
through Spring street yesterday afternoon
at 2 o'clock he discovered smoke issuing
from a barn on the street owned by James
B. Shnttleworth, boss painter of the re
pair shops of the electrio road. The fire
was quickly extinguished by the officer,
who on investigation found a lighted
cigarette under the barn. If is sup
posed that it was thrown there by acci
dent.

A game of base ball for $25 a side w ill
be played at the Savin Rock grounds Mon
day afternoon . between the employes of
Stewart's pavilion and the employes of
Hills' Homestead. The game promises to
be unusually Interesting.

Among the visitors at Savin Rock yes
terday from New BrltBin were Mayor John
Walsh and about thirty members of the
Knights of St. Patrick of that city.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS
About New Haven People and

Their Journey-lug- by Sea and Land
Other Personal Notes.

Wells Campbell, wife and children are
stopping at the Oirenec3 house at Indian
Neck, Branford. There are quite a num
ber of guests there from Springfield and
vicinity.

Wellington Ure and wife of Shelter street
left yesterday for Long Island.

Mrs. Of. F. At water of 672 Chapel street
left yesterday for Asheville, N. C.

Wallace I. Foote ia ruralizing in the
Adirondack region.

Director E. H. Trowbridge of the Con
solldated road and family and E. H. Trow-

bridge, jr., and family, left yesterday for
the White Mountains.

Miss Addle V. Gates of Washington, D.
C, is visiting friends on Hillhouse avenue.

John B. Whalen of Congress avenue
leaves y for a trip through the west.

Henry Freeenius, the brewer, was re
ported as more comfortable yesterday. He
Is ill with typhoid fever. The symptoms
last evening were decidedly more encour
aging. Dr. Park and Luby are attending
UILU. 4.

Fred P. Ingham, the letter carrier, will
leave Saturday with his wife for a trip to

Professor M. M. Marble and family of
244 Oak street have gone to the world's
rair ror two weeks.

Mrs. G. B. Mansfield and mother are
spending a few weeks at the Cornwall cot
tage, Morris Uove.

Lynde Harrison has invited
a lew prominent gentlemen, including ren.
sentatives of the general assembly, to his
oottage on Leete's Island on Satnrday.JulvOO Tk. 1 : . . , - . . Jw. auo luviiiHiiuua state mac 11 is ror the
purpose of "meeting a few political
irieous. "

Otto Hlntz will sail for Germany
on the steamer Ems.

0. P. Snow, the confsotioner, and wife
have gone to a summer resort near New
York for a few days. Later Mrs. Snow
goes to Chicago to visit her sister, wife ofa prominent business man there, and to viewthe world's fair.

Vice Commodore Holoomb of the New
Haven Yacht club gave a dinner yesterdayafternoon at 6 o'clock to a few of his
friends on board his yacht, the Thelma.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Kleiner are home from
the world's fair and a stop over at NiagaraFalls.

Philander Ferry's trip to the famous
Springs is delayed for a few days,

owing to his illness.
Mrs.G.WhannslI and Miss Minnie Brows-sea-

ofSchodack Landing,N.Y.,havebeen
visiting friends in this city.

Miss Millie Williams of the Young La-
dies' orchestra is playing an engagement in
NewMilford.

Miss Isabella Knowlton. the popular
cashier for the W. E. Judd comnanv at
875 Howard avenue, has returned home
from an extended trip through New York
state. She is mnoh recuperated from her
vacation and reports a delightful trip.

Go to SUverthausT jewelers. 780 Chanel
alraet, for wadding gifts; save SO par oent. j

SEW HAVEN, CONN.
in

Mmroa 1K0: Onk Month, 50

cents: One Week, 15 cents; Single
Copies. 3 cents.

Friday, July 28, 1893.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA-

Attention Horse Guards.
Clothing Sale 789 Chapel Street. Is
Dally Ohat-W- m. Neely & Co.

For Rent-Ho-use and Office

For Kent Booms 70 uuve oireej. .
nrnil Rhnnnlna- - KmDOrium F. Brown a. vc.
Great Dissolution Sale Howe & Stetson.
Great Corset Bale Mendel & Freedman.
Gold Saving Sale The Chis.Monson Company.
To Loan Money John S. Fowler.

World's Fair Tours Morse, Bchroeder & Stock.
Wanted Situation 132 Franklin Street.

weather record.
indications fob to day.

Agricultural Department, 1

OrncK of thk Chief I

Of ths Weatheb Bureau f
Washington, D. 0., 8 p. m., July 27, 1893. j

Forecast for Friday:
For New England and eastern New Tork: Fair

Friday, followed Friday night toy increasing
cloudiness. Slight changes in temperature.
Winds shifting to westerly by Friday night.

Local Wealber Report.
FOR JULY 27, 1893.

S 8
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 29.83 ' 30.04

Temperature 70 69
Bel. Humidity 71 59
Wind, direction HW W
Wind, velocity. 12 9
Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature, 71.
Max temperature, 76.
Mln. temperature, 66.

Precipitation, .02 inches.
Max. velocity of wind.
Deficiency of temperature since January 1302

degrees.
Excess of precipitation since January 1 .57

Inches.
W. C. 0., H. J. COX. Observer.

Note. A minus sign 1 prefixed to thermom
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall Indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

8now is melted and resulting depth of water
not Known.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief meptlon.
High water y at 10:07 a. m.

Eny on Carmel street. R. E. Baldwin,
Mrs. D. S. Thomas is at Larchmont

Manor.
George N. Simonds, a Hartford letter

carrier is missing. Ha took his little son
with him.

World's fair excursion tickets $17.00,

Morse, Sohroeder & Stock, Boom 10, Bene
dict building. Open evenings.

Naomi lodge, No. 1, Daughters of Rebec
oa, held their regular monthly meeting last
evening and admitted one new member.

President Henry S. Dawson of the New
Haven Water company was very low last
night and his death was expected at any
time.

H. C. Baldwin of Naugatuck and Judge
Sheldon of this city are to speak at the
Bristol opera honse soon on the silver
question.

The New Haven party in which are
Henry Hillman, Henry Buchter and M. F.
ttayaen arrives in Antwerp, Uermany on
Sunday afternoon.

The Sarsfield Guard of this city has been
denied permission to provide their own
caterer during camp week at Niantlo by
Commissary General Jamelson.

The order of United American MechanloB
of the state will have a field day and pic- -
nlo at Bridgeport Twenty-fiv- e

conuolls have signified their intention of
taking part in the affair.

W. W. Saunders and John Murray, both
of Ansonla, are to contest in a running
match at Savin Rock, Saturday, August 5,
for a purse of $35, the distance to be 100

yards. The time is the "eioureion of the
employes of the Farrel Fonndry & Machine
company.

Miss Maasey, a member of the Daughters
of the Revolution of Philadelphia, and her
sister, Mrs. N. T. Morse, also a member of
the same order, were visiting Mrs. George
V . JNeweomb of this city this week in re
gard to forming a chapter of the order in
Birmingham and vicinity.

Mrs. Biddle of Hartford, reprsentiDg the
American Board of Missions, Mrs. Charles
Smith and Miss Susie Smith of Winsted
are stopping at the Turner house, Cole-broo- k.

Mrs. Marie J. Bradley and Miss M.

E. Chapman of New Haven are spending
the summer at the same place.

Senator Piatt and Congressman Pigott
were yesterday invited to attend a meeting
of leading Meriden citizens to beheld next
Tuesday evening to talk over 'the govern-
ment building project for that city. Mr.

Pigott's invitation was signed by Mayor
Wilson, Judge W. F. Davis and Thomas L.
Beilly.

A committee consisting of Senator S.
J. Hall of Meriden; Dr. Newton, Suffield;.
Woodward and Russell of Middletown;
Smith, New Haven, will meet at Middle-tow- n

next Monday at 10 a. m., to consider
the building of an addition to the Middle-tow- n

retreat. The building is to accom-
modate 250 patients and the committee has
$100,000 to work on.

The executive committee of the Tenth
regiment, Connecticut Volunteers, consist-

ing of Comrades T. E. Hitchcock of Meri-

den, W. E. Whittlesey of New Haven and
T. J. Gill of Hartford, met in Meriden
Wednesday evening and made the neces-

sary arrangements for the tennion of the
officers and members of the regiment on
Thursday, September 10, in Meriden.
Business meeting at 11:30. Dinner will be
served at the Wlnthrop.

Arthur L. Main, president of the Valley
Land company at Moreno, Southern Cali-

fornia, has returned to his adopted home.
His wife, who accompanied him on the trip
east, remains here visiting with her father,
Mr. Arnold of Orange street, until the
fall, when she returns, and her father, who
Is one of our old and esteemed townsmen,
Is thinking of acoompanying her and tak-
ing np his residence in Moreno also. Mr.
and Mrs. Main's many friends will be glad
to hear of their continued prosperity. Mr.
main iuruieriy reoiueu in urange ana Is a
brother of n Clerk Walter L. Main
of Orange, who is in town for the sum-
mer.

At the annual election of officers of the
Brisol Brass Sc. Clock company held at the
company's office Wednesday, J. Hart
Welch was elected president and J. R. Hol- -

ley secretary and treasurer. Henry F.
English of New Haven, who was elected
several months ago as direotor, to fill the

vaoanoy oaused by the death of A. F. At

kins, was J. R. rlolley was
eleoted a direotor to fill the vacancy oaused
by the death of Hiram Camp of this olty,
The board of directors Is now composed of
J. R. Mitchell, J. H. ,Welcb, Pierce N.

Welch, G. H. Mitchell, George S. Brown,
H, F. English, J. R. Holley. The new
president of the company baa been a di
rector of the company for many years and
is president of the E. N. Welch Manufac
turing company.

A "Mad. Dos" Scare.
The ory of "mad dog" waa heard

throughout the usually quiet Butler street
last evening. The cry was caused by a
dog frothing at the mouth and running
wild about the street. When opposite
John J. Hyde's house, 81 Butler street, the
dog dashed np the steps and through the
toreen door into the house. The occupants
of the honse were badly scared and called
Officer Welch Into the house, who, after a
thorough searoh, found the dog in a bed-

room and immediately shot it. It is not
believed that the dog was mad but simply
pTeroome with the heat.

VAP-O-PATH-- T.

11 INFALLIBLE CUBE!

Magical in its Effects and Absolutely Harmless !

POSITIVE

ABSOLUTE

CURE
FOR

Pneumonia

Rbeumatirm, Partial Paraly-
sis and Pleurisy yield at once
under the peaetratioa; beat of
the Vapopathic treauDeot.

AND

Inflammation

OF

Bowels.Lameness. Enlarged aad
Stiff Joints quickly cured.

REFERENCES.
Mrs. M. W. Chapls, 834 Crown street. New Haren, cured of Pneumoaia.
Mra Blna Zeidler, St Hamilton street,-Ne- Haven, cured of Periodic Headaches.
John W. Downs, 62 Bishop street. Mew Hares, cured ot Cramps Is Stomach,
Nat Wallace, ., Mill Point, Ve, cured of Spinal Irritatioa.

Bold by Drug-glat- s. Price Sl.OO per Bottle.

VAPOPATHIC MEDICINE CO.,
Send for Pamphlet, frea. NEW IIAVEN, CONN.

THE E. S. KIMBEILLY CO.
COAIs.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Btreet - - - 538 Grand ATenue.
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HtRTFOBD RACES.
Heanlis of Yesterdaj'a Contests.mi BY TELEGRAPH.

were to say he regrets having used them I
am certain it would be my dnty to take no
farther notice of the affair."

Amid conservative cries of "withdraw"
Mr. O'Connor apologirad to the speaker,
"if any words of his bad contributed to
bring about this regretable state of af-
fairs."

The speaker said the apology was ample."I trasr," he added, "that tbe house will
now proceed to business In a manner to do
honor to tho traditions of the home, and
not allow any enemy of onr institn Ions
look oack ." The rest of the seutencs
was lofct in a storm of cheers.

ttns Cnt a Ward aark laamMa,Ward for a rail Wswat,(even tlaae.)
WNTE1).A S.'T.V AT''"' T wr"nl rlrt to TO,a V-- "an aod ima or do homework :

good rfr rrtmoc. lro-,ir-

fr " ljJiRHNKMlt CTRECT

WAXTEI.
BIT serraata. rrMUae bmp afaoala

e. Hum is co other Voa
So as welL We have bens enablishml Mvrm?awow sad snppl all Ux beat. Hef. torarV J3of work oaa always be ancuraa bm. w aM
JodrmeBt, careful) j MlertUxr or. It Uraae thai wiu

require!. Ftaewt omen, best taOU.

Business? Yesl Our Process is

Simple: Low Prices Create Trade.

mmmm
CLOSING DAYS

OF THE

GOLD SAVING
SALE.

THE POWER OF MONEY.

If you want to see what it
will do, come and seethe
following:

White dotted Mnslin Salts at $1 75,
Reduced from $6.95.

White Lawn Salts at $4.75,
Reduced from (6.95.

Elegant White Lawn Salts at $5.75,
Reduced from $7.95.

White Lawn Wrappers at $4.00,
Reduced from $5.00.

White Lawn Wrappers at $2.00,
Reduced from $3.75.

We will rave you $4 or $5 on an
Eton or Blazer Suit.

The popular White Serge Suits at $9. 50,
Reduced from $14.50.

11 our Silk Shirt Waists
Reduced to $4 and $5,
from $7.50 and $8.50.

Dark Satlne Shirt Waists at 75c,
Redaoed from $1.25.

All our $1.50 Laundered Collar and Cuff
Shire Waists

Redaoed to $1.19.
A big line of soft Shirt Waists

Redaoed to 75c.

Fancy Batiste Shirt Waists at $1.19,
Reduced from $2.48.

Very silly looking SatineWaists with large
sleeves at zoo,

Reduced from $3.48.
A big bargain.

Boys' 98o Star Shirt Waists
Reduoed to 77o.

Ifen's Negligee Shirts at $1.25,
Reduced from $1:75.

Men's Negligee Shirts at $1.50,
Reduced from $3.25.

Emb. Chiffon Handkerchiefs at 69c for
choice, formerly 98o to $1.50.

Same at 98o for choice,
sold formerly at $3 25 and $3.50.

Store closed at 12 m. Fridays.

Tlteasfoiisot
762 to 768 Chapel Street.

CUT THIS OUT.
This adv. and 5c

WILL BUY A

Two-Fo- ot ld Rule

For the Next 30 Days
COX & LYON,

776 Chapel Street.

H. F. BLOGG & BRO.,
699 Chapel Street, New Haven.

FULL LINE OF

FOLDING BEDS,
PARLOR FURNITURE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTH,
StovoH, Beds and Bedding,

Baby Carriages, etc.
Character Is Credit.

Goods on Weekly Payments.
Store open 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Saturday and

Monday evenings until 10 o'clock- -

FOB KENT.
Block house, 157 Bradley street, near

Orange. Inquire at
must u 801 CHAPEL STREET.

FOB RENT.
Elegant flat in the Jocelyn. 115 York, allmimprovements, e rooms.
myau tx wm. oai, next aoor.

FOB BENT.
A cottars of eiabt rooms, corner of

Lawrence and tit. Uonan streets.
apotr

FOB BENT,
Two connecting rooms on State street,

above Chapel, suitable for club rooms or
offices : steam heat, hot and cold water.

mj9 tf Inquire at 868 STATE STREET.

TO L.ET.
I New and elegantly decorated flat In the

I iSi Kormandfe ; all modern Improvements of
anaa.. New York ai ;ment build In sc.

R. YORK AND GEORGE.

FOB BENT,
Cottage 7 rooms, furnished, at Thimblen Islands (Stony Creek), $100 for the season.

Cottage. S rooms, furnished, at Hall's Point.
Guilford, $100 for the season.

House, 10 rooms, furnlahed, at Milford, $100 for
the season.

George A. label,
y3 787 Chapel street.

Westvilis te lava Sapid Traisit.
Building lots on Main, Fountain, Wmi

Prospect, WUlard, Alden, Barnett am
other desirable residence streets in West- -

vllle, for sale at prices ranging from two to ten
cents per square foot. Now Is the time to bur
For particulars, callon or address

H. O. Pardee,nH tf 192 Fountain street. WestvlUn

FOB SALE.
House on Edwards street, 84,500.

" Gregory street, $3,680.
' FerrvBtreet J3.O00. rage" Asylum street, $2,600. 11.

street. 3.000.
Lot corner Pine and Fonlar. $1,200. with small

Duuaing uiereon.
MEBWIN'8 REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

myi 759 Chanel street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a Good Home.

HOUSE, SCO AtwaterQstreet. Bouse and barn, 29 Auburn street:.
y bouse, No. 11 Clay street.

y boose, 460 Orchard street. All to be
sold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
Orst floor, 78 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New.
ail street, no rortsea street; ixi rortses, scroti;

110 Congress avenue, and second ffcor as Auburn
street.

A. I. HOLMES. HOUSE MOVER, OJf- -
as IJHUUtll bTKKKT. Jas.

FOR SALE. E.
Wm.

Very desirable houses and lots in differ

Q ent parts of the city, Also shore cottagesfor sale and to rent. J.
JOHN C. PUNDEBFOBD,

US CHURCH STREET.
(Open Evenings.) mySOtf

FOR RENT, The

theDouble store, Nos. 42 and 44 Olive street, forcorner of Wooster street, and also facingWooster street. hard
Apply to no

CHARLES H. WEBB, no
850 Olapel street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings). ceive

FOR SALE,
A small house in western part of the

city.a Bmau payment down win secure it.

JOHN T. SLOAfi,
Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street.

Money Mi
First mortgage on New Haven property, the

best security in the world.

R. E. Baldwin,
d&w 818 Chapel street.

LOTS I LOTS I LOTS I LOTS I

Yale Park,

Derby Avenue,
Morris Gove,

Citj.iShore and Town Lots.
EDWARD M. CIiARK.

Bvenlngs 7 to 8. 121 OHUBOH BTREJCT, Boom 18.

For Sale on Easy Toms.

house on WInthrop avenue;Q in complete repair, with modern conven-
iences; near to electric cara; will be sold

to any good party on the payment of a small
amount down and subsequent monthly payments.
Price $2,000.

Desirable houses for rent.
Loans negotiated.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

HoadleytBuIlding. Open Evenings.

A large assortment, all

'cc i-- i , . . I
i

Wire Cots, Mattresses. Pillows,
DranpriM nol nA-- Ai'mtv incf Ir - j " 7 i i

year, gives every room in the.

Ths Sadden Death at nary La Fre-al- er

on Poplar street t he lovratl.
gated by ths Caroner rlghbora
Claim t Have Heard La Prcnler
BeaUDg His Wife.
Coroner Mix laat night ordered an ir. quest

into the death of Mary La F renter, wife of
Louis La Frenier, of No. 60 Poplar street,
who died suddenly early Wednesday morn-

ing. Her husband claims tbat he found
her dead on the floor. Hs says tbat she
came home Intoxicated abont 11 o'clock
Tuesday night. She was very stubborn
and refused to go to bed, lying down on the
floor without even a pillow nnder her bead.
He left her in tbat position acd went to
bed and fonnd her dead when he awoke In
the morning.

Mtdlcal Examiner White viewed the
body and thought that death might be due
to the exoeseive use of alcohol.

Yesterday afternoon, bower r, James
Sullivan, who lives la the same hcue. told
tbe officers at tbe Grand avecnt precinct
that he believed that the woman had been
foully dealt with. She had frequtntly
quarreled with her hutbsnd of lata and cn
Tnetday night he heard them fighting up-
stairs. He says that Fernier kicked h'.s
wife and he heard brr fall to the floor. He
thought nothing further of the matter tin
til be beard tbat the woman had been
fonnd dead. Other neighbors corroborate
Sullivan's story abont a fight between the
couple.

Last evening Dr. White again viewed tbe
body and upon a clote examination found
a number of suspicions bruises. He w
satisfied ttat a further investigation was
necessary ar.d at once communicated with
Loroner allx with the result that the latter
ordered the fnceral postponed and will
bold an Inquest tbls moraine. The fnneral
was to have taken place yesterday aod all
arrangements bad been made for It. Fern-
ier la a Frenchman. His wife was Irish.

GKR.VI A.Ma'S
Fortieth Anniversary Celebrated Laal

Msht.
The fortieth anniversary of Germanla

lodw, I. O. O. V., wa held In ths L O. O.
F. building last evening. The rooms were
filled with the members and their friends.
Speeches were rsade by M. Zucuer, A.
Freysinger, Paet Noble Grand Schorer of
the lodue, Mrs. Ricbardsof Columbia lodge,Mr. Freysicg-- r of Deborah lodge, and
others, after which there was a banquet.

THE STHfcKf RAILEf OADS
And the Committee on Railroads and

Brldsea.
The commitbe on railroads and brldg

of tbe court of common council, a number
of meetings of which have bten called
dniirg tbe past two weeks at several of
whloh meeting no qnorcm cou'd be ob-

tained, It is said Is practically united on
granting S'ue privileges for by tbe
several rods, with the exception cf the
re'.l'ien of tbe Fair Haven and Westvilis
railroad to lay a double track on State
stieef, which the ccnimtltea Is opposed to.

Ttil fact bavtt e been mads known to
the It U sutd that a new layout
bat been eubmitted to the committee.

liirb provides merely fortheslrgle track.
as at present, but makes provision for a
single track connection to the up and
south bound tracks of ths company on
Chapel street at ths head of State street,thus forming a V at that point. This lay-
out the committee will consider at some
fetors time, which will probably bs In the
near future. at

For the Stomach
Bowels

Lungs
And Nerves

L

As a Preventive
And Curative
Of Serious
Illnesses
Sanford's Ginger
Is Worth
Its Weight
In Gold

Containing anions its inerMieiua thr-lr-e-

.f iiH.ii-m.i- l rrcm-- l.raii.iv inl Ui-- r

iliirtel Jr!ivr, It l artlr su(-r.- l -

the ila-up- , anil IL-- tLti;?pivmi
i:i:T-- r l tiltMitul-- ..
A-- k fi.r fAMHiaiS lilMlFU and

f,ir ov.l (ratio-marl- in tiie vrai.iHT. lJ

ex er hrr.
I'om.u Intra A furss. our., iktna.

111 Wet !

THE BELL BUOY. I

I

BUSINESS.
It Is bnslneaa for ns to attract the
attention of the public Our patrons
will find it good business to invest.

IN RATTAN
FURNITURE.

Thirty new patterns which we place
on onr flxr this week at midrnmmer
prices.

CHINA
MATTING.

Wa tnnat nntmil nn til AAA crooflfl.

among which can be fonnd soma
choice patterns at 1- -a and npwaia
per yaro.

FOR THE
PEOPLE.

A Refrigerator or Baby Carriage at
yonr own price this week to clcse
the stock.

PECK & AVERILL,
755 to 761 Chapel Street.

Closed Evenings Except Mondays and
Saturdaja.

2?

MM

rrtCMi I a
LOrVfUTXM.T,, Wh S..

fit l.oi Prioj g- - Of rttjx II

la fact, yon can boy Summer Ehoes of ns
at abont TOUR OWN PRICE.

GMT'S
tj 50 Russia Calf UA.W. Bala for 2.00.
$3 50 " " Orfords " J2 00.

Unsse. txtorai . w.
" Eals " 1 50.

Canvas Oxford Lea. Sols " $1.00.

BOYS'
$2.50 Russia Calf Eals, 2J to 5, $2 00.

Gon. " " " $1.75.
" " 11 to 2, 11.50.

Canvas Oxford, 21 to 5i, $1.00.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
77S Chapel Street.

We sway RHEPr"B FH OTOO RA.PH8 of tha
WORLD, that retail at S&.00.

Btors doses 9:15 except atoaoay sad Saturday.

Tbe Results of tbe Baseball Games
Yesterday With tbe Scores and Hits
and Errors. .
At Boston (lint game)

Boston 1 0 0 S 1 6
B&limore 10 0 0 x X

At Boston Csecond game)
Boston 1 1 S S x 11

Baltimore 10 0 0 x 1

nits Boston 0, Baltimore 6. Errors Boston
, Baltimore . Batteries-SUv- et s and Nlcnols

Cross and Mason.
At OinMnn.tl

Cincinnati. 10S00S09x 8
Pittsburg 00S010000 8

Hits Cincinnati , Pittsburg 8. Errors Cin-
cinnati 1. Pitisburir 1. Batteriel Parrott and
Murpby; Terry and Sugden.

At Rrnnklvn
Brooklyn 04110158 x 20
Philadelphia.... 02000000 02

iyn 13. Philadelphia Errors
Rrnniivn 1 PhiLrlMlnhi. 7 Rfittariea 8teln. O.
Snarrott and Kinslow; Taylor, G. Bharrott and
Elements.

At Washington
wasntDgron. . . . 100002110-- 5
New York 0100S010 X 7

Hits Washington 9. New York 13. Error- s-
Washington 7, New York 8 Batteries Meakin
and Kartell; Baldwin and Doyle.

At bC IjOUIS
Bt. Louis 2001 00OUO 3
Cleveland 01400010 x 6

Hits St. Louis 6. Cleveland 4. Errors 8t
LouU 4, Cleveland i. Batteries Breitenstein
and Qunson; Clarkson and u Conner.

At Louls.illa
Louisville 1 00S0OOQO 3
Chicago... 14000115 x IS

Hits Louisville B. Chlcaeo 12. Errors Louis
ville 7, Caicago 4. Batteries Menue and Grim
Hutchinson and Schriver.

SIA.TI WANTS PEACE.
Tbe Frencb, However, Have Given

Notice of a Blockade Tbe Pall Mail
Gazette Says That France Has Ac
cepted Sfain'a Proposals.
Lonoon, July 27. The Pall Mall Gazette

says: We learn that tbe f ranco-Siames-

difficulty has been settled. France has
agreed to accept Slam's proposals, and has
abandoned her claim to the territory be
tween the eighth and twenty-thir-d par
allels.

Bangkok, July 27. Notice was given
y of the blockade by the French

fleet. Outgoing vessels bave been warned
that they must clear from Bangkok and
Hob-S- i Chang before Saturday or submit

detention. The blockade will extend
along tbe entire north coast of the Gulf of
siam. The French fleet, with M. Pavle,
French minister resident, has gone to Koh--

The general expectation is that early in
August the French fleet will attack Bang-
kok and land some 5,000 men. There Is
little donbt here that France's purpose is

make Siam a French colony.
The Siamese government is exceedingly

anxious to avoid open warfare. When the
gunboat Lutln was in the Menam bar early
this morning the foreige minister sent to

Pavle a note to the effect that the king
and his advisers were most anxious to
maintain peace. All such efforts, how
ever, are believed by the English residents

be vain. Unless England intervenes to
assist in a settlement of the dispute there
can be little expectation or even hope that
France will refrain from extreme meas-
ures.

LOOKS LIKE ni'KDEB,
The Body of W. H. Irvlns Was Found

at tbe Lake Shore In Chicago Police
Believe it to be a Very Mysterious
Case.
Chicago, July 27. The body of W. H.

Irving was found early this morning on
the lake shore. A partly filled can of
powder by his side, and'' ths torn and
mangled face indicated that he had prob
ably filled his mouth with powder and then

ofwith a lighted match had caused it to ex-

plode. In the pocket of the coat wrs found
note book in which was this information:

11
My name is W. H. Irving of Charles

street, Winthrop Beach, Mass In case of
accident or serious illness notify Mrs. W.

Irving at the above address.
Note to city authorities: Do net send my

body home, as my wife has no money to at
bury. Dan t bury me m a pauper s grave.

have been tired of life for the last two
years, bnt have lived for my baby's sake.

can no longer live. I have no work and
out of money.

This worll is but a stage and the curtain
has rung down upon one of its main scenes.

W. it. Juviso.
Many who visited the morgue and

viewed the remains and read tbe note to
the city authorities expressed a belief that
possibly it was not a suicide, but a mur-
der. The body when fonnd was as bard
and cold as a corpse would be only after
many hours of dissolution. The clottings

blood were not of the nature of ar-
terial blood, but resembled the blood that
might have oozed from veins or the pul-
monary

of
arteries, and the clothes are such

only a man with good taste and plenty
money would wear. An expensive

straw hat fonnd near the body was marked
wltb unintelligible Initials.

1 think," said a detective, "tnat we are
confronted by a very mysterious caee of
murder. We have not been able to learn

the places at which powder on be ob-
tained who purchased that can of powder
nor any record of tbe ale. No one heard

report, and certainly the explosion would
bave made quite a report. No one saw the
man go the spot. There were many foot-

prints in the vicinity of the body .evidently
maae by more than one person, acd they
could not have been very old "

CAME WITHOUT WARNING.

Tbe Waltbam Walcb Company An
nounces to Its Employes That One-Ha- lf

of Them will He Dlnrktrced.
Waltham, Mass , July 27. Consterna

tion reigns in consequence of tbe
official announcement given out this morn
ing by Superintendent Fitch, of the Amer-
ican Waltbam company, the biggest in-

dustry in the city and the largest watch
ooncern in the world. On July 1 tbe com
pany gave its hands a month's vacation.

To-da- y it was announced that the time
would be extended a week and at the time
of starting up only half the employes will
06 given work. The reduction in hands
will be made principally on the 18 sire
movements. The balance of the Jnne and
July pay-rol- l will bspa'.d In the varions de
partments as usual on August 1. Tbe
foremen of the departments will then notify
the hands who are selected to begin opera
tions on August i.

Coupled with this annonncement comes
the statement from Mr. Fitch that the
Elgin company, which 1b the biggest rival
of the Waltham, will discharge half Its
hands on August 1. The Waltham com
pany has at present on its pay-ro- ll a little
lees than 3,000 employes, and the Elfin
company has a little more than that. For
a long time the watch trade journals have
predicted the closing Indifinltely of most
of the smaller watch factories, owing to
poor times, bnt tbe announcements re'
gardlng the Waltham and Elgin companies
comes wltnout warning upon tms city.

BLEW OUT HIS BRAINS.

Cashier Francis of Plttaueld Shot
Himself In His Room In a Hote- l-
Death Was Instantaneous.
PrrrsnM.D, Mass., Jury 27. Cashier E.

S. Francis shot himself in his room at the
Maplswood hotel this morning at 10:30

o'clock. He used a revolver of 38 calibre,
the muzzle of which be placed directly in
front of bis right ear, and the bullet passed
through the brain In an upward diagonal
direction, coming ont on the other side and

lodging in a musle stand near by.
Mr. Francis, since his shock of over a

week ago, had been slowly but surely lm

proving in health and few days ago he
left the House of Mercy and came down to
his pleasant room at the Maplewood, where
he was 'attended by his daughter Nellie
and other friends. Last night be did not
rest as well as UBual, and he mentioned the
faat this morn m or to some of his friends.

At 9 o'clock tbls morning ne usa talked
with Bollin Cook concerning some papers,
Mr. Cook was abont to go down to his of
floe, and Mr. Francis asked him if be
wonld not return about 11, whloh Mr.Cook
readllv promised to do. Abont 10 o'clock
the oasbler said ne was not reeling very
well, and asked that he be given oppor-
tunity to rest. The room was darkened a
little, and those who had been with blm
left the room.

It was not a great while afterward when
the sharp report of a revolver rung through
the hall of the hotel. The report seemed
to eome from tbe the room of Mr. Francis
and immediately some of his friends rushed
to the door and entered. Near the bureau
In his easy ohalr was the unconscious body
of Mr. Frauds, with blood oozing from a
wound in the head, and the surrounding
place was spattered with blood.

Dr. Colt, who was one of the first phy-
sicians to arrive, said that death was prac
tically Instantaneous. The event has
caused intense excitement in town, for
Cashier Pjanois was always universally
beloved. His age was nXty-BeTe- n.

Hartford, July 27. The following are
the summaries of tha third day's races at
the Gentlemen's Driving clnb:

2:30 Cias-Facl- na; and Trottinr-rur- se tSA.
Divided.

Tom Jacobs 8 7 111FannieS 1 8 S J
Milkmaid 6 1 8 7 11
irixte 4 9 a g
George W S 4 7 S
rarner jus m is g 13 g
Colonel Barker 12 5 a
"u,f-- - i 4 11 (Split Ears T (II S 1F. . B S 10
Readliirnt 5 11 g J0
nITT a H 10 IJ 10 uFlossie r

Time :29l& 2:30i.
and Trotting Purse,

Sterling; Silli.tzztmenc 1 S S 2
aumw s:s, x:44, k:'?4, x:'Zi.

2:45 Class Pacing and Trotting for Club Mem-
bers Pune, 1 100.

Lady Brown 1 1 1
Danube S S 4
Very 8t. Just . 3 5
granite 4 4 3
Harry S 3 5

Time-2:4- 1i, . 2:S7-i- .

ANSOMA DISPATCHES.
Deatb of jr. II. Hale Sues a Tow 11

Ulew It Down.
Ansonia, July 27. X.-- J. Hale, formerly

of Ansonia, a well known artist-merchan- t,

is dead. For the last few years be has
been engaged In etndlo work In Litchfield.
He was a member of the K. of H. Fnneral
Saturday.

A. P. Mallory of Shelton has attach gd
the property of the town of Huntingtonfor damages arising from the grading of
his property.

The storm Wednesday blew down one of
Derby's historic landmarks, a large willow
tree three feet in diameter,whlch fell across
the railroad track. It was set ont one hun-
dred years ago by Peter Phelps in front of
his old homestead, having been brought
from St. Helena, where Bonaparte was ex-

iled, by an old sea captain and given to Mr.
Phelps.

THE AMEHIC.t'i fll' RACE.
Lord Donraven Comloz to AV It ueaa

Trials of American Yachts.
London, July 27. Lord Dnnraven,

owner of tbe cntter Valkyrie, which la to
make an attempt to win the America's
enp, expects to sail for New York on
Angnst 12. The object of his early visit
Is to wltnees the preliminary races be-
tween tbe American yachts to decide
which of thm will defend the cop
against Valkyrie. The date of the calling
of Valkyrie has not yet bien fixed. She
bas engagements In several Biltlen regat-
tas vet to be held, and will defend the
Cape May enp against the American yacht
Navahoe, whtch la now in racing trim at
Southampton.

THE EXCURSION SEASON.

Seven Hundred Go to Glen lalaud
A Moonlight all on tbe Ulsratrtl
Xo-ula- bt To Kolon Point Ttala on

Utber Camlos kxcuraloma.
About seven hundred passengers were on

board the John H. Starln yesterday morn-

ing. There were large parties fron St.
John's Cathi lie club and Momanguln lodge,
A. O. U. W.

About two hnndnd from the Sunday
school of tbe Church of tbe Ascension
went to Pawson Park by the steamer Mar-

garet yesterday morning.
A parly of three hundred from Putnam

lodga, A. O. U. W., went to Riton Point

yesterday.
The steamer Margaret will give another
her enjoyable moonlight excursion to

Pawson Park this evening. Tbe boat will
leave Belle deck at 8 o'clock, returning at

:30. There will be good mulc and danc- -
tDg In tbe pavilion.

Tbe steamer Continental will take its
third half-bollda- excursion to Biton
Point this afternoon, leaving Belle dock

2:15. This beautiful and plctnreeque
resort is about two and half hours' sail
from New Haven. There will bs muete
and refreshments on boatd. Tbe Conti
nental will carry a grand popular excur-
sion to New London to morrow, leaving
Belle dock at 9:30 o'clock In the morning
and retnrning about 9:30 In the evening.
The party will have abont four hours to
see the interesting points there.

The steamer Continental will take an ex
cursion to Watch Hill, R. I , "the Coney
Eland of New England, " on Tuesday,
August 1.

A grand excursion to Ulen Island will
be given nnder the auploes of Bristol
lodges Tuesday, Angnst 1. The lodges
represented will be Ethan lodge NO. 9, K.

P., Stephen Terry lodge No. 09, I.
O. O. F., and Pequaboek lodge, I. O.
O. F.

Tbe Veteran Firemen's association go to
Glen Island on Thursday, Angnst 3.

Division a, A. U. 11., will go to uien
Island Aocust 10, aud the Mechanics'
Mntnal Aid association of Sargent & Co.
will go on August 15.

Harmony divMoD, Sons cf Temper
ance, will give a moonlight excursion this
evening. Th9 party will go by the rtm
er r, which will leave this city
at 7 o'clock for the Thimble Islands, wbere
supper will be served in the Siiothons.

AT THE Y. TI. C. A. CAMP.
Visitors' Day at the Camp Yeaterdai

Athletic Sport.
Yesterday was visitors' day at the Y. M.

C. A. camp at Sheldon's Point, Pine Or
chard, and eome of the parents and friends
of the twenty-thre- e young men In camp
there paid tbem a visit. Among those who
went were Andrew Goodmen and wife and
Master Pertle Gjodman, Henry Manville
and wife. Fred Cowles and wife,
Mix and wife. Mr. Johnson and wife, M-- e.

John V. Rattlesdorfer, and Mrs. Jacob
Leverzauf. .. ... i

During tbe day tbe young men neia sev
eral exciting races, Including a running
rsce, fifty yards, which was won oy Julian
Goodman, rnnnlng race In the
water and a ball game.

The Late Sheriff Tocher.
The New Haven Mutual Aid sccVty paid

to Mrs. David Tucker, Wednesday, the sum
of $3,000, the amount of Insurance held by
her husband, the late ueputy snenn xncx- -

er, In the society, which is a Masonic or
ganization. The amount or insurance car
ried by Mr. Tocker was $7,500, exclusive
of a paid-u- p policy in one of the old line
Insurance companies.

Clark Stole a Coal.
A. L. Clark was arrested last evening by

Officer Ahearn and locked np, charged
with the theft of an eight dollar coat from
W. L. Sherwood. Both men formerly
roomed together on Hill street, bnt one
dav recently Clark left and shortly after
ward snerwooa aiecoverea tnat nis twi
was missing. The case was reported to
the police aud the coat recovered by le- -

tectlve Cowles In a pawn sbop.

Baby's Burning Skin
My little pm vras tirobk! with

itrlnn, I hi mi up vnn Lortitr
called it Italian itch. He doctored
bur three umnths, did not do her
any pood, fcvery art of her per-
son wait covered with no re, ex- -
crptinir head. After taking Crri- -

CTTiA Rkmeihks two wevks the iu h p)i-eu- ,
And in Jour mi-- the sonrs were all pone.

CHAS. M. ORAL EL, loiuhohovkeu, l"a--

Baby Suffers Greatly
!v baby boy suffered imm

bir'.h wiiti eczema. lli little
neck, nniia, and tbijzbs were ona
raw ami exiuMHi tiuu oi rvJ
and iutlaiiieil flesh. Ilia s

were inteiist. No rrst fnr
us dav or niplit. Ioc-tr- fat!ci

to relieve. Triftl I TKI HA. It WOrKs.Nl uou- -
dmtislv. relief immediaie, cure contftb-'c- .

WM. A. UAUliNKK, 1(4 K. St., .N. Y.

Baby's Skin Peeled Off
Snort time after birth baby broke out with

emi't !on. 1 in? sliin was ih.tJ-- 1 or.
the face wan aiinost nw. i timlydoctor said not much to le done.
We tried several remedies, nil

x laiieii. men inei ivthtb1U:mkiies. Did nol think tuev
would amount to much, but tlie result was
wonderful. One net cured tbe ch:IU.
W. A. HANG, 174 William S;., Ntwurk, N. J.

Qaby's Awful Eczema
3Ty baby bad eczema. Oh. his

torrurinjr agonies I Tried two
and seven doctors In this

city, no benefit. Tried CrTicvKA
kcneditm, relier was immediate.
In nine weeks was entirely cured.
Kow as fair a bov n anvmothar

coma wish mra. kkkui so,6 W. BrookJine St., Boston.

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
And Its enrea are tbe movt re-
markable performed by any blood
and skin remedy of modern
times. Xarenta, remember that
cure made in Infancy and child-
hood are speedy, permanent and
economical.

BtoiA tUmr, nknt srn.lil Mas fi fwi-i- . a

60c : &OAP, Resoltext, 91.' Prepared
by the Potter Dbuo and Chem. Cobp Sola
Propnetors, Boa too.
47' How to Cure Skin Diseases." 64 pasra,

50 iunstraUoiu, and 100 testimonials, maika tree.

6KI.V, acalp and hair purified andBABY'S psauunea oj uuticuba ooap.

Sun Rises, 4:431 Moon Risks, High Water
Sun Bets, 7:13 j 7:41 I 10:07

DEATHS.
STRONG In Fair Haven East, July 27, Horace

H. 8troDg, aged 6 years.
Funeral from his late residence. No 543 Quinni- -

piac streat, on Saturday, July 9, at 8:30 o'cl k.
Kelatives and friends are invited to attend
without further notice. t

MARINE LIST.
IAVEN.

ARRIVED.

8ch Wm. G. Mowry, Motz, Calais, lumber to
Allincr Bon.

Sen Viola May, Fishe' Calais, lumber to De--
Forest & uo.

Sch I.- - S. Levering, Bowen, Norfolk, lumber to
Ailing Sons.

Sch Thomas B. Wooley, Enge, Newport.
Blp Osmmerce, Tyler, New London for N. Y.

CLEARED.

Bktne Herbert Fuller, Nash, Phils.
Sch Koste Sl Adra, Berry, N. Y.
8ch Senator Grimes, Hill, N. Y.

TO BENT,Four room., 76 Olive street, on second
floor.

iyifflltt
To Loan,

TWO thousand dollars, on improved real
JOHN 8. FOWLER,

jy38 2tj Court House.

FOB SALE,
jgSr A very fine second-han- d upright piano,
TiTSTfonly slightly used, at a very low prlc".
jy28 3tt 491 STATE STREET.

FOR RENT.
i. $18 per month, second floor and half of

oarn on premises 241 unerman avenue.
L jy28 tf Address DESIRABLE, this office.

Attention, Horse Guards I
A SPECIAL meetine will be held at the Com

.XJl. pany parlors this evening at 8- - o'clock to
proper action oa tne aeata oc

11 strong. if. a. ju..
jy28 It Major Commanding.

Wesley an Academy,Mass. Both eexes. NineWILBBABAM, In Classics, Art, and
Music. Enlarged endowment insures superior
advantages at moderate expense. 77th year
opens Sept. it. nor uataiogue aaaress

jy24 eod 26t Bev. WM. R. NEWHALL, Prin,

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
Cash Assets Jan. 1, '93, $700,1 S3. 2T.

directors:
Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont.

D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,

O. Stoddard, 8. E. Merwin,
B. Tyler, John W. Ailing, an

H. Mason.
CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
D. DEWELL, H. C. FULLER,

Vice President. Ass't Secretary,
11 Mori

JAPANESE SOAP,
Leading Soap in this market. For the Laun-

dry Bath and Toilet it has no equal. Is made of
Purest, Cleanest and Best Materials known
making Soap. It positively cures and pre-

vents chapped bands. Works equally as well in
water. For Printers, Machinists, etc., it has

rival.
Ask for FISK'S JAPANESE SOAP, and take

other. new
Bv Bend ice? 20 Jaoanese Wrammra von will r

one of our new PANEL PICTURES.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

o!81y SPRINGFIELD. MASS. lain
the

CALAMITY
on

HOWLERS on

he

Get no sympathy from us.

had

We are in business to still

supply people with all
kinds of HOUSE FUR-
NISHINGS

the

for both
Summer and Winter
use.
And we are doing it.
Business is brisk now
because our cash and of

easy payment systems no
has

meet the people's
wants ! he

the

Make a list of your wants and let na
make a bid on the coBt. Quality and
courtesy are our summer specialties.

P. J. KELLY & GO., bat

Grand Aveane. Church Street. on

of

As

to

Vs. T

RATHER ROUGH
he

On the Furniture, and it ed

needs to be well made to
stand usage. We are sell-
ing

at

durable goods, and at
Prices as' lOW as the lOWeSt I

fL.TTOT" T n O HT1S1 1T.TT I

Any summer goods now
on nana will be sola at a
liberal discount. Refrig
erators, Piazza Screens,
Water Coolers, Reclining
Chairs, etc., all included
under this head.
Kotics to Sunday Schools 1 Societies.

We have a few hundred Chinese Napkins
for tbe usa or picnic parties. Wend for tbem.

BROWN & DURHAM,
Clompiote House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Streets.
CASH OB CREDIT.

Open Monday and Saturday Evenings and
closed Friday afternoons during

July and August.

Ileal Estate
FOB SALE.

House on George street, near College, at
corner of Davennort avenue and

Asylum street, including y bouse on
Asylum, at reasonable price. Fine plaoe on
waslilDRton avenue. West Haven, lot 106 bv 185,
all improvements ; will exchange for place In
tbe citr. House on Cbanel street, between York
and Park streets, lot 52 by 164. Desirable bouses
ana loisan ail parts or tne city.CHARLES W. PALMER,

102 Orange street.

Sunset Cottage.NEWTOWN. CONK.
Cool location : near village.

Apply for circular. Jyl8 13tt

WOODMONT.
j iai in The Pembroke Open Until

epi. tn
tii I As a Flrst-Clas-R Family Hotel.

New Haven people driving to tlie shore get an
excellent Biioro owner lor Sl.uu,

OION H. CLAEK, Propristor,Jeatf wooomoni, uonn.

sorine House, Block Island. . I.
mTS25$?J!.fcULdlity for comfort or entertainment ; SO

uvm nasumai lawn

StfSbrnrst attraciea visitors to tne isiana). mrcai&r
free. Kefer to Bev. Burdett Hart. D. D.

lezaaot B. B. MITCHELL, Prop.

HILL'S
HOMESTEAD,

1 n SAVIN ROCK.EttA Fine Place to Get a Course
laasadi Dinner.

MARYJ.HILTi.
jeSSos PBOPBXmSBeS.

From All Quarters.

THEY HAD A FREE FIGHT

Disgraceful, Scenes in the

House of Commons.

HE WIS TWiDE PUT IM THE CHAIR.

Electrocution of Murderer

Taylor a Horrible One.

HALF THE HELP TO EE Glf-- H WORK.

Consternation Among the
Waltham Employes

FOUGHT LIKE DOGS.

members of the House of Commons
Roll and Tons Each Otber About
Ike Floor, Flcbtlng, Bltlos and
Kicking:, Wlia Veils and Curses
and Cries of Pain Tim Ileali's
Hat Smaabed Down Over His
Kyes and He Was Raging ITI a- d-
Jon 11 Logan Seized by tbe Meek,
Thrown Head First to tbe Floor.
and Tbcn Bandied Under a Bencb

William Redmond Pusbed Over
Colonel Saunderson, tbe Champion
of tbe Men of Ulster Blows Struck
Rlebt and Left Serjeants-at-Arm- s
Unable to Stop the FIsbtlns Tbe
Conflict Ended by Appeals In tbe
Name of Gladstone.
London, July 27. Oa the government

program 10 o'clock this eveniDg was the
hour set for the closure of debate in c

on the home rale bill. The gal
leries were filled with persons expectant of

exciting scene and few members were
absent. The prooaedldgs early in the
evening were tame. John Clancy, e,

moved an amendment to the ef-

fect that the imperial government should
guarantee to Ireland 500,000 annually
daring the provisional period of tix
years.

Mr. Gladstone declined to sciept the
amendment. The financial scheme under
discussion, he said, provided fully for the
equitable, even liberal treatment of the

Irish government. If the careful es-

timates were realized, Ireland would have
513,000 annually assured her.
ur. uoscuen, ex cnanceilor cf the ex He

chequer, also spoke against Mr. Clancy's
motion. Obscure members continued the
debate until 9:45. Then Joseph Chamber the

rose to deliver the final broadside of
opposition. He was still smarting un-

der the lash which Mr. Gladstone swung
Tueeday, and spoke with corresponding

bitterness. After a few soornfnl and bit-

ing words as to the conduct of the minis-
ters he gave his opinion of the closure as
applied by the government. The members,

said, were about to witness the last
scene in a discreditable faroe. The debate

the financial clauses had been a mere
sham. The Irish members as well as tbe
unionists were anxious to discuss at and
length the important financial questions
presented by the new clauses, bat such
discussion was to be cut short. The bill

been changed in its most vital features:
no debate was regarded as necessary,

since wnaiever was aiterea in tne Dill was
always found perfect by the adherents of

premier.
Jeers from tbe Irish, cheers from the

unionists and counter-cheer- s from the lib-
erals interrupted Mr. Chamberlain. He
waited two or three minutes until the con
fusion abated. He then proceeded thus:

The premier calls 'bleck,' and hie ad the
herents say it is good. The premier oalls was
'white,' and bis adherents eay it is batter
(Unionist laughter). It is always the voice

God. Never, since the time of Herod,
there been saoh" Mr. Chamberlain got

further.
Immediately after resuming hia ppeech

had been warned by mutterings from
Irish beenches that a storm wai gath-

ering. With his half finished reference to
Herod there came from the nationalists
suck a roar of indignation as has not been
heard in the house since the days of Par-nel- l. was

Mr. Chamberlain plainly was startled. the
he tried to talk on.

His voice was inaudible to the membsrs
the next bench. Shrill yells of execra

tion sounded above the uproar. of
1. r. O Jonnor shouted "Judas ' so

loud that the epithet could be heard
throughout the house. The rest of the
Irishmen took up the ory and for half a
minute shouted "Judas" in chorus. cf
Meantime the clock struck 10. Chairman
Mellor tried to put the closure, but bis
voles could not be heard amid the shouts

the Irish and the unionists. Mr. Heller
gave, in a weak voice, the oubtomary di-
rections to clear the bouse for a division.

the disorder subsided preparations
were made to execute these directions
The conservatives, however, flatly refused

quit the house. Yicary Gibbs, Gibson
Bowles and William Hanbnry shouted to
the obairman that he must first call Mr.
O'Connor to order for having called Mr.
Chamberlain names. on

Mr. Mellor protested that ho lwd not
heard the epithets in question. Nobody
told nlm wnat Mr. U'Uonnor baa said, bo a

sat helpless, while the members crowd
forward in excited groups, shaking their

fists and sncutlng their dema-d- r. Ulbbs, A
Bowles and Handbury snouted In chorus

Mr. Mellor: "Will you direct that those
words be taken down? '

Lord Randolph Churchill and Mr. Bi- -
ward Clarke then started Mr. Gibbs for
th front bench that he might exnlain the

T "?
cause of the row to Mr. Mellor. Mr.Qlbba
tried to go forward, but was so pushed
about and confused that he gave tip hie
purpose, and ill. Mellor remained nnln
formed. Meantime half of the unionists
had climbed to the benches and were shout
Ing, "gag," "gag." Others were strug-
gling in the aisles or between the benches
with radical, imerai or xrisn antagonists,

Curses, yells of pain and gross Insults
were heard on every side. John Logan,
liberal, ran to the first opposition bench
and began npbraiding Edward Carson, a
tory. As ne enooK nis nst under Mr. Car-
son's nose, George Wyndham and William
Fisher, party colleagues . of Mr. Carson,
seized Mr. Logan by the neck, threw him
to the aoor head first and then bundled
him under a bench. Somebody smashed
Xim Jaealey s men nat down over nis eyes,
Healey tore oil the hat and sprang into
the aisle in full fighting postnre just as
Mr. Usnbury was trying to get by. Mr.
Hanbury was knocked over a bench by the
force of tne collision.

A free fight then broke out at the gang
way. Tne center or it was wuiiam Kea-mon- d.

Parnellite, who had pushed over
Colonel Saundereon, the champion of the
men of Ulster. Saundereon was rescued
and led an attack on the Parnellites.
Blows were struck right and left. Mem
bers fell and were picked np by their
friends to fight anew. The whole space
between the front benonea was tiled wltn
a struggling, cnrslng mass of members,
strikine, clawine and upsetting each other.
Both eereeants-at-arm- s forced their way
through the thick of the fight, but as fast
as one group was pacified another came to
blows, eventually Mr. uiaastone oeggea
Edward Marioribanks, liberal, to try to
stop tbe nehting. Mr. uanonoanks dug
his way through the belligerents and by
repeated appeals in the name of the pre
mier succeeded in ending tne conmct.

Colonel Saundereon emerged irom tne
crowd of fighters holding a bunch of keys
to nis black eye. utners rouowea in more
or less damaged condition. Timothy Hea
ley had received a hard blow in the face
and one cheek was badly swollen. Wil
liam Bedmond also had a bad spot on his
face.

Mr. Balfour was absent during the riot.
Mr. Gladstone had watched the scene with
inflamed face and an expression of sorrow,
indignation and astonishment. Chairman
Mellor sent for Speaker Peel as soon as or
der was restored. When tne speaker en
tered, several conservatives, pointing to
Mr. Gladstone, exclaimed:

"There sits the author of it all."
The hum of voices died out as Speaker

Peel, stern and dlenlned, took tne cbalr.
Mr. Mellor reported to the speaker what

had occurred and Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
Balfour reoonnted the versions of the
fight given by their lespcotive lieuten
ants.

Mr. Peel then said: "I have arrived at
the conolnsion that the approbrlous ex
pression alleged to have been need was the
original cause of the disorder. Ifeel cer
tain the gentleman used tbe words in the
heat and Irritation of the moment, If he

Colonel Saundereon then reoonnted ex
citedly how Eogene Crean, l,

had, withont provocation, hit him In the
eye. Timothy Harrington said he had
seen Colonel Saundereon strike several
members before Mr. Crean hit him.

Thomas Sexton, anti Farnelite, confirmed
tms statement.

The sneaker re a nested the members to
let tbe subject drop.

Mr. Mellor then returned tne caalr.
The new c!au6e was adopted by a vote of

313 to am.
Another clause, which was not discussed.

was carried. 321 to 288. The two other
financial clauses wera carried without di-
vision.

When the committee rose and Chairman
Mellor reported to Speaker Peel, presid
ing, tbe borne rule Dili, as amended in
committee, cheer after obeer was given and
all hats weie waved for Mr. Gladstone by
the liberals and Irish, who were answered
by tbe unionists with oounter-cheer- The
report stage was fixed for August 7.

TWICE IN TUB CHAIR.
Horrible Scenes at tbe Electrocution

of murderer Taylor Tbe Footrcst
Ciavo Way and I lien tbe Dynamo
Armature Burned Out Linemen
Connected tbe Apparatus WItb an
Electric Lieut Plant and He Was
Finally Killed.
Auburn, N. Y., July 37. William G.

Taylor, colored, was executed by electricity
this afternoon for the murder of Soloman
Johnston in Auburn prison February 20,
1892. It was twenty minutes to one when
the warden invited the witnesses to follow
him to the death chamber. State Electri
cian Davis was at the eleotrlo cabinet and
his preliminary tests with the bank of in- - to

candescanta were entirely satisfactory, the
dial indicating a voltage of 1.320. In the
morning it bad run up to 1,820 volts.

T wo priests, tnree keepers and tne con
demned man soon came in from the adjoin
ing room and Taylor was placed in the
chair and tightly pinioned. When all was to

ready the elgual was given and the current
turned on. Taylor's powerful frame shot
bark and up until the straps creaked and
simultaneously there was a crash unlike M.
anything ever heard before in the death
chamber. The strain upon the foot-res- t

had broken it and the underpinning of the
cbalr gave way. The body sank to a re-

clining
to

posture, with the viotim'a feet rest
ing on tne floor. Tbe spectators were star-
tled, but did not move. Everybody sup-
posed the victim was dead from the first
shook, when a strange noise was heard.

had begun to gasp tor breatb, and sa
liva was seen to exude from his mouth.

"Turn on current," was the command of
warden, and Electrician Davis tried to

obey, but was dumbfounded to find no re-

sponse to tho turning of the lever. The
dynamo had broken down. The labored
breathing of the victim continued, and his
chest heaved convulsively. Davia hasten-
ed outside to the dynamo to ascertain the
trouble and found the armature bad been
burned out.

The victim who was now gasping and
groaning alond was unbound and was
placed upon a cot aod carried into the ad
joining room. His pulse grew stronger

he endeavored several times to rise
from the cot. Physicians said he was un a

conscious, precisely in the condition of a
man stricken wltn apoplexy, ne would re--
oover, they thought, and tbe only way to
cary out the sentence of the law was to H.
again placa him in the chair. Linemen
quickly connected tbe prison apparatus
with tbe electric lisnt plant, and In an
hour all was ready for the seoond electro I
cution. Taylor continued to grow strong-
er and was given an injection of morphine. I

A small dse of obloroform was also ad- - am
ministf rad. He was then carried bodily to

cr- . ;r, which had been repaired, and
stri pped into a sitting posture. The

eurrent was then turned on, the body
straightened up and for half a minute
1.24.U volts coursed tnrougn Taylor's un
conscious form and he was prononnoed
dead. The stethoscope was applied to the
heart to make sure and the physloians de-
clared there was no pnlsation. The first
electrocution took place at 12:16, and the of
second at 1:55.

An autopsy was conducted by Doctors
Brown, Wright and Mooney. The body

not marked and did not differ in ap as
pearance from any of the other victims of of

chair who had snffered bit a single
electrocution. The physician's certificate
stated that Taylor's muscular dbvelopment
was very marked. There was an absence

rigor mortis. Brain, heart, lungs and
kidneys were normal. at

All thi physicians agreed that Taylor
was insensible to pain atter tbe first con
tact. Electrician Davis said the burning a

the armatures could not have been
foreseen. He stated, however, that all the
state's dynamoB were crowded beyond
their capecity at electrocutions. They
were small dynamos, not intended to gen-
erate more than a thousand volts ordinari-
ly, but they were repeatedly run up to
twice that voltsga. He thought the giving
way of the foot rest might bave Impaired
tne contact wltn tne electrode on tne bean
and Taylor could not have received the
full force of the current for more than in-
stant.

Taylor's remains were buried In the pris
graveyard. Taylor was born in Kut- -

land.Vt ,and was nearly twenty-nin- e years
old. His only relatives are his mother and

brotber .who Uvea at Woodstock, v t .

MONTANA BANKS CLOSED.

Run In Progress at Helena Aaalsn- -
mentiof Business Erlen Otber Banks
Fall to Open Their Doors.
Helena, Mon , July 27. The First Na- -

tional and Montana National banks failedJto open this morning. A run is now I

ptogrees on the other banks of the city,
C. W. Cannon, a local dealer in real

estate, ass'gned yesterday". He was a large
endorser on corporation paper, and strin
gency of tbe money market caused the
assignment. The liabilities are $210,000;
aseeis, $1,500,000.

A M. Halper also made a personal as

signment. He, too, was a heavy endorser
of corporation paper. His liabilities are
$600,000; assets, $1,000,000. The Halper
Hardware company, of which he is presi
dent, is not affected by the assignment,

Mount Sterling. Ky., July 2T. The
new Farmers' bank here failed to open its
doors this morning, owing t3 a heavy rnn
during the past week. All depositors will
be paid In lull. The capital stock ls$20U,-00- 0,

and the bank was supposed to be one
of the strongest in Kentucky,

Exeter, N. H.. July 27. Tbe JNational
Granite State bank temporarily suspended
payment this morning. The institntion Is
declared by officials to be perfectly sound,
tbe present embarrassment navmg been
caused by a drainage of the cash supply
and delayed remittances from Boston. An
immediate resumption or business is ex
pected.

irORTAOE, wis., July t. ine uity bank
closed its doors this morning. Tbe bus
pension is due to the condition of the
money market.

Portland, Ore., July . ibe uregon
National bank and the Northwest Loan &
Trnst company of this city suspended this
morning. George a. MarKie is president
of both institutions. The capital stock of
the Oregon National is $200,000; surplus,
$40,000; average deposits $500,000. Capi-
tal stock of the Northwest Loan & Trnst
company $250,000: surplus $25,000.

Eev. O. D. TavIOT, manager of tba in
terttate Investment company at The Dalles
has keen arrested on a charge of embezzle
ment. It is alleged that Taylor is short
$50,000 in his accounts.

IN GOOD CONDITION.

Tne Officials or tne New York Clear.
Ing House Say Tbat Every Bank Is
In Good Snaps.
New York, July 27. The clearing house

committee was in session several hours to
day. The long conference gave the rumor
bureau an opportunity to start tbe report
that a large bank was in trouble, and the
announcement of an issue of $1,350,000 of
Cleaiine house certificates lent soma
Btrenortb

. .to this report.. . . -
Alter the meeting had aaiournea tne oi

ficials emphatically denied the story of a
bank belotr in tronble. and said tbat every
bank in the clearing house and, so far as
thev knew, everv outside bank In the city
was in good shape. Those who meet at
the clearing house were all of the opinion
tbat the situation was somewhat better,
but still serious.

tiMssalarcastl wm in jvw uraMtsu'ixiYMRvr Abuser,HIT 7T& Cbapwl street.
WASTED.

EXPERIENCED references.
drii,- - cot afraia o

l.n BO 1 1 , cary.

WASTKD.
From 4 to 4X rooms oa aeoood floor,

witb'o ta mioutea'oaik of ibe ptomos.hoOrs C9arefieoo Address
I) tf lU'RKlTT. emitter OfBne.

WASTKD.
AMEly 1 V people to ra II at Pwedirh mcrVy-nie- t

ntfoe tor Hwodwh help, kma 12.
Eichanee Buudtsft. corner Courca and Chapel

'rr--l. Sy21 Ttt

WANTED.
A h H)M car Yale vW-- r COBtAistttg-eieb- t

or tra roues Alann
ICS I LACE.

jy.'i 71 Hn jport. Cobs.

WANTED.
AN office boy ; boowt. active.

Address in own baadwniine, siatuutacs,
ii rwT OFFICE BOV. hff.

WASTED,
HOfe-rwOR- drK cooks anil waitresses;fa.irilm and bolcls and ahorc;alirarc nnd bexs places brt. NkH HlHa.ir' a lim mm.

FCn SALE.
ATWFVTT TWO

Isqutm
foot sharpie, la firm class

jyX, I M CH A PKf. STREET.

FOR SALE.
TICGGYsnd lady'a phMo, little used; bar- -

Bern, r'.c ; must be sell.
tf P. O. BOX lirr.

rent SALE.
SAFETY lik-id- l- -3 make ; weighs under SO

; cheap for caU- - Adorrss
j j at u G. R. time Woe.

There is
NO

Moderate-price- d

Table
Claret
as good as

California
MEDOC

Lrla.i.iSD MEDOCKCN HA. IV

'l"nw' bottled by
EDW. E. HALL & 50N.

Jiicuvsions.
earner Lon? InlMnd

lieavearatr Harbor mk oars at' i.TTTi " m. 1 tt MrWi Island
l.rMiwWt aaavif, UantiaaiaHil as .rvi .sat?

Nw IodoD t 3Ltp.m . am vine l ffctt Hrtar
soul 7:I p m. On mxt& aJur Antrum 1

atvotri vH-pm- . Capu. CHAS. M GK.FK1NG,
Jr3i. lm rco.rrt, X. T.

Grefl Popular Eicirsion
To "ew London, Conn.

A oV.!' lTul will MtRirtrd, vlill
4wtauii4us tfw- 4 oHtnF oa I ha

M..if mi fir twaey ftlavc and
tMimnr i a rvulv Tt tisvrtjrvr of Jw

3nr. otw if ru 4 twrniuitltil wcwid
ari a I ibartufrtilTi',y'7 (toi

init f fnvr ton racb way, rrmroiee
bom? c&rljr ia lUe

hfcamer Continental
iU lTt Hflta tUtorday. July . at M a.
1.. and atT a ' rlo Sfw 1x.1od of atmit four

bourn mtil arrive in yam- tivn aUttil f iW cam

iiitmtrii w.
Muftic and nrfrefm-a- l no .boar!.
Tart! and daicYKm I ma.) s i V&i Busk

Of . X haft-- Kiwi jj iftl rt

HALF-HOLIDA- Y EXCURSION
TO riCTTRESgCE

ROION POINT.
a?Tiw Tbi dJ ijrti fulJy ccL rbttfy ffpotmLilmLE ranched afte r a aiul of atxul 2

Steamer Continental
Will leave Bella Dock

Fririar, .July 28th, at 2:15 p.m.
Oa pp1 urn. afir a bmttl if ul aatl bnt&t by mooa -

lir'U nv.H rri to Havtaahmjl JIKpja.Mum" nnd oa (tnard
1 1 KKTi t erh.. CH,I4RFN p,
fila's-rrK.T-n aod T(o4t t for dt at iVca Btb- -

Excursion Season, 1S93.
TIIK STKAMFR MAKOAUET,

J"j! FlTZ(;LltAlJ,llAsler,
On and afur Julv 1. J: s. will oiserve the follow- -

Leave V t'ar b. :', n ?'mI SB.
eave 1iiob Tv. 10 Ha m , m.
ir. llraTiffrtNl a. m , 8:10 p. so.

Arrive Tot Utan4, 3l:l a. m Vp. m.
lrare Vrt Kl.ni. ll:K'a m, S:0 p. m.
leave rtraofirrt roir.t. ll':(ta ra, f :4S p. m.

J.Vtfl ... VrflOp. m.
Arrive New lla-n- . I ro p. m . 7r(0 p. m.

Pusdar Time Urate Belle Duck al 10 M a. m.
and S p. m

Htawi St?fnrNE tor rhrter tijfliedav.For eperiaJ ralea and tal- - f ,e Sunday 6chtxlA,
Cnurches. Socaotirs, 4c ai,p'T to

V. H. WABTTfC.
Jj--l im No. I Besnd 1 Btit!d:nr. Kew Havea. Ct.

Horse, tilwiiJ & SlocL

S4I.OO TOURS
TO THE

WORLD S FAIR.
ffR AINR lrar dfy duiiajr JfuJjr, Aurut, Rvr--

imtirt ad vcutwM--. FlfM OlawW ItaiJway
Tirlirt (otfetcapo ra rvTwm, k tm and

lb VARSITY UH KU pwtna-nv-t- it

Hi k 4 (ucr sionetx, oue block
frrm Plilasv f'laiai3rv

Trmt at II :15 a m. For rtrorpeclus
api'iv m offlce.

Room lO, Benedict Iluildingr,
H'2 tjLurc h hlrort.

Ofwn esjoinr Railway to1 Accidmt Tickets
tor aate. Mffwtioc u u a.

I f"" We bsrt-- a tour to Chi nro. If rw
wiivta It, but af5f a d conffrl a iwvr

a ub rlwTiCspfi. axm. w- - 3o tool tasua an
ortOrot Kamira-iKi- $olicy srjt h lhAs . jyls

Grand Popular ficursion

WatcH Hill Btolli Islaifl,
The Coney Island cf the li

rnKrt is faro Kj" Cor ii br dinori,THIS ftdacd c)mtsA and sirf bavbicir.
Tumi i UH (Tsmicwt !? "Tiuii ly ci rw tmmxm

to ajoy a soacntfiorm ail in --Tr of ibj ma&yunucr mort4 oa Itt" of Loa laiantl
bound nod Ftfcber'a UI.cL,

STEAMER CONTINENTAL
Will less. Belle bock

Tueriday, August 1st, at 9v.m.
An1 after .Slav al Watch nm-u- thntebnurs,

ret ui Dies w ill arriv In New Have, about Is p ta.

Popular far. TSc, Cbildrea 0c : Stateroom 1.

Husic brTnoma.
City prievs only will be cfcarced for rafrrsh-meat- s

o. IxMra--
Pt.teronms ud rJrsels tar le sJ Peck Bias

op s, rot fbapel alrwet. 31 '

Finest
Day
Kesort

on
Lone:
Island
Sound.

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STAKIN,
CAPTAIN VcAUSTKB,

Will rammnor bsr reenter trips to tills beauli--
rui isiana taarsaay, juiy a, coaruaulsg

Ever Tuesday and Thursday
Dtirtor tbe season. LMTinc New Haven rrans
Brewery .treat com at xi a.m. narp, and CMea
Island at 4 p. sl, r'r on. naif hour loarer aa
Um Island taan prertous seasons. The aurao-t-l

at tl Islajcd are well kbowa. but w. will
mention um bu prior lu3sra. O. sstwd
C lambasea, Utile QermaBy. iioadnc B.uur.
daily doLcart sat rw Orand fanlkM, al Mner
a tnai ro TO auu. up a nrsl-cla- w plna.-ar- e

mon.
Far, round trip. Tic; cuudrea uet.eea area 1

sad 12, sue; oe war sue. Special rat, to par-
ties of 1 or over. Mualo tor cancn- - on bciat.
No liquors .'lowed on tbe boat. whic. is a suffl-cie-

iruaraaM mat ladies snd oaudrea naed not
fear liwilestal iB

Tickeu oa aaJ. nptowa at J. ST. Unas. Jr.w. MS

Cbapel street; Pack A Biabop. 7e Ofapot sma.
tsT-Ta- Cbapol rsst eat te Brswarj sawsl.

WOOD MANTELS.
Full line set up.

well finished, with French Bevel lirrors.
Large line of Finest Tile Urates, and all Fire-

place Goods.

T. W.CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,

W. F. GILBERT.
KOAL

AT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET, Opp. Postoffice.

Williams' Root Beer Extract, 19c per bottle.
Knapp's Root Beer Extract, 19c per bottle.
Ij. Rose & Co.'s Lime Juice, 35c per bottle.
Rex Lemonade, 5c per package.
Clover Leaf Canned Lobster, 20o per can.
Cross & Black-well'- s Preserves, 12 l-2- c.

These are a few of the bargains to be found at the

BOSTON GROCERY,
928 Chapel Street, corner Temple. .

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,
Telephone 450:

STRAW MATTEJ6S.
We arc in the field with a choice line of China and Japan

Mattings in Fancy, Fancy Jointless, Inserted and Cotton
Warp Mattings, in novel and dainty designs which cannot be
found elsewhere, as we control our own private patterns.
Look them over the prices are reduced this season it don't
take much money to buy them.

Cottage Furniture how about it ? Are you contemplating
furnishing or refurnishing your cottage this summer ? Come
to us, we can help you out. Pretty Bedroom Furnishings, An--

i. cr : . dtf o t?fk
uquc ouucb vnmomers, raeaana Italian lnairs,
Couches, Settees, Woven
RrttsterS. etc. Shades. T.iorht' - a
the thing for this season of the
house a cool, summery appearance.

Not too late to get one of those $4.87 High Cushioned Back
and Seat Silk Plush Rockers ; regular price $7.00. Come early.

If you want a Baby Carriage look our stock over and choose
- from fifty different styles of Heywood Carriages.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,8997 Orange Street.
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APPEAL FOR AID. DEATH OF MAJOR XIAT THE WORLD'S FAIR. Detroit A Hillsdale, 8.W.. ." CONNECTICUT It BW8. - 3vat)cUcrs' (Guide.gtittJcXIcrs' (guide.lunch oC the handiest trout, and no
donbt they hate ui In their liveliest manLike a magic touch,
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Labor the least,
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, 60 100 101
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. so so
. 100 31 88
. 100 40 S
. ioo 90 as
.100 77
. 100 85 72
Boans.

Due Bid Asked

SILVER POUSH 7g

HouaatoDIc K. H.
Nangatuck R.R. Co
New Haven A Derby H. B.

vo
w Haven A Nortnamptoi
T., N. H.AH.B. B.CO.

Shore LtosR.lt .,

New Haven Gas Light Co.

Peck, Stow A Wilcox...,
Security Insurance Co..,
Telephone, Che. A Pot.,

Erie
N. Y. AN. J
Southern N.E ....

8. Rubber pref ., par .

A If.T. A.L. Bs 1905 ' 103
HolyokcA WeatAe)dlat4s 1911 97
Houaatonis Consols 5.... 1937 109
New Haven A U. 5 1919 110
New Haves A D. 7's 1900 115 .
New Haven A D. t's 1900 106 111
New Haven A N.T'S, 1869., 1099 113
new iisven & n. va, i&,.. isw lis
N. H. A N. Consols "s 1903 119
N. H. A R. 1st Bs 1911 ICS
New London Norm. 1st 4 m. lsio 102
New London North. 1st Vs. 1910 lost
N. T. A N.E. 1st 7's lauS 110 113
N. T. A N.E. 1st 6 s 199S 101 105
N. T. A N. K. Xd 'S 1902 95 Ss
N. Y., N. H. A H.4 . 1901 ICO
N. Y., Prov. A Boston 7's.. 1S99 110
N. Y., Prov. A Boston 1944 100 lira
west Haven u. n. u.o s... un loiu

ucsLLAjikors boxdi.
Doe Bid Asked

105
116
100

100

97
97

91 96
100
100 I'll

New Haven Steamboat Co.
Ucslllosati rtwla-sjs-

RICHARD PECK,
The fsstsst steamer throairh Lose Ulaa4 8onad,

C. H. NORTHAM
Lesve New Havaa dsSr at ".t SO midnlrbt and
10:30 a. m. Rstomlu. lsava Haw York at 1:30
and ll:a0 p. m.

Bunas boh Km new Tors a ic.99 a. aa.
and 12 p. m.

8tlsrooms for sals at Pack BkthopX TOt
Cba-pe- l street, Mix's drug stars.

Tame stMusers are Ujrnted by .uliHi and
Bested b v stwusu They nave eiectrto esu feetlt
and are rarnisbed sasmiaoenuy tnrnoKboot.

Fmrt Jl .00. JOHN W. CARTER, A a U

frlarin's New Haven Transportation La ne.
Every Day Except aatmrdsy.

Until Further Notice Will Carry
retgnt Uniy.

Jl w Lrsvs New Haws, from Starta'
BMOock st 10:15 o'clock D. m. Tne
U. OTAKIN. Csjtfmis MeAUWW. evrrv

Sunday. Tuesday an! Taursdsv. Ton LkNOX
I every Monday, v ednrsdsy sod Friday. He.
: turnlnr. ksa New ok from tier IN. NT B.

root or iXMiruaaat iiwi. u p. m.: ine waits
every Hoaday. Wednesday and Friday : lbs
Lenox every Sunday, Tuesday and Tbursdar.

W. B MILLER. Aamt, New Haves, Conn.

EUROPE- -
TmlmStrtm txprm Strmmrn cf H. r.

Uammt fOV ttrtKr IHliHSDtr far
SOUTHAMPTON ant HAUbUKQ

CAST LINE TO LONDON
and the EUROPEAN COMTIVENT,

kolting f rvcorj for fastest timet w ttut rmte.
Swwf far 4tKiptim pampmirt f ft

HAMBURG - AMERICAN PACKET CO.,
3! Broadway. Krm York. l2ilaSallt5t..CMtmo.

Loral Arentn. M. B. Newton ft Co.

Xisccllancous.

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,

Solicitors ol

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Uaven, Conn.

' f - r '" J v

ao.

THE ELM CITY PRIVATE D1SPEKSIRY.
014 Reliable Expert KperSallit,

25 Yei.iV Expertrooe,
the timtineat cf all afTertine of ThroatFOR Iuidsv. Cavtarrti, Astama dwiw-nsca- f ilk

N"-w- u 84a-m-. ail Blood aad tUtto AttcUarm
and ail prif-ai- cimrmm of nwo

YOUXO MEN
PufTerlnr Karroos liwbUitr. W?a4WL TV)

poodeocr. Amviot to 6ocM", KMw Troubte
or aay aiMaaa or toe vMsUMmaary orgvaa,
Aad a aafe aad pe1j cur.

MIDULJrl AGED AKDOI.D MEW
ButTert&c from eEwtaaia, vrtaary lroutW fait-t- a

pover, ai.xbauUoa. etc.. or atnsrt4
--mil ft are. nmpM, uloara, or aar form of
phititwC or blood poiroa, wiU ba cored tfKarouti
WITHOUT MKK IRY.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Offlc la UaaoBhc BuUdtoc.

70S Chapel St., New Haven, Ct
Rooms U aad 14.

Office Hoars: 9 a m. to 12 m 1 to S p.m trsloirs t)V Saadara f to II a.m.
Iatieata at a 4iwtaac may artie- - dwecrffatp

fraptms-M-d biTt mMicun (tb full dtreo--

uoasawn toetn. jyjl

A FRIEND IN NEED
DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LLNIMEXT
Prepared from ttereclp? of Dr.gtepbee Frof Owaecticut, tbe grrvat natural Boae IViier.

Hu been utd for more thaa M years aad ts the
brttt ItDO-r- n rviuedy for Hin.mUaan , Neuralgia,
opraaAD v Bruieee, Duras. uiif. oucai aaa au ei

Proprietor, MJe igcsi.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms.
781 cnapel Street

BIT SETT Or TKKTH
oa Bubbsr Baas, HM.

A Good Bet st tua
lea extracted wltaoot pals few

Um ass of our vltaUs air.suds rrcaa st our o&Vas.

Teeth Extracted,
Vltailxed Air,

Office Open at All Hoars.
4aS aTTNDATfl. Saaa. tola s

SttsccXlaucous.

aNOlje
Sucb

C0MDEMSED

neat
Makes an every-da- y conrenlenca of an
old-tim- e luxury. Puts and wholesome
Prepared wltn scrupulous care. Highest
award at ail Pure Food Expositions. Each
package mrJces two largo pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having tbt

NONE SUCH brand.
! MERRELL & SOULB. SvTacusa. N.T.

PLANTS.

r. D. w. Co. "a 7's 1095
New Haven City 7's... 1901
New Haven City 58... law
New Haven City 4's, sewer

age. 1914
New Haven Citv SWs. sew

erage 1907
Few Haven Town 3U
New HavenTon P.P.Issue 1919

HavFsBrnool 4s.. 1904
HO Mw l TWI" t . US

Uluauctitl.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
25 ah Southern New England Telephone Co.
25 ah New Haven Water Co.
25 ah Boston A N. Y. Air Line prd.
25 ah Merchants' National Bank.
25 ah New Haven Electric Co.
25 ah United State Rubber Co. preferred.
60 ah Bridgeport Qas Co.
25 sit Swift ft Co.
25 tli N. Y., N. H. H. BR. Co.

BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.

JULY INVESTMENTS
40 ah N. Y., V. H. ft H. RR. Co.
50 ah Northampton RB- -
10 sta Boston ft New York Air Line RR. pfd.
15 sb Detroit. Hillsdale ft 8. W. BR.
30 aha Consolidated Rollins: Stock.
20 sta American Bank Not' Co.
15 h N.Y. ft New ne Co.
10 ah Meriden Britannia Co.
25 ah Bwitt 4 Co. of Chicago.
25 sh 8tandard Oil Co
15 so N. Y. ft Penn. Telephone.
25 th Fair Haven ft WestviUe RR.
15 sh Boston Electric Light Co.
$1,000 N. Y., K. H. ft H. RR. convertible 4s.
$2,000 Swift ft Co. 0 of 1910.

$3,e00 Town of New Haven SH's,

Kimberly, Root Sc Day.
investment Securities.

Southern N. E TeL Co. stock.
N. Y. ft N. J. TeL stock.
New Haven Gas Lirhi stock.
N. Y., N. H. ft H. RR. Co. stock.
Boston ft N. Y. Air Line pt d 4 p. c gt'd slock.

For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS. agQBNttHT

V AJA.)Jia iiiaaj ajav wws
Bankers and Brokers.

Osahrs ia ovestment Securities.

16 and 18 Nassau Street,
Now Torls. Oity.
Bonis ai Stocks for Sale.

Swirt ft Co. stcck.
" " 8 per oent. bonds.

Boston Electric Llfht Co. 8tock.
Housatonlc RR. S per cent. Bonds.
New Haven ft Derby RR. 3 per cent. bond.
Adams Express Oo.'s Block.
Urtriey To. stock.
Bridgeport Qaa Co. stock.
N. Y., N. H. ft H. RR. Co. Stock.

Tie Gin. W. Scranton Co.,

H4 (lsnUrRlreet
nrrw buhulaky, fike,Ulrl FOKGElllES,

BY HIH1NU A SAFE IN TBE VAULT OF

Duosit Co.
Annual rental of safe from FTVE toHUTT

DOLLARS. Absolute eecurlty for BoaIs. f.ocia,Wills. Bullion. Plate. Jewelry. Precious Stoaes.
and all evidence ot values. Access to vault
throorn the barkler room of the MECBAMCk"
aan&,

7a (J&nrcn, cor. (Jentor st.
Ooopon room for convenience of ttstrona. AP

persons interested are oordlauv Invited to In
spect the oomrjuy'a premies. Opes from 9 is,So 1 p.m.

TBOSAS K. TnowssiooK. President.
Ouvas 8. Whits. Vise President.

Caas. H. Tsowsninos. Nee. aad Trvsua

National Trataci's Bait
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Rank (Limited), London,
rrovinciaj nans or ireiaaa, uubus.

Union Bank of Scotland.
Credit Lyoonaia. Paris,

And oa Ail ths Principal Cities of Europe.
Issues Circular Letters of Credit Aval

able Throughout Burope.
OEO. A. BUTLER, rrestdsat.
WM. T. F1KI.IM. Tlaahfv

Prince &litelf,
BANKERS and BROKERS,

No. 46 Broadway, New York,
AND

15 Center Street, New Raven.
Members N. Y. Stock Exchangs, Produce

and Chicago Board of Trade.
C. B. BOLTtlEIt,

Manager Ksw Haven Branch.

All Classes of Hallway Stocks
and Bonds; also Grain, Provi-
sions and (Cotton Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Connected by Private wire with New York,Boston sad Chicago.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIALTY.

TURNIP SEED.
CELERY

ii. sTRo'srcr.
Life of Remarkable Activity and

Usefulness Ended A Sketch of Bis
Career His Death Deeply Regretted
In Tbls City.
The death of Major H. H. Strong, whloh

occurred yesterday morning, will be deeply
felt and mourned in this community, in
whioh he has so long been an active figure
in publlo enterprises, in military oiroles.ln
the board of education, and as a promi-
nent business man. Genial, companiona-
ble, alert.ready-witte- d, fall of activity and
enterprise, public spirited and generous,
his death is sincerely mourned and regret
ted. A year ago he apppeared the pioure
of health and prospective long, life, but an
insidious disease attaoked him' and slowly,
but surely, Brlght's disease undermined
bis naturally vigorous constitution
From the first his case had been
regarded as one of a very serious nature
by his medical advisers, but his true con-

dition waB not known to him nntil a few
weeks ago. With his naturally lively and
hopeful temperament he could not realize
that his case was alarming, and nntll a
comparatively recent date he waa disposed
t.n hone tor recovery. uiiiu wwmj
ago he rode out a little nearly every pleas-
ant day. Among his intimate friends and
n.ni,iMH yfa rieath is felt bb a deeD rer- -
Bonal loss and bereavement. Major Strong
gave up all business after his return from
North uaroiina, wnero u weui uuiuwi
nf months aao to try the virtues of medio
lnal mineral springs, but from whioh he
returned sensible of no Improvement. In
nation to Brlght's disease mere was a
heart dlffic.nltv which complicated his con
rliHon. On his return from the south he
placed... himself under the care of Dr. F. H.

r 1 TWhittemore. xater ne cuubuiieu ur.
T)alaneld. a New York specialist, who, af
ter diagnosing his case, advised him to
nnntinna nnder the care of Dr. Whitte
more, who would do everything possible
for him. He returned ana nas since Deen
treated bv Dr. Whittemore. who has done
everything possible for him in prolonging
his life and alleviating in a measure his
enfterinss.

Hon. H. H. Strong waa born in Linrnam,
Conn., May 24, 1832. Reared in a farming
community his ednoation was limited, and
he began early in life to do his part inthe
labor whioh went on about him. He waa
a farmer's boy of all work between the
age of seven and sixteen years. After that
he was a farm hand, working for the small
wagea then paid for such work, nntil he
was eighteen. nuring tne succeeuiug
three vears. and until he was about twen

e years old, he was employed in the
Meriden Uomb company's factory in men- -
den. From there, about the time of his
maioritv. he moved to New Haven,
where he round employment in juuu- -

son'a pia bakery on Ferry street.
In 1854 ha established a meat
market on a small scale in partnership
with F. H. Hart nnder a firm name ot
Hart & Strong, located at the corner of
Olive and Grand, where Fleiechner's drug
store is now. In 1856 Mr. Hart withdrew
from the enterprise and moved to Kansas.
Mr. Strong then admitted G. Hall to part-
nership. The business was then removed
to 8tate street where C. E. Hart & Co,
now are. The firm was known as Strong
& Hall. In 1860 Mr. Strong bought out
the interest of Mr. Hall and remained sole
proprietor nntil 1862 when Mr. Hart hav-
ing returned to New Haven, having re
talned an interest in the business and the
name of the house became Strong & Hart,
In August. 1872, tha present firm of
Strong. Barnes. Hart & Co. was organized.
The bnelness was removed from State
street to its present location' on
Long Wharf. Mr. Strong took an active
Interest in nublio affairs and was known
as a reputable and upright business man,
Politically he was a republican. At differ
ent times he has been associated with
varlouB enterprises besides that of bis
present firm. He was president of the
Strong Fire Arms company. He had
been from time to time called to various
positions in the municipal government,
He had been a member of the board of ed
noation for the past eleven years, and as
chairman of the committee on
buildings rendered valuable service. He
was an serving on the board
for several years very efficiently. In 1877
he represented the town of East Haven in
the state legislature. In politics he was aV
ways a staunch republican. He rose from a
private in the Governor's Horse Guards to
the rank of captain and then ot major.
His loss is very deeply felt by this organ!
zation. He had long been Identified with
tbe Second Congregational church, Fair
Haven. Mr. StroDg was married October
10. 1855. to Sarah R. Johnson of this city.
He leaves two daughters, Mrs. George M.
Baldwin of Fair Haven and Mies Addie
Strong.

Besides his wife and daughters, the
deceased leaves two brothers and a Bister.

The funeral will take place Sunday from
bis late home, 'ivA yalnnlplao street. Mr.
Strong was a member of the Seoond Con
gregatlonal church, and the Rev. Mr,
James of that church, who is on his vaoa
tion, will return to condnct the services.
The interment will be in the Fatr Haven
cemetery.

Major Strong succeeded the late' Hugh
Dailey as the member of tbe republican
Btate central committee from the Eighth
district and worked energetically for the
party of his choice during the last cam-

paign.
Major Strong will also be deeply missed

at the Second ohurch. He was for a num-
ber of years chairman of the society's
committee of the church and was a
staunch and indefatigable worker and lib-
eral giver in any movement to benefit the
church's finances or general prosperity.
He was also a member of Adelphi lodge,
F. and A. M., of Fair Haven, of New Ha-
ven commandery, K. T., and of Pyramid
Temple of the Mystic Shrine.

Trie taarrymen9s Strike,
Stomy Creek, July 27. It is under-

stood here that the striking quarrymen
who stopped woik here about a year ago
are to make another effort to bring about
a settlement of the questions at issue.
Many of the men have been idle about
town ever since the strike was inaugurated
and this had a very bad effect on the busi-
ness of the town. Officers of the union
have been in oonsnltatlon with the strikers
during the paet few days and it la under-
stood that they advise a settlement on
most any basis. The quarry owners have
several times expressed a willingness to
settle the trouble, but their advances met
with no encouragement and the owners
are disgusted. It Is believed here that the
owners do not care whether or not the men
return now and that they will offer no en-
couragement to them.

A Former New Havener.
The Ink Fiend publication has the fol-

lowing regarding a former well-know-n New
Havener:

When Mr. J. Walter Thompson opened
an office in Chicago two years ago for the
prosecution ot.magazine advertising in the
weat, it was thought by many to be a very
hazardous undertaking, and predictions of
a speedy withdrawal were freely made. A
vlsU at the present time to the pleasant
and commodious offices of the Chicago
branch in the Bookery building will serve
to show how good waa Mr. Thompson's
judgment in the outset. Western adver-
tisers, who are never slow to grasp the
situation, take kindly to magazine and
high-olas- s advertising, and Mr. C. E Ray
mond, who ia Mr. Thompson's Ohloaga
manager, is kept very busily engaged di
recting the movements ot his solicitors and
anticipating tha wants of his own special
oustomers. it is Bate to say tnat a very
large majority of the magazine business of
this section is being handled by Mr. Ray-
mond, and it ia intimated that there are
some new matters in preparation at this
time that will surprise the advertising fra-
ternity when made fully known.

Mr. Raymond la a New Yorker by birth,
about thirty year old, and his entire busi-
ness life has been spent in advertising cir-
cles. He was eight yeara with H. P. Hub-
bard at New Haven, Conn., occupying at
first th9 position of confidential dark, and
latterly of business partner. In 1889 he
became connected with Mr. Thompson at
his home office in New York, and two
yeara ago he cast hla lot in Chicago. Ha
has shown his faith in the fntura of busi-
ness here by several real estate invest-
ments, and la at present bnildlng a resi-
dence for himself in one of Chicago's choic-
est suburbs.

Commercial Travelers to Banquet.
Tha fifteenth annual meeting of tha Con

necticut Commercial Travelers' association
will be held y st Sheriff Swift's, Bran
ford Point. A steamer will leave here at
10 a. m. to take the party there. It is ex
pected that about three hundred will be
present.

T. A. B. Ball Game.
The St. Aloyaiua' T. A. B. society of this

city will send their ball team to Meriden
to try " conclusions with tha

Young Men's T. A. B. olubof that city.
Reilly and Maher will be the battery for
the visitors.

The Christian Temperance Associa
tion Performing Works of Benevo- - I

lence.
Tbe New Haven Christian Temperance

association have authorized the pnblica- -

tion of the following appeal: The Key.
Mr. Heath, the general missionary of the
Christian Temperance association, In his
visits among -- the needy and" deserving
poor, finds much destitution of decent
and comfortable clothing, and especially is
this the case with many of the prisoners
who leave onr county jail at the expira-
tion of their term of imprisonment en-

tirely destitute Of money, clothing and
friends, many of them could readily se
cure employment if they could be fur
nished with some suitable clothing in
wbioh to make application.

Mr. Heath therefore appeals the Chris
tian and benevolent citizens of New Haven
that if any person or family having laid
aside garments of any kind for men, wo
men or children, boots, shoes, etc., and
will kindly send them to the rooms of the
association, in Blair building, 85 Orange
Btreet, or addressed to him, i. M. U. AM
Chapel street. If in any case it is not con
venient to forward them, if such persons
will notify Mr. Heath by postal card, or
otherwise, he will gladly and promptly
wait npon them at their houses and grate
fully receive whatever they nave to give,
and he desires to assure them that the ut
most care and wisest discrimination will be
ased in their disposition and bestowal and
absolutely regardless of religions denomi
nation or nationality in every case requir
ing payment in work or money wherever
practicable tor tne recipient.

(OUKT KHCOltU.
Probate Court Judge Robertson
In this court yesterday the hearing on

the application for the appointment of a
conservator over Mrs. Maria Bates of West- -

ville came up, bat was again continued
until some future date.

The application was brought by the
seleotmen of the town of New Haven npon
the request of George N. Bates of Bates &
Townsend, a brother of Mrs. Bates' hus
band, and Mr. Oatman, a cousin, the alle
gations upon which the application was
drawn by the selectmen beiug the treat
ment Mrs. Bates had subjected her hus

band, Henry BateB, to.
In this connection it was stated that

Mrs. Bates had secured his property away
from him while he was Blok at one time
and after securing it she had made his
home unpleasant and had finally driven
him oat of it. It was farther alleged that
he was an old man and having fractured
his leg he was now almost helpless, and
what was wanted was a portion of the
money his wife had secured from him to
help enpport him. From what was said
In the probate oonrt yesterday there ap
pears to be another side to tne question

City Conr- i-Criminal side Judge
Callaban.

Marie A. Cassella and Angelo M. Vitella,
theft, SZ nne, 3 37 costs; Matthew but
oliffe, breach of the peace against John
Noland, discharged; John Noland, breach
ot tne peace against Matthew satellite, 3
fine, ?7.oU costs. -

Court Notes.
Joseph Bannon and Patrick Bolger, the

wo boys who were arrested Wednesday
charged with breaking open a letter box at
the corner of Market and Union streets.
laBt Sunday, will be given an examination
before United States Commissioner Wright

Richard F. Phalen has brought suit
through his attorney, 0. S. Hamilton,
against the city to reoover damages to the
amount of $2,000. The papers were Berved
on City Clerk Martin yesterday. On June
26, 1892, one of Mr. Phalen's children fell
from the Lamberton street bridge and was
severely injured. The child, through its
lather, brought suit, and at tbe last term
ot tne superior court was awarded $30U.
The present suit is brought by Mr. Phalan
to reimburse him for moneys paid to
physicians and nurses, and for other ex
penses occasioned by the fall.

COTTAGERS AGAIN PROTEST.
James O'Connor Wants a License to

Sell Liquor at tbe Entrance ot Paw- -
son Paris, but tbe Residents Object
Strongly The Hearing Before tbe
County Commissioners.
Before the county commissioners yester

day was partially heard the application cf
James O'Connor of Branford for a license
to sell liquor at Paweon Park. Mr. O'Con
nor applied for a license at Fawson Park
several weeks ago, but his application was
rejected on account of irregularities in not
complying with the law by designating
just where his proposed ealoon waa to be
located,

Now,af ter the fifteen-da- y limit for bring
ing a new application has passed, Mr. 0'Con
nor comes before the board, this time in
forming them that ne proposes to locate a
saloon at the entrance of Pawson Park, be
tween tnat place ana Indian meek.

All the commissioners were present at
!U:dU o'clocK, when tne hearing opened
Atttorney W. L. Bennett appeared for the
remonstrants and Attorney W. A. Wright
for tne applicant.

About twenty remonstrants were present
to oppose the granting of the license. Paul
D. Beach, son of the late Samuel Beach,
waa the first to take the stand. He told
the commissioners about the land on which
Pawson Park, Indian Neck and Sunset
Beach are situated and how it is held un-
a ninety-nin-e year lease from the Congre-
gational chnroh of Branford. All the land
Is held nnder deeds prohibiting the sale
of liquor' on the premises. Attorney
Wright objected to this testimony coming
in on the ground that the land on which
Mr. O Connor proposed to locate a saloon
was not held under any such restriction,
and therefore such testimony waa irrele
vant. But Attorney Bennett elaimed that
It went to snow that the place was unsuit
able, and the commissioners ruled it in.
Bnt when Attorney Bennett attempted to
show that some one bad tried to secure a
license there four years ago and had been
refused the commissioners ruled it oat

Mr. Beach farther testified about the
unsultabtlity of the plaoe on account of
the family residences and the presence of
large numbers ot Sunday school pionica
every week at tne pariOn cross examination of the witness
Attorney Wright asked him if beer wasn't
sold openly in the park. He said there
had not been with his knowledge or con
sent. Mr. w right asked him If tha Sons
of St. George didn't hold a picnlo and sell
beer on the island. Witness said he
didn't know of it.

Edgar H. Martin,' lessee of the park.
and manager of the Margaret, was the next
witness wno protested against the grantingof the license. A license would injure the
property and also the ptenio business, as
chnroh parties wouldn't go down there so
often if there waa a saloon near the place.
On oross examination, Mr. Martin aaid that
liquor had been sold on the Margaret "on
occasions in a nice way." This admission
gave Attorney Wright an opportunity to
put several sarcastic questions to Mr. Mar
tin. ine attorney also dwelt upon the fact
that the bar-roo- already located at Bran-
ford Point was not mnch further off than
Mr. O'Connor's proposed saloon.

Jndge Hobart L. Hotohkiea, who has a
summer cottage next to the Montowese
house, testified that he thought a saloon
would be a detriment to the pionio partiesand also to the cottagers. He thought that
inasmuch as there were plenty of placeswhere some classes of people oould go to
have what they termed a good time, aa for
instance Savin Bock, there ought to be at
least one place where another class of
people could go to have their own kind ofa good time. Pawson park waa peculiarly
adapted for a Sunday school and chnroh
pionle and ought to be allowed to remain
so.

Judge York, another cottager at Indian
Neck, testified that he was influenced In
buying property there because of the
liquor restrictive clause. He thought
liquor should be kept away from Pawson
dark in the interests of those who enjoy
picnioa there.

Weekly Pay Rolls Approved.
At the regular weekly meeting of the

board of pnblie works yesterday after-
noon, the weekly pay rolls of the varloua
departments were approved aa follows
Pablio works, $2,119.01; police, $2,724 06-- '
fire, $1,537.97; health, $114.

If eater day's SUcbt Fire.
Shortly after 8 o'clock yesterday morn

ing a alight fire ooonrred in the dwelling
of M,M. Krltzer at 144 Liberty Btreet.
Tha fire originated from some unknown
cause under the sink and waa extineniaruui

Lwith but alight damage by the firemen- byI the use ot extinguishers. Tha alarm waa
sent in from box 13.

Who Have Registered at tbe Connec
ticut BoUdlns at ttoe World' rail-Oth- ers

in This Part of the Stat-e-

World's Fair Notes.
The following is Secretary Tail's lateBt 1

report date of Jnly 23, from the world's I

fair, of New Haven people who have reg-- 1

isteiad at the Connecticut building; also
his list of the names of other Connecticut

people from this section, who hare reg-

istered:
New Haven Frederick L. Tibbals of the

George H. Ford oompany.E.E. Armstrong,
Miss N. J. White, B. H. Lewis, Major T.
Attwater Barnes and wife. Amos F.
Barnes. Frank a. P. Barnes. Sarah Clark,
W. R. Stetaon Mm V. a. McDonnell, Bes
sie McDonnell, 6. C. Pettis, Mrs. Charles
P.-- Corbin, Mrs. Charles Blakeslee, y

or George F.- - Holcomb, Fred A. HoioomD,
Owen McMahon, Mrs. J. J. Atwater, H. n
Smith. TC. W. RnntlB. Ed car C. Look
land. Harhart E. Smith and wife, F.
pj. "Rip.harriBrin and wife. George
P. Dnrhara end wife. T. Wells
Farnam, George B. Farnam, Henry Far
nam, Luoretia H. Dayton, Florence W.
filar. Maroarst I. Galbraltb. N. A. Pin-

Tiftv. H' M. fihamberlain. B. A. Bobb,
WerlnrlMr N. Perrv. Thomas D. Goodell
and wife, Professor M. Steinert, who re
cently returned, A. Wagner, T. Wagner,
James A. Veech, Charles S. Johnson, s

B. Smith. Charles J. Bailey, E.
C. McNeil, Mrs. E. C. McNeil, S. A.
Howe and wife. J. I. Llneaweaver, Q.
S. Fisher, Mary E. Ives, Susan H. Wei-don- .

W. B. Miller and wife, Gus Hol
land. Jessie I. Scranton. teacher of the
kindergarten of Hamilton school; Abbie B

Scranton. Lyla M. Scranton, Katherine V.
Gillette, Mrs. Jane B. Hendrick, H. How-

ard West, Joseph B. Manville, the carriage
manufacturer; Mrs. D. E. Crittenden,
James E. Parsons, Barton D. Potter, Isaac
L. Kleiner and wife, A. F. Bishop and
wife. Grace L. English, B.
E. English, Benjamin F. English and wife,
Snpsrlntendent John Henney, jr., of the
Consolidated roaa, ana wire, a . u. smitn,
Elisha Hewitt, the Chapel Btreet drnggist,
and wife, Mrs. U. a. Wrisht. Julius How
ard Pratt, George L. Dade, Mrs. Abraham
Sanford, Frederick Sanford Atwater, Nae.
than 11. Sanford, Elisha Downs, Cora It
Morgan, G. Foxing, Julia A. Robinson,

Helen Koblnson, Editn L. Kobmsoo,
Mary B. Atwater, Albert B. Hill, Eliza
beth Pierpont, Harriet Bennett, Walter E.
Crittenden,

Bridgeport William Seeley, Charles G.
Sanford, J. A, Bashing, A. M. Eaglehard,
Harry A. Smith, Mrs. I. H. Butler. H
Sanford, G. E. Lawrence, E. Andrews,
Annie L. Andrews, W. B. Oaborn and
wife, M. Lonise Prindle. Hattie S. Turner,
T. I. Fergnson and wife, Katherine Engel- -

nart, urs. 11. A. Smltn, W. 11. KnseeU,
H. Goldwater, Howard M. Oaborn, D. M.
Bead and wife, Arthur John Vagg,
Mary HcCord, E. S. Marsh, 'Eobert
S. Hicks, Henry W. Hicks, S. A. Strong
and wife, John Mnth, J. C. Whittier and
wife, George 0. Beers, Homer Yonngs,
Mrs. F. N. Marsh, Violet S. Harsh, Mabel
K. Marsh, Ullttord W. March, t: w.
Marsh, Dennis Hageerty and wife, Mia,
Nathaniel Wheeler, William B. Wheeler,
E. M. Slight.

Waterbury Henry H. Peck, T. L. Cur
tis, Henry W. Bowland, J. A. Hubbard
and wife, Louise A. Hubbard, E. H.
Allen, E. S. Hayden, Pauline Hayden.Mrs.
Walter W. Holmes, sa. it. Lamp
son, jr., William E. Blsley, Bern
ard H. Fitzpatrick, Josephine Fltz
Patrick: Alice T. Fitzpatrick, Mattie
L. Walsh, Mrs. W. ET Steele, A, F.
Eagel, Mrs. E W. McDonald, Arthur Mc
Donald, Mary McDonald, Frank H. Hoff
man, F. A. Giddicgs, Sara Bics Mnnson,
Annie M. Oledon. H. G. Fillin and wife,
II. T. Stedman and wife, Harry
Selden Lewis, Edward Huntington
Hlne, Herman Erbe, Charles P. .Kellogg.

Meriden Sexton B. Little, Nora H.
Grey, F. L. Huntington and wife, Mrs.
C. K. Greenaugh, Peter Flaneburg, A. &

Singlator, Willie J. Prouty, Mrs. W. J.
Proaty, Annie T. Hollister, Adolf Schaf
fer, Gilbert Rogers, Arthur Sogers, Balph
G. Rogers, Eugene C. Sogers, Gertrude
Boost, W. K. Smith, W. H. Rice, Rob
ert W. Carter, Sherman Foster Johneon,
Thomas F. Waldron, Charles N. Foster.

Middletown John Angus Thompson,
George A. Rider. John J. Hubbard, Mrs.
J. J. Hubbard, Harriet Baldwin, H. H,
Williams. D. F. Wiliiams, Mrs. Henry C.

Ward, D. G. Tyler, Mrs. Lizzie N. Hill,
Edward F. Jackson.

Wallineford George C. Abbott, O. B
Lane, C. Hanenstein, jr., Frank Hanen- -
stein, Bessie B. Thomas.

Madison 0. Gertrude Na6h, Mrs. Fran
cis Nash King.

Saybrook Kate S. Chapman, Annie
Bliss Chapman, Marion W. Clark, Frank
I. Clark.

Milford Harry E. Clark.
Westnort E. A. Andrews.
Clinton George E. Eliot, jr.
Ivoryton Mrs. J. E. Northrop, Mrs. G,

H. Comstock, Bessie L. Comstook.
Birmingham Frances Gardner, Mrs,

David W. Boyd.
Mystic C. Edward Grimell, G. E.

Ward.
Derby H. W. Gilbert.
Plain ville Mrs. N. E. Moody.
Newtown Arthur T. Nettleton, Eliza-

beth Scadder, Fannie 0. Scndder, Susie J.
Soudder.

Naugataok J. F. Kindelan, Mrs. M. A.
Coleman. Jamse E. Fiaegan.

Branford Mrs. H. A. Lamphier, Julia
K. Lamphier, Mrs. M. O. Uabcock, Lauret-
ta H. Babcock.

CONNECTICUT OXEN.

Connecticut's exhibit of work oxen at
the world's fair will be made in Ootober,
and thus far there are entries from no
other states. They will be in charge of
Mr. Augustus Hamilton of Bristol, who
has been selected by the state board of ag-
riculture.

" THEY LIKE THE BUILDING.

Hon. Leverett Brainard returned to
Hartford yesterday after a sojourn here
for some time as a member of the United
States commission for Connecticut.

Waller has also been here of late
as member of the Bame commission. Both
these gentlemen have unqualified commen-
dation for the appearance of the Connecti-
cut state building.

OXT A GUIDE.

Connecticut people who are limited in
their time at the exposition can very muoh
expedite their sight-seein- g by scouring a
competent guide to lead them to the most
notable sights. The right kind of a guide
will enable a party of half a dozen or more
to see as much In one day as they would
be likely to see without a guide in four
days.

WHEEL CHAIRS.

There is no lack of guides here, especially
of the kind that wheel chairs; but I have
seen none I can so thoroughly recommend
as Mrs. A. D. Perry, ol the department of
publicity and promotion. Mrs. Perry was
for two years in the office of Dlreotor- -
General Davis, and knows the exposition
from start to nnlsn.

LETTERS.

Letters intended for the Connecticut
state building should not ba. addressed to
the "Connecticut House," Chicago. There
la a hotel somewhere In Chicago by the
latter name, and letters addressed to its
care have been held there a fall month.
"Connecticut State Building, Jackson
Park, Chicago," is about as near right as
need be.

HE CAN FIND A TEXT.

If Professor Drummond can come to see
the fair, he will find here a text for anoth-
er interesting sermon the greatest sight
in the world. No visitor takes his depar-
ture without saying that no pen or
tongne can do the subject justice. People
who do not have pretty good prospects for
the futnre certainly ought not to miss it,
for it is easy to believe that- nothing will
ever beat it this side of heaven.

Groton'fConntess. '

THE WIFE OF AN ITALIAN OF HIGH STANDING

THEIBDUTIK8 AT THE FAWV

Geoton, July 27. This old Connecticut
town Is the home of an Italian countess
Italian by title, American by birth. This
titled lady is the Countess Cora A. di Brazza
Savorgnan, nata Slocomb. She Is the
daughter of Mrs. Cuthbert H. Slocomb of
Groton Heights.

Miss Slocomb did not go to Europe to
marry a title, ai many Yankee girls have
done. The marriage waa a love match and
Miss Slooomb and the count first --met in
onr own national capital. The count waa
an attache of the Italian legation at Wash-
ington eight years ago, when he met Miss
Slocomb in Washington society. Seven
years ago they were married, and their life
together has been a happy one. He Is at
present in Chicago attending to his duties
as commissioner from Italy to the world's
fair. The countess has been hers for a
time on account of the illnaas,of her five- -
year-ol- d daughter. She has juat left to
assume her duties at the exposition aa prea--
ident of the Italian commission In America
on tha Italian lace exhibit and directress
for the lace school of Braua.

Items of Interest Prom Various Parts
' of tbe State.

Bridgeport, July 27. Samuel M. Haw--

ley is the ohamplon. In the easiest man
ner possible he defeated Samuel S. Wake- -
man in three straight seta In the finals for
the championship of the Y. M. C. A. this
morning on the Main atreet oourts. Tha
scores of each Bet waa 6-- 6 2 and 6-- 2.

Hawley'a style la very clever; he complete-
ly out classed his opponent, and with prac
tice he will no doubt make a fine player.

DIED IN BBirXraPOBT.

George W. Bennett, for the last four
yeara a olerk in the Bridgeport customs
house, and for many years previous a clerk
in Parker & Dow's jewelry store there,
died yesterday of a stomach complaint,
aged thirty seven. He was highly
spected. He leaves a family.

Mr. William C. Harrison of Uttaroa
street, Black Bock, died suddenly Wednes
day evening. Mr. Harrison waa an earnest
Christian worker, a prominent and active
worker In the West liod uraca M. JS.

church, Bridgeport.
struck Bridgeport's largest tree,
Lightning struck the large elm tree on

Dr. Warner's place, near Seaside park.
Wednesday afternoon during the storm
Several limbs were torn off, the bark on
the north aide was scraped the entire
length of the tiunk and the gronnd torn
up at its roots. This ia the largest tree in
Bridgeport, and is the landmark whloh ia
seen tor many miles out in the sound.

FALLEN HEIR TO PROPERTY.

William J. Iogersoll ot Milford baa re
ceivea notice that ne nas fallen neir to a
handsome piece of property at Noroton,
Uonn. it la the estate of his grandmoth
er, and as there are no other direct heirs
the greater part cornea to him.

DISSIPATION AND SUICIDE.

Middletown, July 27. This morning
Walter Gilbert, aged thirty-five- , son of

prominent and wealthy farmer at New- -

field, committed suloide by taking lauda
num. He had been a cause of constant
annoyance to his friends and relatives on
acconnt of his dissipated habits.

AOout three years ago ne was divorced
from his wife and shortly after married
Mias Alice Feobter of the well-know- n fam
ily of singers of New Haven.

DEATH OF A NEW LONDON ARCHITECT.

New London, July 27. George Warner
Cole, the well-know-n architect of the firm
of Chandler & Cole of Boston, died at his
home in this oity at 10:50 last night. He
was ill with typhoid faver only two weeks,
He waa thirty-fiv- e years of age and had ac
quired an enviable reputation. Ha bad
done a large amount of work for Conneetl
cut people and was well known through
out the state.

CHILD BORN ON A STEAMER.

Middletown, July 27. Mrs. Frederlok
Fatrick of New York lies at the hospital
in a critical condition.

YeBtercray sue gave birth to a child on
the steamer City of Springfield from New
York to Hartford. She was on her way to
visit friends in this city.

REPORTER GRAHAM INJURED.

Reporter W. F. Graham of Meriden,
while, driving in Hartford on Wednesday
evening, was thrown from the carriage, by
the breaking of the king bolt, directly un
der the horss's heels. The animal began
to kiok and struck Graham in the face
with his heels, loosening a few teeth and
rendering him unconscious. He is recov
ering.

WEDDING IN TERQT VILLE.

Terrtville, July 27. Carlisle H. Bald-
win and Mies Lulu H. Palmer, two of the
best known young people of thia tillage,
were married to day at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R Palmer,
Mr. Baldwin is the son of J. R. Baldwin,
the Terryvllle postmaster, and he holds an
Important position in the ifiagle Lock com
pany's office. Mrs. Baldwin ia an accom-
plished pianist and vocalist and for several
months has been organist at the Congre
gational ennrcn.

A MONTH AT SHORT BEACH.

Meriden, July 27. Mrs. A. C. Raymond
and Mi sees Stella Raymond, Mattla Pan
field, Maiion Beaoh and two Fair Haven
yonng ladles leave next Monday for Short
tseacn, where they will enjoy live in a cot
tage during the month of August.

A quartette of Meriden young men have
expressed a determination to spend several
Sundays at this shore resort during that
period.

IN SOUTHINGTON.

At the annual meeting of the Peck,Stow
& Wilcox company Wednesday the same
board of directors was re eleoted with one
exception, Frank L. Wilcox of Berlin in
pluoe of Fred Wilcox of Philadelphia. At
the directors' meeting the old board of offi-
cers was re elected and a quarterly divi
dend payable August l declared.

AT WALLINQFORD HOTEL.

Mr. and Mrs H. Duoy and two servants
arrived in Wallingford yesterday from
Brooklyn, driving up from New Haven.
They will atop at the Wallingford hotel for
a conpie or montns

IN A TEXAN HOSPITAL.
A Weil-Know- n Torrlneton Plan's

Whereabonts.
Torrington, July 27. The wife and

relatives of Hr. J. L Carson, one of Tor--

rington's well known citizens and for many
years treasurer of the Turner & Seymour
Manufacturing company of this plaoe, who
disappeared mysteriously on Ootober 28
last, were much surprised to hear y

that he waa alive in a Tezaa hospital and
fast regaining health. It la learned from
the hospital authorities that he has been
there most of the time einoe last Ootober
and has been and men
tally deranged most of the time. He
became eane and conscious only a few
daya ago and to day notified hia wife of
his whereabonts. He has no recollec
tion whatever of what has passed duringtne past eleven montns. tie lett here on
October 23 to visit a physician In New
York, whom he frequently consulted, and
waa not heard of after his arrival In New
York. It was supposed that he waa dead
and hia relatives had almost given up all
hope of learning anything of him. He
has been an invalid for some years snd re-
signed the trsasurership of the Turner &
Seymonr company a short time before hla
disappearance. He will be brought home
aa soon as his condition will admit of hla
removal.

Catboats' Race Postponed.
New London, Jnly 27. A race between

the fast catboats owned by the residents
of the Pcquot colony, among them being
many of the fastest on tha sound, was to
oome off bnt owing to the faot that
some of the boats were not in readiness
for the oontest, had to be postponed. The
race will take plaoe soon and will attraot
great attention hereabouts.

A Natural Panorama.
Fiom "Black Water and Shallows" by Frederic

Remington in Harper's Magazine for August.
The long still water is the mental side of

canoeing, as the rapid la the life and move
ment. The dark woods tower on either
side, and the clear banks, full to their fat
sides, fringed with trailing vlnea and
drooping ferna, have not the Impoverished
look of civilized rivers. The dark water
wells along and the branohea droop to kias
it. In front tbe gray aky la anawered
back by the water, reflection, and tha
treea lie ont aa though hung in the air,
forming a gateway, always receding. Hera
and there an old monarch of the forest has
succumbed to the last blow and fallen
across tha stream. It reaches out ever
so far with Its giant stems, and tha first
branch had started sixty feet from tha
ground. You may have to chop a way
through, or you may fores your oanoe
through tha limbs and gather a crowd of
little broken branches to escort you along
the stream. ' Tha original forest tree has
a character all Its own, and I never see
one but I think of the artist who draw
second-growt- h timber and called it "the
forest primeval." The quietness of tha
woods, with all their solemnity, permit-
ting no bright or over-dresse- d plant to
obtrude itself, ia rudely shocked by the
garish painted thing aa the yellow pol
iahed Necoochee glides among them. jThe
water-r-at dives with a tremendous splash
aa hesees the big monster glide by hla
sedge home. The kingfisher springs away
from hia perch on the dead top with loud
chattering when we glide into hia notice.
Tbe crane takes uft i torn-- hia grassy --"set
back" in a deliberate .manner, aa though
embarking on a tonr to Japan, a thing
not to be hurriedly done. .The mink eves
you from his sunken log, and grinning '

In hla moat savage little manner, leaps
away. These hare all been disturbed in
their wild homes aa they were about to

ner; but tbe poor trout under the boat
compensate as with their thanks. The
mud turtle is making his way up stream, N.

we can tell by tne row of bubble
whioh arise in his wake; and the "skaters,"
aa I call the little Insects whloh go skip
ping about like a lawyer's point 4n an
argument, part aa we go by. The mo-

squitoes, those desperate little villains
wno dispute your happiness in the woods.
are there, bnt they smell the tar and oil
of our war-pain- and can only hum In U.
their anger. A stick cracks in tha brnsh,
and with all the dash and confidence of
a city girl as she steps from her front
door, a little spotted fawn walks out on B.

sedge -- bank from among the alders.
He does not notice us, bnt in hla atupld
little way looks out tbe freshest water
grass, and the hunter in tne stern of tbe
boat cuts hla paddls through the water.
and the oanoe glides silently up until
right under his nose. We are still and
silent. The little thing raises its head and
looks us full in the eye, and then contin
ues to feed ss before. I talk to him quiet
ly and say, "Little man, do not come near
the ponds or the rivers, for yon will not
live to have five prongs on yonr sutlers if
any one bat suon good people as we aee
yon." He looks up and seems to say

Y.ou are noisy, bnt 1 do not oars." "Now
rnn; and if you ever aee anything in tbe
forest which resembles us, rnn for yonr
life:" and with a bonnd the little innocent
has regained the dark aisles or tne woods.
You lull back on yonr pack, yonr pipe go
ing lszily; your hat ia off; yon moralize
and think thoughts which have dignity.
You drink in the epell of the forest, and
dream of the bitch barks and the red
warriora who did thia same thing a cou
ple of centuries slnoe.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Haven.

July 27. Mr. R. W. Smith started on
Thnrsdsay for New York state after oooos.

A boot twenty members of the U. U.A.M.
went on the excursion io Greenport, B. I.,
on Wednesday. Othera from here started
for Block Island. Several ladlea were of
the party.

11 Us Lav In la Doollttle or. Meriden ia a
eusst of Mrs. George Stiles.

Henry Thorpe's house is in s Bluntly po
sition snd rapidly approaching comple
tion. S. F. Linsley has so muoh work on
hand and so many men in his employ thst
quick work Is made, bnt all aeem aatisned
with tne result.

L. P. Tuttle, town clerk, attended the
gathering of tha town clerks' association at
Hill's Homestead, west Haven, on Wednea
day.

The llftht showers of late have laid the
dust, but all vegetation needs a good soak
ing rain.

Caution.
Imitations have been put upon the mar

ket so closely resembliDg Allcock'a Porous
Plasters In general appearance aa to ba well
oalonlated to deceive. It is, however, in

general appearance only that they compare
with Alloook's, for they are worse than
worthless, lnaamnch as they contain dele
terious Ingredients whioh are apt to cause
serious injnry. Remember that Allcock'a
are the only genuine porous plasters the
best external remedy ever produced ; and
when purchasing plasters do not only atk
for, bnt see that you get Allcock'a Porous
Plasters.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Boothiko Rtrcp baa been u;ed
for children teething. It soothes the child.sof tens
the gums, allays all pln, cures wind colic snd Is
the best remedy ror Diarrhoea; 25 cents a Do LUG.
Bold by all druggists throughout tne woria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

Tbere Was a Renewed Depression at
tbe Opening; of tbe Stock Kxebnnaje
Tbe Hears Renewed Their Attacks
at Every Opportunity Steps Taken
by Sonae Brokers to Import a Large
Amount of (Sold Knconraared tbe

' Street Speculation Ceased Firm,
Nxw York, July 27. The day opened st the

stock exchange with the renewed depression,
and a audden drop ot tour points in Lackawanna
created much uneasiness. General Efectrio,
Consolidated Gas, Chicago Gaa, Bugar, Canada
Southern and a few others sustained losses ot 1

'H per cent, but speculation soon quieted down
when it was found that there was some support
to the market. The bears, however, renewed
their raids at every opportunity and there ware
some most erratic movements. After the first
hour or so the market resisted the attacks made
upon it with increasing fores ssd later it became
evident that an accumulation of stocks was in

progress by strong houses snd individual oper
ators

The really important movement occurred after
del.very, when all stock exchange bouses having
gone through without trouble, the shorts mads a
scramble to cover. The street was encouraged
by the steps taken by some bankers to import
soon a large amount of geld. It is probable that
at least $3,000,000 of gold will be shipped from
Europe Saturday to this side.

The investment buying of stocks for home sc.
count was on a larger scale than for many years.
The advance in prices from the lowest wss equal
to lal7 points, tae latter In vansville std Torre
Haute, which sold up to SO snd closed at 87.
Lackawanna rose 6, Manhattan 8, Consolidated
Qas New York Central. Lake Shore and Cot
ton Oil preferred 6, Canada Southern, Northwest
ern, Lead preferred. Big Four, Omaha, and Erie
preferred 5, Sugar, Chicago Gas, and Westers
Union fi, 8t. Paul 4& Pullman four, Burlington
and Quincy 3 General Electric and Louisville
and Nashville Mobile and Ohio and Rock
Island SVi, Lead and New Jersey Central 3, and
Missouri Pacific 2!4.

In the final trading there was a reaction of J4
to 36 per cent In a few Instances, but speculation
cessed firm.

The variations In railway bond prices
were unusually wlds. Ths transactions amount'
ed to $187,000.

Following are ths closing prices, reported by
PazNCB ft Wbttsxv, bankers and brokers, 40
Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street. New Bs
von. Conn.

Bid. Asked
American Cotton Oil 274 28
American Sugar Refining........ 71 714
Am. 8. R. Co. pfd. 71 72
Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Ks.... 143, UK
Canada Southern S9
Central of New Jersey 67 09

Chesapeake ft Ohio Voting Certs. 14U
0. ft E. L pfd 82
Chicago ft Northwestern SOW 91

Chicago. Buruncton ft Quincr . ... 7SU
Chicago Gas..., 48 4KlJ
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul., DI

Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific. 50&
Chicago, St. P.. M. ft Omaha. . . 2 2UU
Cleveland. C C. ft St. L SIM Si
Columbus. Hooking Valley ft Tol. ISM 1D

ueuvftre c ndown tanai.. 106U 106,
Delaware, Lack, ft Western. 183 11)4D. ft R.G. pfd 27
Distillery ft Cattle Feediss.. 16
General Electric Co 44U
Illinois Central 88 91
Lake Shore ft Michigan Southern. llStf
Lake Erie ft Western IS UK
Louisville ft Nashville 51 as 61
Louisville ft New Albany .- 10) lOif
UKWUf UH, ................ IS 14
Missouri. Kansaa ft Texas . . s
aL, K. ft T. pfd is
Manhattan Elevated ToMtassuri Pad So
New York ft New England 21
New York Central ft Hudson
New York. Lake Erie ft Western. Vji
New York,L. E. ft West pfd 20
New York. Ontario ft Western.... 12
Northern Pacific 8
N. P. pfd
National Cordage Co , I2
National Cordage Co pfd... 40
National Lead Co .. 2!H
National Lead Co.Jpfd
Paciflo Mall S teaman I p HI
PhlUdelDhla ft ReadlnsVotinsCt. 1SK
Richmond ft West Point Ter Ot Pd '1
Silver Bullion Certificates 71
Tennessee Coal ft Iron 18
TexaaPadflo Wt
Onion Paciflo 18f
Union Pacific Denver ft Quit,.... 5U
Wabash C)j
Wabash pfd life
Western Union Telegraph ?1

Wheeling ft Lake Erie 11
W. L.B.pfd S2
Adams Express 134
United States Express 41
United States Rubber 28
U. 8. Rubber pfd SS

1 paid.'

Clorernmsnt Bonds.
Following are tb quotations for United States

bonds at the call y:

13:48 p. m.

Ext. 2s. registered. 98 O
4s, 97, registered.. ih lnu
as, irT, coupons. mOurreoer as. 189B
Onrreacr Ss. 1894. 105 O
Currency As, 1897. 107 a
Omrreseyas, 1898. 109 a
Oarrsswyes. 1899. uohS
Siew Havefr Local Quotations.
Furnished by Kihsbblt, Root ft Dav, Bankers

snd Brokers, 135 Orange street.
BAM STOCKS.

Par Bid Asked
OltyRank... tlOO li
new tiaven uounty nauoa- -

alBank 10 13
Mechanics' Bank so 6
Merchants' National Bank. 60 4 48
New Haven National Bank 100 17
rradesmen'sNationalBank 100 187H
Second 'Natiofud Bank,.,.. 100 107
Vale National nk 100 UI

klTlJUltPBTOCt.
Par Bid

B. ft N. Y. A. L. preferred.
Danbury ft rlorwaUr. B. R.

Oo , SS

pew York, jew iiaTen

and Hartford It. It.
Jan ll,lt.

TBATJII LEAVE NEW HAYEN AS FOLLOWS :
FOB NEW YORK --4:a, 4:I0, 4:i, ta:K,

17:00, t7:30, T8;10, 8:30, :85, tlO SO a. av. ,
Ursa; M:(psrtorerttinlbMl),n:t5, 1:v, SO,
1:00, t:30, MSB (putt or sunrted). A, M SO,
5:3), 5:30, :, (--x parlor oar limited , t ,
S SS, eae, (S:15 BrUceport sooasaxsoasnoB),
9:10, 8:15 p. nv 6omn-M-.-as, 4 .as, tea. au, erIS.;, 8:1, t li. :! p. sm.

FOR WASHINGTON via mi.ru BJTKJL
11:10 a. an. (daily), 1:10 p. aa.
FOR BOSTON vta SPRINGFIELD l:S0,m M

a. aa MrO, 1:44 (parlor oar limited), S:M p m.
Scmtars 10 (BlghtX S:52 p. m.

FOR BOSTON vu NEW LONDON an PUOV.
nENCE--a. :. 'Jl SS cparlor oar limited)
a. an, "ir os. 2 SS, I:s (parlor oar Unuted).

: sad p. as. ScnT T as, 1:36 a.H
ess p. as.
FOR BOSTON vu HARTFORD ass NEW

YORK an NEW ENGLAND R. R. :( p. an.
FOR BOSTON via AIR USE Ul K.I. ft . E.

R. R 4:T p. m. 8rx&AT 4:S6 p. na.
FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD.

Etc 1:S0 sight. :, I0, tl0;l, lO-.- (Tor
Wniu Mouiuum. first stop Ran ard), 11 :J6 a ss.,
UOS. mlM, 1:44 (parlor oar limited. Srsf susb
Hartford). ( u Hsnrard only). 1:30, 4 10.
5XM, S:S1, (4:15 to Hartford). 8:39, 10 A p. at .
Bcnurs 1:90 algM. "5:5. 8:3 (aoc.) psa.
New iVostdstn IMvtatstm.

FOR NEW LONDON, Etc-- SI algfe. :K
algal, 7:35, t.aa, Il.-fls-. 11:34 (parlor onrlla.ai)s. l.W,'l t! tpsriaroar limned).

OJ (oAturdsy eml 4:1s, S is. 1 1 &.,
(9.(15 p. m. OuUtord aoooinmodaUua). r

Bigot, i:SS algct, ti' p. sa.

Air Lla--e DI vial oh.
FOR MIDDLETOWN, WILLIM ANTIC, Etc -

tM s. na, 1:35. t:(7, e:l p. as. Srvnava :.
B.B. Ooanectlng si aUddksunra with Valley l.vtstoa sad at Wuumaatlc srita N. V. ft N. E. and
N. L-- N. R. R.; at TurnerrtUs, ntk Ookcatest
branch.
Kaasratark Dlvlnlsa.

FOR WINSTED and way station via aua
tack Juncttoa 1:45 p. m. etcnars S:80 a au.

FOR WATERBURY 8:0 a. as.
"erthasipUB EMvtaleia,
flPOR 6HELBURNE FALLS, TURNEK'r
FALLS, WTLLLAMeBUBO, ctOLYOEE sad NEW
HARTFORD sad uaenneduu stations f st
U4 a. so. and 4 :00 p.m.

FOR NORTHAMPTON, WILLIAMS. BU HO ar
potsts UU aids, at 5 15 p. aa.

Berkshire Division.
FOR DERBY JUNCTION. 4 St a. a.

FOR DERBY JUNCTION, BIRKINUBAH
AKSOX1A, etc-J.-- 9 42 a. m X.S0, 4 SS

S:f. T:a, 11:15 p. m. Bmin-8:- 1 a. aa S:SS

FOE WATERBURY 7:88, l it a. sa.; ti.at
:", (:30, ;.--) p. m. Sncniva 8:11 a. sa.
FOR wTNBTED .-aa. t.t a. m.: t:ML I I

T:48 p. ra. BcmuTa-ft- OS a. m.
FOR 8HELTON, BOTE FORD, NEWTOWN

DANBURY, PTTTBFIELD, STATE LINE ate
aad ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETROIT, OtNCIN
NATL STXOUia, CHIOAOO AND THE WEST
8:43 a. as. asd 4:SS p. sa.

FOR UTCHF1ELD aad potsts nLLIS
SR.-(v- ia BawteyvtUeJ 9.4 a. am, 4: a. av.

Express Trains. Looal Express.
C. TiHEnPITElDalNS.

Trains Arrirc In
Sew IiaTen.

New York Division.

From New lark aad Wat tiallsss.
From New Vork not stopping antll ar-

rival at New Harm. 10:45, 11.30,
a. m., 1 40, 3 40 p. to.. 5 48 p. m.

From New York aod Bridgeport only,
2 5(1 U (C p. m. Via Barlera river.) 4 44,
6:50" p. m (Snadayonir t M. p.m.J

Krora New York, Stamford aod Bridge-
port 1 .10 a. m.

Prom New York, So. Norw-al-k and
Bridgeport only 1 ii and iiib a. tn.

From New Yoik, Stamford, Sa, Norsralk
aod Brldgvport. 1:00. 2.O0 p. m.

VU Harlem Rl rrr.Siamf ord ,Sa. Norsralk
aad Bridfreport, S:M, (10r05 from New
Hoc helle six ) 1 1 O0 and 11:55 a. tn

Fiom New York, Portobeswr, Onwo-wlc- a,

Stamford aod way stations T..35 p.
m. toclodtDg Blreraidrt 6.43 and 7.40 p. as.

Prom New York aod all stations, 8:45,
9 55 a. m., 12 Ml, 3.(0, 4 5i. :50 aod 10 50
p. m. (8 45 aod 10:30 a. d: Snndsy

Prom Stamiord, Sooth Norwaik aod way
stations, J;3d a m.

Prom Brldgepoit and way slatloo 6 Si
a. to.

From Naog-atBc- k JascUoa and way eta
tloos, 6:10 p. m

Prom New York, rotUhesier, Grm
arlch Stamford, Sooth Norsralk, Bridge-
port aod ILilford. 8 .15 p. nv.

From New York aad all sray alaUon
Grwsos Farms, Nsopatork Jone-tloo- ,

Woodmoot aod West Havn, 12.25 a.
m.

Prom Nvw York, Sla infold aod war
ataticna. Sunday only, .0 p. to.

Dally.

Ilartford Dirlaion.
front Hoaloa, aprtaiBrld aad Way

Mailsas.
From Boetoo, Worcwater. Sprina field.

Hartford aod sSerldeo, 4 30 m,, a.4.(04 p. ra.
Prom SpricpSrld and way station

oepUog pecssreic, 7:55 a. m , iaclodingrwwric. 9.90 a. m.. 6 46 p. as..
Prom Sprlogfietd.Hanford aad liaridea.

;30a m.
Prom Boston, Woroestfir,Sprtnefild and

way stations 11:50 a. a., 3:15, 55 p. m
From Biwtoa, Woroertrr, Springfield,

Hartford. Berlin, alcriden, 1 :2? p. ra.
Prom Bo too, Worcester, Springfield,and Ilartford. 3 56 p. m.
Prom Hartford. Berlin aad ateridsM 21

p. m.
From Worcester. Springfield aad wsy

stations, 5 10:30 p. m.
Whits mountain express from Spring-

field aad Hartford. 5:15 p. m.
Prom Boston, Worcester, Springfield,

rbompsooviUe, Windsor Locks, Windsor,
Hertford and Way stations, excepting
YalesvUle. Qslnnlplan. 11:55 p. ra.

Prom New Britain 7.55. J(0, 11:50 a m ,
5 27, 2 15, 4:25, 55, 6 46, P.55, 10 30 and
II 55 p. m.

From Springfield aod wsy stations, ac
cepting Pecosrslc, Locpmradow, Enfield
Bridge. TbompsonriDe. Warehonsa Point,
Haydeoa, Wilson, aod Oninnlnlac. 8 50 a
m. Snodaj oolj.

Dally.

Mew London Diriaion.
From Boston. Provldenoa. WtiNew London, Saybrook Junction. 4:18.r rom Hoston. rrorldrnea. Weatwlv.

New London, 4 45 a. m.
Boston, Prorldeooe, Westerly. Stoolair- -

ton. New London, 1:05 p. m.
Boston, rrovldenoe. Westerly. Stonics- -

ton. New London, Saybrook Jooctkio.
5.25 p.m.

Boston, Providenos, Westerly. Stonin- -
ton. New Loodoa, Nlatitlo, Saybrook J o ac-
tion, :25 p. m

From Boston and way atatlons, 11:55 a.
m.

From Boston, Provideooa and New Lon
don, 1:35, 5:55, 8.05, 11 J7 p. m.

Prom New London and wsy station.
7:50. ;23, a. m., 5 l5, (7.5S p. m.. from
Stoniogtoo.)

From Unilford and way atatlons, 6:40 a.
m.

Prom Ssybrock junction and way ata
tlons, 2:30 p. m.

aloodsTS only from Stonlnfflon. Nw
London, Nlaotlc, Saybrook Jnnotlon, 6 00

Dally.

Xortharapton Division.
Prom Northampton aod wav aia.rla

8 22 a. m.
From Shrlboroa Falls and way station
2S, 4 21, S.05 p. m.

Berkshire Division.
From Pitt field aod wsy statlooa. II 3
m . 4:43. 6.5 n. m.
Prom Derby JoooUoo. 7.10, 4t, 11:58

a. a . 2.42, 7:10. p. m.
p. m. 7:45 a. ra Snndaya.

Sk'svufstuck Division.
From Wins ted aad way station vis Nan

gatock Jnoction, 8:45. :55a. ra., 4:55.7.40
p. m.

vm Derby Janctioe, 8 41, 11:58 a.m.,
43.7:10 p.m.
bonasys o a p. m.
From Wstawbarr and wav -- -' a la

Derby Junction. 710 a. am., 2.42 p. m.
VU Nangatwk JnarUon, , 6:10 pm.

Air Line Divlaion.

From WllUmaotlo and way atatloaa. S.OO

a.m.11, 8 00 p. m.
S AO p. m. slops at aUddJstowa only.
8oadya 70 p. D, atop at MtrMWiown

only.

Never scratching,
Never wearing,
Never equalled.

Pour grocer has it
Trial quantity for the asking--.

ME ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 John St, New Yortt

To Raise Mom
Financial Necessity causes a

BREAK in the prices of Shoes.
Necessity knows no law.
"We are forced to raise money,

sphere is no method so legiti-
mate as a SLASH IN PRICES.

Oar immense stock must be the
mediunvof obtaining money.

We must unload.
These prices will do the busi-

ness :

$1.50,
$2.20,
$2.40,
$2.85,
$2.97,
$3.15.

At the above prices almost
every style In good Shoes is rep-
resented.

A dollar will count for your
pocket sure.

m. fiiisiiii yb
854 (Ihapel Street.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
JulT 86, 1893. f

ot MICHAEL O'BRIEN, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New

Haven hath limited and allowed six months
from the date hereof for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for settlement. Those
who neglect to present their accounts,properly
attested, witnin said time will be debarred a re- -

covery. All persons indebted to said estate are
requestea to maKe lmmeaiate payment io

MICHAEL FLANNEY,
yg7 2dlw Administrator.

EXTRACT OF BEEF
As a medical comfort and stimulant? The
Medical profession recommends h'gb'y the

Inebig COMPANY'S
Extract

In all cases of weakness and digestive dis-
order. Try a cup when exhausted and see
how refreshing it is.
This is a of Justus
facsimile f 0 von Lie- -

ot the i f.-r- i y big on
the
jar.

BE SURE AND GET THE GENUINE.
Distributing Agents for "Conn. : Talcott,

Triable A Co., Hartford. jyl5 W&S lm nrm

i KEEP COOL
inside, outside, and all the way through,

by drinkingHIDHC? Root
J. J1
This great Temperance drink ; 'la as healthful, us it is pleasant. Try iu

PAIN
Is a sensation l tliat everybody has some time.

PAINKILLER
Is a remedy that everybody should have all the

time. Sold everywhere. jy!3 WFM tf

ELY'S CATARRH
Cream Balm

t
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
!

Allays Pain and
Inflammation,

Heals the Sores,
Restores the

Senses of Taste and
BmelL

Try the CureJ
A Darticl Is aDDlled Into' each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists : by
nau, registered, CO otH. eli BROTHERS,oSl MWKAw . 60 Warren St. New Vork.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, 1

jury 3M, f

ESTATE of CATHARINE McCORMACK, late
Haven, in said district, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited his ad-
ministration account with said estate to this
court for allowance, it is

ORDERED That the 2d day of August, A. D.
1893, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a Pro-
bate Court to be held at New Haven, within and
for the district of New Haven, be and the same is
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said
administration account with said estate, and thiscourt directs the administrator to cite all
persons Interested therein to appear at said timeand place by publishing this order three times insome newspaper having a circulation in said dis-trict. A. HEATON ROBERTSON,

jy26 8tt Judge of said Probate Court.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

OSS PIECES

Furniture
7 Sea Our Comer Window.

GHAIIBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.

ALL KINDS OF

SEEDS FOR MM SOWIWE.

I
H?0LpERS ) Wil

l ceheteS5 use.J I V

F RANK R.ATT, 174 ui 171 JUti ttrttt.
'a ABTIIM AlCIE contain, do I

tumjx-cAh- oo. m.14 ui uus auTIbut tha ast in . ".IDrTaft nms powrm n
(rives a nights sVeeiVien snd 1" R E TmZT

frVi Hi i vYi tAM -- FREE
so that too need not neglect your tiiisnnass or sit Bp "aMUiai

j all night gasping lor breath lor fear of salTocavuoa. wifl and dos ccr aslham
I For aala tr aU Croato. D. IAT MM. aUIClll CO, BaCKESTEl, E. T.

1
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